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ready to utter and circulate slanders. They have spiritual conceptlona-wlthout tiie slightest regard
growth aud perfectimi of Hu- plant; the magnet
ism of tlm human body. radiates Iu proportion
a special hostility against those whomi society !o human testimony, just as tho Arlstotleliais re
to. tlm vital strength -of that body, ami is atteuuhonors, and delight to see their characters torn jected tiie first demonstrations of physical sci
ated Iu proportion to the vital weakuess of that
in pieces, but their scorn for the humble and un ence. It might he amusing, if not too .great a The Dynamical Relation of the Spirit to the body. A healtbrul person entering Mis room
popular knows no bounds. Their very presence waste of time, to argue witli one who thus dis
will radiate an atmosphere of magnetism for sev
Body, and of tho Spiritual to the eral feet around him, aud all pel - sous. imar who
before a ' delicate medium is a mornl assault, nnd cards all evidence, and who will not receive a
uro weaker physically will become affected there
their bearing would often justify their ’ forcible proved proposition because her own mentil de
Natural World. ’
by ami pervaded by tlm -warmth of his presence.
ejection from ■the pnrlor before they have con fect makes it objectionable. The simplicity and
A Lcclnro ISellvrred l).v nenjiuunf n Frank If ii, -That radiation is simply a motion of vital life,
honesty of her clmracter only make more trans tlIroIl|ghI I lie Sle.lhnu.lilp. of !tlm- Cora K.- V. the result of the vital presence of tliatoueliealtlitaminated its atmosphere.
I'ul anti perfect organization. A person who Is
In rare cases tho knavish skeptic has consider parently ’ conspicuous her inability to admit tho Tnppun, at Chicago, April Idlli, IH70.
diseased radiati’s au atmosphere tlmt is negative,
able imagination and liberality of. thought—lie force of unlimited evidence, for if all Boston
[Reported for tipi tOiuni-cof Light. J
and therefore affects Mime persons injuriously; '
may even become a Spiritualist, but he is ever should see a spirit incarnated and then dissolved
liutdlsease is negative, aud, tlieiefoie
,
*
tile person
ready to suspect trickery with littlo or no evi oil Boston Common, it would be nothing; to her.
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen — Tiie di.teated lias not tlm positive iiiagimtic power of
dence, and ho is decidedly an unpleasant mem
That her mental and cerebral conditions nro theme of my present discourse is tile Dynamical tlm person who is iu perfect health. (I must
ber of tiie social circle—a promoter of strife and somewhat abnormal, wns ' apparent nt the first Relation of the Spirit to tho Body, ami of, 'the traverse tills ground to prepare you for tliut
which is to follow.) Therefore, us'l say, except '
to tho Miterial World.
scandal.
glance when I had the pleasure of meeting her Spiritual
1 am aware that iu touching upon this theme I as pel ' tains to tlm nervous -condition of tlm indi
iii'Boston,
and
if
I
had
enjoyed
tier
society
any
Tho timid skeptic-lacks,decision of character
not only approach a realm which Is unexplored vidual wild is a medium, or tlm individuals who
and firminess. ’ Ho believes, and then he is fright time I should have furnished her a different pair iu tiie scientific world, comparatively, but also a form it circle, neither vital electricity nor' vital
region of which the alphabet lias scarcely been maguetism Imve anything to do with spiritual
ened out of his belief by mysterious occurrences of spectacles through which to . examine nature, learned by auy human mind, uml, therefore, if I . maiiileslations. You will discover tliis readily
which he CoCs not understand, or mysterious by 'giving her, through her impressibility, some endeavor to -make my speech plain by avoiding by comparing tlm various organizations of those
whispers of officious friends. Ilis irresolution thing like tiie normal nctivity of her deffcient technical complications, uml if 1 strive to lead who are mediums. Here is a person wlm lias
faculty; She would Imvo been ible to recognize you step by step to a consciousness of the idea physical manifestations, tlmt has au imumnsu
and vacillation arc pitiable.
'
which I wisli to convey, you 'will excuse the sim liliysical structure aud a great deal of vitality,
The brutal or ruffianly skeptic is the very beau the difference - between the normal iid the ab plicity of utterance, aud endeavor to follow the’ llere isanotIer person wlm Ins physical maninormal
mood,
and
in
tho
former
to
judge
cor

ideal of skepticism. Hc is not confined to the
fettatleut, who is exceedingly attenuated physi
thought rather than tlm method of it.
When in tlm providence of God auy new prin cally und who lias uo niagnl'tltm. Here, is one '
lower classes of society, but Is found everywhere, rectly of spiritual truths as a normal appetite and
ciple or tlm knowledge of it is vouchsafed to tlm person wlm la a speaker or it medium for writing
nmong tho wealthy, - fashionable and learned. taste would judge correctly of food,
of man, either by individual discovery or or oilier form of manifestation, iu perfect physi
Tiic treatment of Dr. Willis in tho Intelligent so ‘ Many years ago I met with as intellectual a world
by practical recognition, it becomes the loftic.it cal health ; there . is another person possessing
ciety of Boston, wns as good a specimen of ruf Indy ns Mrs. D., and as stubborn a Materialist. privilege auil the siiblime.it duty of every iutelli- tlm gift of tlm smile form of maulfe.ttatiou, who
8KEPTICISM-ITS FOUR FORMS—HON
fianly hostility to now truths as we over find in She wns an eloquent ndvocato of her negative geut mind to endeavor to understand somewhat is just, on tlm verge' of spiritual existence: show
EST 'AND KNAVISH—TIMID AND
doctrines, but slio wns impressible, nnd when I of tlm laws pertaining to that imiv science. It ing that tlm dynamic relation between tlm vital
tiie lowest classes.
was iu 17911 that there was placed a telegraphic fuimtimis of tlm human body aud the spiritual
BRUTAL.
Brutal skepticism combines the narrowness of excited tier spiritual faculties (for which wo linvo signal
above the Admiralty in England; whereby world do not iu auy degree affect tlm manifesta
io
satisfactory
name)
she
discovered
that
she
tho animal mind, ' incapable of receiving philoso
intelligence could tie conveyed to Dover iu six tions thereof.
BY PROP. JOSEPH BODES bOcHANAN.
could
actually
perceive
spiritual
beings,
nml
thus
The nert stejt^ting-stone inward from the outer
phy, nnd tho fierceness- of 'thc animal - passions,
minutes . It was iu tlm beginning nearly of tins
To tho Editor or the Uannor of Light:
which - rcvcl In scorn nnd scoff ng, nnd delight in recognized wlmt she had so long believed to be a century that the first experiments were tried sphere of scientific observation will be. ,the discov^iry
.
which made steam practically tlm motor power of another ■ force—another- form of atomic' vibraThey who welcome new' truths and bravely trnmpHng on - unprotected weakness. The sac mere nonentity ns n living fact. If I could have of
tlm world, it is less than half a century since tion differing from electric or umgiiclic vibration
defend them are ever in - antagonism to the class rifice of Hypatia, torn to pieces by a monkish spent a day with Mrs. D. I think slut would have tlm great triumph of electrieul attainment Inis —aud . this- .lois-Jbeen... variously ilciioiiiiimtcd 1
.who hate new truths mid meet them with a stub mob, is a perfect example of the ’ coarsc hostility been enabled to write a much more philosophic been pnmticalized to tlm extent of becoming the “psychic force,” “oil or odyllc' force,” “uncoiiborn resistance. Tiie latter clnss comprises in to which any lady who lives nearer to Heaven essay on the other side of tiie question, nnd it is message-bearer -of-the world ; and, what with .sciolis cerelir -itiuii,” " nervous aura,” etc., etc.
Morse ami Hughes, ami other geniuses 'Tlm truth is tlmt n(>imof lliese t^•rlot apply prop- '
overwhelming majority of the humaa race in its thnn the mnssof mankind, nnd enjoys tiie fatnil- not impossible she may yet give us tin interesting Profe-sors
whose, improved methods. Inivo made a -’language erly tu the next gradation of vibratory effort of
present stage of progress, for physical develop inr communion or visible presence of' thc angels, essny on her normal perceptions in tiie spirit of telegraphy, tlm science . of electricity iu its ap tlm hiiiiiau system, aud even that next stage
ment precedes mentnl, and physical intelligence may expose hcrsclf if she should make known world.
plication to . tliis especial purpose is probably us which lots been thus variously denominated has
Finally, I would say to the reader, have you perfect us it ever will lie. Not so, however, with uo bearing whatever upon the force, or motion
precedes the philosophic.
her supernnl enjoyments and powers to almost
to produce tlm physical aud mental '
■
Whoever, delights in combat, or wishes to look any community which hns not been civilized by over been a sinner agalast truth ? Have you electricity as an element of life. The dynamical employed
relation of electricity to tlm humuu system lots nlanitestntleus of Spiritualism.
ever
dogmatically
pronounced
'
the
spiritual
facts
upon ills fellow beings - witli supremo scorn, enn the influences of Modern Spiritualism. Tho
All - external life, so lar as science apprehends,
only recently been a subject of investigation by
be gratified by undertaking to tench them any American mob -cannot, like tho old Egyptian, impossible, and 'spoken scornfully of tho wit tbeiiiithropolouist; aml’to-day in Great Britain, traverses three 'distinct stages of creative growth
thing that is far in - advnnco of what they know tear in pieces thc body, but - It delights to torture nesses? if so, i hopeyaurrepoiH-lro Is thorough, Dr. Carpenter aud others ure experimenting, so , —heat, motion, light; afterwards life.- Those
mid that you will never again comiuiiik-t'.Hmr- you far as possible, upon .organic life, to see to wlmt three stages-constitute the evolutions through
at - present; for such attempts always bring out tho soul and tear tho character Into shreds.
degree electric manifestations can slmilate tlm which every organic substance must pass before
in hold relief the dark side of human nature—its
Thc medical profession generally Is pervaded imve ' not thoroughly investigated. If you have vital currents of tlm human system. Of course attaining organization ; yet lliese three, are vague '
never
committed
this
sin
against
tiie
holy
’
Spirit
narrowness, ' its littleness, its animality, its jeal by this animal skepticism, and even a generous,
uo experiments can be tried upon human beings I uml unsatisfactory expressions of Ilie processes
ousy, selfishness ’and malice.
liberal-minded young man, unless possessed of of Truth, I hail you as a friend, I honor your except living Iiiimun beings ; aud, of course, tliis throng'll which- atenls'patt in tlu-ir lUTaing-meiit
IuIu various order.sof exi-tenee. Tlm germination,
’ Tiie dark sido of human nature is its faithless groat strength of character, is usually demoral purity, and anticipate for you continunl progress' to a very great degree retards the progress of tlm I theIncubation, tho wonderful lullillment of lifo
elucidation of electric action upon tlm 11111^41^
in
wisdom.
ized
apd
made
a
bigot
by
graduating
in
nn
oldor skeptical side, and this side has been so steadi
aud nerves of tlm humuu body. In states of . und the prophecy of it, are .seemingly embraced
ly ' presented toSpirituallsts and all other reform- fashioned medical college. Hc is -piled with stale
coma, where there Is some disease of tlm nervous iu these three words, aud yet tlm rnterveuiilg
Written for the llaiuierof Light,
system, electricity Kus been tried by living phy changes ure so iufiuite iu number aud variety as
ers.that they ought to be mucli better acquainted jests and refuted slanders against everything
sicians with the greatest success, and the seieuce' to liallle tlm- sltill of num aud .tlm' language of tlm
THEBE IS NO DEATH.
with its aspect and its nature than ’ they gcneral- outside of tiie allopathic sect, nnd urgently im
of electropathy has become one of tlm accepted human toui^Tib to find expression for them. Yet
ly are. In fact, many seem to think that one who pressed with ills duty to keep up a vigorous war
HV UOHACE M. liICIIAUDH.
methods of hygienic treatment at ''tlm present ' alter all from tlm standpoint ol present observa
turns his skeptical back to them -and 'resolutely ’ upon all non-conformists, under the ■ penalty of
tion I perceive tlmt these various ami manifold
time.
Tlioro In no death I H is hut tho higher birth I
In my discourse to-uight, although it muy per changes are not different expressions of different
Tho stopping out from clay, away from earth—
looks awny, is not guilty of any great breach of being disgraced himsclf if lie should show any
haps encroach somewhat upon tlm province of forces iu nature, hut only added developments of
A spirit disenthralled, forever frco—
good manners or good morals, - but is merely ex- symptoms of toleration or courtesy ' and fairness
'T la hut renewing life, nut death, to me.
tlm physiologist or tlm anthropologist, 1 am con one force ; tlmt thcro is uo separate force of lieat,
crcising his-rights in a legitimate manner.
to heretics.
strained to treat of it iu tills manner, because I uo sepiarate force of motion, uo separate force of
Thcro
Is
no
death
!
All
nature
proves
this
truth;
My own reverenco for truthi, however, is too
Narrowness of mind is cherished as wisdom
since my application of study to tlm especial light iu tlm universe, lmt tlmt mm mllllUf^ttatlon
IT is hut the glad returning of our youth;
phases connected witli spirit-life, i have been of force Is lieat, another manifestation Is motion,
profound to tolerate any of this - intellectual ruf- and - virtue. - Tiic allopath who would ' tolcrnto
What though the outer form be laid away t
compelled to treat of subjects that pertain to . hu aud another manifestation is light; tlmt llieso
flanism in her presence; and, in order ' to revive infinitesimal ' doses is treated as infamous in his
Tim rleou spirit finds eternal day I
man organization iu order to arrive ut tlm exact three are convertible iu their original essences ;
a just - conception of tho intellectual ethicS of in society, and tiic homeopath who would give doses
o There Ib no death I *T Is but a newer life,
results which Imve been made manifest in the tlmt they are simply dynamical expressions of
The cutting of a cord by Nature’s knife, "
vestigation nnd - discussion, I propose to examine that can bc ’ easily weighed and measured is treat
last twenty-eight'years. Those ^^^isults are wlmt tlm same ultimate force—iu other words, that
Tho
bieaklngof
a
chain
that
holds
us
down,
*
universe,
psychologically that organized mass of vicious ed-by 'many of his 'brethren as a quack. Thc
under the present nomenclature is denominated tliyre-is . no substance of light iu tin
Tho opening of a cage—tho prisoner flowu I
Modem Spiritualism, pheuomeually us wonder there is 'no substance of heat iu the universe, and
stolidity which resists the march of truth, reli doctor who can receive hospitably all scientific
*
of motion, of course, lmt. as
ful as tlm electric telegraph, as the steam engine, there Is no substance
Thcro Is no death l What though exhaled tho dow I
gion and social amelioration?
discoveries and improvements, must be content
ns auy improvement or invention that lias oc motion is accredited with being a lmlllil'estlltlon,
It changes Into forms forever new;
Tho word skepticism does not etymologically with a very small circle of professional friends.
What though the seed he laid In wintry tomb !
curred in tlm nineteenth century ; pheuomeually, so light und heat are mauifettatiout, aud are but
• (signify a vice. It is indeed a very respectable
Tbo spring-time comes and calls It up to bloom.
While narrowness of mind and intolerant big
without reference to its spiritual und moral bear differentilegreesof expression of the same, power.
ings, tlm most wonderful system of dynamics According to tills standard there are no. ultimate
word, signifying io more than a proper caution otry thus dominate among educated men, wo
There Is no death t The suit goes down 'at night,
that ever lias presented itself for humuu contem essences asconcelved by chemistry, hut these are
That it may risu agaln-lho morning light,
'
in looking around vigilantly before we form must not expect, in this generation, ’ that Spiritu
plation ; for tlm reason that thus far ' it has been simply relative dynamic expressions - of different
Tho twinkling stars that seem to pass away,
opinions. But such is the current depravity - of alism, which invites us to look up to tiic auro
traced - to uo distinct scientific process, it lias uo vibrations of matter—atoms -taken. iu a certain
Arc only hid In clearer, brighter day.
society that language itself partakes of tiie per ral sky of Infinite Power and Love, shall -bc ac
distinct telentlrlc .-earings, und belongs to no other state atid relation, and not permanent aud there
Thcro Is no death I This pulsing heart or n;lno
fore convertibleaud changeable. I perceive that
class of humuu' investigation.
mission, and the word - "villain ” 'has not degen cepted with any cordiality by tiic ’masses. Their
May ceam to beat, the sooMIteye to shine,
Once and for. all, allow me, as one who knows, to electricity is not a substance, hut is simply au
erated more from its - original harmless meaning welcome will bc the welcome which bats extend
Aud from tho body go the flouting breath,
declare that the manifestations called spiritual nro expression of -tlm vibration of atoms under a .
to the first flash of morning sunshine.
than' the words skeptic and skepticism.
And yot the rlBcn fjrll-lt knowa no death !
in no wise produced, affected, or in any manner given force or condition of force; Hint magnet
“Skepticism” has been applied to so great a
It is not, therefore, desirable to scatter its
governed by what.is known as electricity. - Allow ism, which seems so subtle und pervading as to
Thoro is no death I “The Father” calls us home;
-me, once and for all, to state that the electric be, iu itself a force, is but mm of tlm inner expres
In tender, loving tone, He bids us come
variety of unbecoming acts that ' it has virtually pearls or its roses in the highway where tiie' mul
, Away from earth, away from weary care,
conditions of the humuu system, while they muy sions -of this same law of atomic change, and tlmt
lost its originally respectable, meaning, and sig titude are passing. Let its roses bloom - in gar
To higher, better life—to scenes muro fair.
affect tlm general health of tlm medium or per every gradation from matter to spirit is but au
nifies generally a great departure from tiie dic dens which thc pure in soul can f nd by seeking,
sons forming tlm' - circle, und while iu that way expression of atomic life under different forms of
There Is no death! This clod or mortal clay i
rather than ' bc peddled to the 'mob on the blgb
tates of tho moral and intellectual faculties.
they may indirectly affect tlm manifestations, do dynamical existence; therefore,.that all ' these
May lose Us form through Nature’s surodocay;
not iu auy manner aid iu producing or prevent different substances, so called, ure not substances
There are four very common styles of skepti road. Then wc shall have a purer and more har
But the freed spirit In realms supernal
■
ing tho production of maufestatious called spir Iu-reality; that .the ultimate.subttllneo of tlm -•
Solves life's n^ysltiuXTHUt Life Eteknal !
cism with which my readers must be familiar— monious circle of receivers of the- highest truths.
itual. Allow me to suy that Mr. Varley, of Eng universe - is oue, and . tlmt these are lmt various
We have at present a great multitude of theso
the honest, the knavish, - the timid, ' the brutal.
land, associated witli Mr. Crookes, lias experi expressions of that one substance related to each
But these forms ' seldom stand out isolated—some highway - dollar-a-sSght converts, who neither ap
mented -practically, showing tlmt .no amount of other aud under different forms of dynamical
[From the Spiritualist, Loudon.]
■
small portion of each is apt to be found in the preciate nor help the progress of Spiritualism— Lord Garvagh' and Charles Dickens electricity can assist or retard the production of pressure.
As you approach nearer to the spiritual center
physical manifestations, aud that the electricity
majority of skeptics.;
and wc have Spiritualists everywhere who live
on h’re-exifstcnce.
of
physical
life
you
will
find
'
tlm
laws
more
sub
escaping from tlm human system lias been con
The honest skeptic is cautious and firm per on the same plane of dogmatism, - ililberality, sus
Sir—Tho following are extracts from “ Tho fined, and all electric currents have been prevent tle, yet more simple. 1 'commenced niy scientific
haps, and slow to change his opinions, being picion and narrowness which they occupied be Pilgrim of Scandinavia,” by Lord Garvagh ed from upproacliing tiie bodies of the mediums, research witli tho usual external analysis of tlm
aud still tlm manifestations have not been altered outward world. I Imve reversed my methods
afflicted with stubbornness, -but he is lacking in fore they were forced into a recognition of super- (Sampson Low & Uo., 1875):
“This was the Tblngualla, thc largest lake in or changed; that, therefore, tho delimit called since I came into spiritual exigence through
.
.
the higher philosophical and imaginative facul nil factS.
Iceland, so celebrated in tiie past. Myownimwhich ' at the present time is consider necessity. 1 found tim avenues from spirit out
ties, ' destitute of genius and breadth - of concep-.. Tho object of this essay Is to impress Spiritual fressions on first seeing this distinctly were that electricity,
ed iu tlm world of science, or very largely so, not ward were more clearly open to uiy vision aud
had
seen
it
before:
an
island
in
thc
centre,
tion. Be understands 'simple physical truths, - ists that skepticism has no right to its dictatorial uu essential element, hut merely a vibration of eomprebenslcu tiiau those from matter inward.
but whatever requires spiritual thought, or -a assumptions ' of superior wisdom (which is but another onc -toward the side, a ' promontory, every atomic life : that that form of vibration which I I reversed tiie process,' and 1 found instead of
winding
of
thc
shore,
each
part
of
it,
thc
whole
■ grasp of -the complex and mysterious, is beyond narrowness and animality), and that stubborn scene, struck me as familiar, and as.if in some once supposed was a substance, but which I now electricity being a -cause it is, us I .Imve stated,
is not a sepurute substance:- that tliis simplv au- effect. I find iustend of magnetism
his reach.- He claims to he -a practical man, nnd skeptics should be left to enjoy their stolidity previous existence I had visited and dwelt upon discover'
electric existence, atomic manifestation, lias being ' a - substance, It is simply tlm result of -the boasts that he believes' nothing until it is proved. until they show a sincere disposition to seek thc thc spot, or recollected ' living there, and had nothing to do with tlm manifestations called spir overweening power within. Then 1 said,'“'There
known it from a child. Wc find a similar ex itual ; that magnetism called animal magnetism— mu^l^_he ’something lying . beyond tills iufiuite
Therefore he never discovers anything, and his truth by candid and courteous investigation.
in thc life of Charles Dickons, who de for of course magnetism in ' any other sense could dynamics of atoms which constitutes tiie forces
boast signifies that lie is ' very slow of comprehen
Nor iS'it necessary now to engage in any idle perience
scribes it on his first sight of Ferrara: ‘On tho
tlm universe, -and that something I must find
sion aid ’difficult to 'teach. He is satisfied with discussions about the reasonableness or probabil foreground was a ' group of silent peasant girls, not affect the manifestation—animal magnetism, of
as developed through mesmerism and various out.” Force, then, is the name outwardly for
mental activity on 'the ' physical plane, and de- ity of spiritual facts. Horkcy could argue - leaning over thc parapet of a little bridge; in the psychml^^ processes, as an element or as a vi spirit, in the universe—uot motion, not lieat, not
nouices that which is profound and marvelous against Galileo after the telescope had settled the distance a decp bcli’ ; the shadow of approaching bration of the human system, separate and dis light,.uot electricity, uot magnetism, but ' force ;
as visionary. Still he has faith in human nature, question, and our modern Horkeys will argue night on everything. If I had been murdered tinct from electricity and passing from one body and tlmt force, acting in uud . through all matter,
there in some former life 1 could not have seemed
he relies on his friends, and is never able to get against the existence' of the spirit-world after to remember tiie place more - thoroughly, or witli to another freely, and au accompanying . part of causes the variety of expression existing iu mat
physical structure of man, lias nothing to do ter. By tliis - system of analysis l discovered that
out of his puzzling predicament—that his ' best hundreds of its inhabitants - have been ainong us more emphatic diilling of thc blood; nnd tiie tlm
with the manifestations called spiritual; that’' tlm human spirit, to all practical intents aud pur
friends sometimes tell him of marvelous things thoroughly materialized, and their appearance real remembrance of it acquired in that minute is magnetism Is the effect which one organized body poses for its owu organization, is tim force within
for which he 'has no room in his narrow intel as well attested as our own existence. The con so strengthened by. tho 'Imaginary recollection, has upon . anotlrnrpuud that- all - waves of maguet-- tlm.' body, aud that, while tiie mechanical con
I scarcely think I could forget it.' ”
ism, passing from one form to another, whether struction of tiie body aud the organic structure
lectual repository. He cannot call them liars, - victions of oar ' modern Horkeys are not governed that
Thc above is found ii pages forty - two and that form bo mineral, vegetable or animal, are nre iu obedience to certain created laws existing
and he cannot receive their statements on any - by reason. Man bas been defined as a - bundle of . forty-threc. Again, Lord Garvagli says, in page - governed liy laws pertaining to tlm organized uot in tlm atoms hut in tiie organization itself,
amount of evidence, however great. He medi habits, and - there are a great many 'who have - 148:
bodies themselves, affect only those organized the propulsive power comes from tiie spirit. The
“Thc men stood in groups, and sang in choruS bodies under similar laws, aud do not iu auy way heart beats, tho respiration takes place, vital cir
tates. and' puzzles over it, ' and finally concludes, made up their bundle, and are entirely - incapable
many
of
their
ancient
songs,
onc
with
'
a
tune
like
whatever, excepting generally aud hygieuieally, culation exists: the - spirit is there, uml that is (Tie
with Dundreary, that “ no feller ever can find of untying it; and, by the way, my friend Mrs.
thc ‘Hirdy Norseman;' another very lovely affect the manifestations called - spiritual. Theso force. Take the spirit away : tin
* heart is there,
out.” We have a million or two of just such Denton is onc of that sort.
song - Tort land! vort land! vorl foster land!’ waves of magnetism pass of from the human the hi iod is there, the vital organism is there, tlm
puzzle-brained people in our - country—some of
I should . not-mentlon her name but for her which recalled to me indefinable impressions of a body as electric manifestations -pass off, but in nerves are ,there, tiie magnetism is there, the
.
circles. When tlm body is iu repose the electrici electricity is there, hut there is uo life. Tlm in
them of no mean positions as to education and rather 'personal .criticisms on myself. Mrs. D. previous state of existence—
auro as Hindoo legends tell. I left our parent clliaos ty passes off at right angles with tlm body ; when stant tlm spirit ceases to act us tlm propulsive
social rank—in fact they constitute a large part lias shown quite an aggressive humility in appro ‘Ere,afar,
tlm - body is upright it .passes off in a parallel line power of tiie humnu body, that instant every ar
if not the great majority of our' " good society.” priating to herself my denunclation/ofa much [mmured Iu mortal form to mourn—
with tlm body. Magnetism passes of in circular tery, vein, uerve, sinew, muscle, ceases to per
Bo that l called for It again/"
Next we have a very different sort of skeptics— more robust and - wicked class of sinuers? Indi
Thc above belief jn thc recurrence of indent waves, envelopes the human. system in an aura form its -fuuctiou. Galvanize it a mumut after
hollow-hearted and insincere. They are not vidually she furuishes a very good specimen of impressions, first in ' tiic case of seeing a place of physical life, and is not a' separate essence in ward, a few of the muscles .will act; electrify it,
honest or candid, and therefore . they .have no houest skepticism, arising from deficiency iu that never before visited Curing life, aid secondly, in itself, but merely a vibration of the distinct there will be a spasmodic action; apply mesmer
faith in anybody’s .truth .and honesty. They re spiritual aud couceptive faculty for which we thc case of hearing ainaicicit patriotic song physical life of each organized being. Jhe ism aud magnetism, -but If you cannot call the
spirit back you have uo vital life. ' Force, then,
gard all philanthropy as humbug, and' honesty have uo good name in our language which gives for thc first time, seem worth recording, as here magnetism of ' mineral life is a separate property is that conscious something that exists embodied
two of thc senses were acted upon In tlifi same iu itself, as of course you are aware; the magnet
as a mere trick of policy. They suspect knavery breadth of spiritual conception. . Her mind runs manner,'upon thc same person, aid In ' thc same ism of vegetable life is a separate property, aud as the human spirit, aud whether its action b«
everywhere, and are ever - ready to suspect, ' ever iu the rigid groove of materialism, aud rejects all direction.
exists in more or less perfection, according to the voluntary or involuntary, as is termed, the force
Scsutatos.
|
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ual realities, and the speaking, thinking, living
ly In case nnd partly In h;norance, are aware
and breathing world of the spirit becomes merged
tthat these latent forces lay undeveloped, and that into your lives, your minds would fail to follow
your
spirits .are ' eneroa- bing upon the vital tis
'
sues of the body from lack of sufficiently well- the picture, io intricate, so beautiful,- so ' wonder Nivirrvuuil Gifts versus Pliyslcul Tests.
directed employment, that the time consumed, ful, yet all as perfect in operation ns the various
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:
.
tlie opportunities neglecteil, the spiritual force mechanisms thnt ' govern the- world to day.
Speaking therefore from this knowledge, anil
Some weeks or months'-ago, Mr. Tuttle, in an
unemployed and um-xercised, are sufficient to ro
ll.... ii your lives, to disenthrall your bodies from possessing therefore tills subtle force, I desire to article printed -in - the' I{ellj’Io^'l>hilosephical Jour
tin- shivery of tin-'senses, 'to uplift your minds to i impart to you the one great secret of life itself. nal, took exception to a short communication iu
* least desire,
hi.... me pos-es-ed of knowledge of the attributes li'iff to de that which you have tin
vha.titiii-.t; •-•tret' pr-Mllc,■! t-y tin' spirit aipmi
■ hope or expectation of doing. Wiil^lt, for by the Banner of Light, wherein I stated that I
Hre h tini.t 11 - v.t eim l-'.'.ir Ii!.iiii*1 ii*s the I'lo-i'k, nf -mini and of Deity, all nature lying around you,'
that willing, which. In tlie form of prayer, or as hoped the day was “ not far distant . when medi
I'-ir i 1 .'• - tlo- tn-! vun- -.V't-'in,Hiv'.llll<s the human indeed to explore vast regions that for tlie lack I
piration, or work 'of bands, or guidance of feet, ums would acquire strength and independence
lii'ini: iiuni aclivitv. .'11upi- It i v--.- .'uiur t" llie of guidance and direction are now barren wastes i
and wildernesses t" your apprehension. Due makes up the answer -of every human life, you sufficient to enable them to deny altogether hav
.■'ie. k. l-ii'2l-l iio" ti’> 'lhr
I'l.i-tiCity to tini
become
accustomed to control the very elements
-tep. thrill' tIn- arl^•rll■-■ ulth iii'iv ||le. cm1-1-' i little point of Instruction, one little suggestion of i
upon which your souls, shall mount, the very ing their divine powers tested in any way what
-I.u l>’ou.| Iu li'.ip- ilmauh ti;,. v-i'ii'. Aiio -r i-ur- guidance, opens the avenue to a - vast realm of
wings upon which the spirit speeds into eternity, ever." In a reply to Mr. Tuttle I asked the priv
' .1..- tli.- hluuii, givi-- th-r n. -'■V'.1' '.V'ti-|ii a ilir. i't thought, ami your spirits straightway start upon
lift there tie no vacillation' ; let there be no weak
'h-'i'k, viil.t'.e' Ih.- pu.v.-r u'- tlic 'plrif uver the tlie pursuit of that idea, oftentimes with too great ness nor faltering ; be firm, decided, not yielding ilege of the editor to introduce quite n number of'
l-u-h, ptii-la-'''' tempuruuity u tint i- tiTiiiiil io-, speed and breathless haste, 1'orgettiiig all the to that which is base nnd low—but even If there, articles into the Bellgi°-Pbllosophlenl Journal
'.im1y — iiaiiii-ly. a • u-i
ph.. h-...11 vo11- other faculties that you are leaving behind. You
. .. 'renuf
..
Lucifer is better than the dull negation that gives germnin to the subject that I had previously
'.ull of tin- in Ill.t. All pa-.-iiyn
pa-.'lyli' alfret tio- liilliiall have seen a fainily'of children where the larger to
life no pursuit and no employment. A bad communicated to the Banner of Light, accompa
beys
start
olf
in
pursuit
ilf
sonic
object,
leaving
i
'I I Bi-t 11 re VI'llilv, '-I'll
-I 'll idle
a ■’ re'' till- n..tor<- nf lb '■[■•".'......
i.................. ,
■■ I
prop'ni-'lv.- l..ri-.'n.-lilin
mail, Iliiyerm-il liy 1 the snaller ooes to wmGV by Bin w'ay.'il|el inid man reacts from his violent badness, but he who nied with the remark that if Mr. Tuttle's strictures
i..ri-.'a.-liiia Ilemi
,
.i-i^-ne n|o| tin- l:
nrelit
inouil'i-', or of all i-i i io- : at last, cryiog’, to eodeavor to turn homeward, is weak never aspires even to a greot crime. Let lmd appeared in that paper, tint readers of which
..-lit-Ia I nnliiii
there be will; let it be crowned and glorified with
liiiie.l in ' -einl
-pial er•ie■-'i>inire.
er•ie■-'i‘in
■ liiiiuan lit'' ifut' mi, | You do Bns w|tb y'our fanily nf facult|es every
were' somewhat familiar with my views in reiaVt-ii p.
p. '- 11Min
1.ro ymuyou- ilnti
ilotl.-' tinder tlo-T'linml^y- uf ; dav.—You- d° - BiD |o Bm pursUia of- elea'u1re| such lofty aspiration as the human soul can
hivee ur tear, nf
of !.atr.-.l
t.atred nr
or kin lie
1io", "r of a slilta- ' nmhi||°n, L’.a|n or rel|g|°n| G.^ctt11^ BuB aU the breathe, but teach a separate and distinct attri tion to the matters’referred to by him, " it might
itl.'-,, ami tin' ill tl- , smafi members of Bic hHilfiy are pct tm ^dimbh- bute of volition. Let your children understand not have been necessary -to ask room for a reply,
■ a-lou\l
a-lnu\l nt
ni .■.■ uf
uf all
all tla--.'
tla--e '|lln;
'pi.ait
ll, aIu full'.full'., \ U11 |;I; liuw ie
I' 11Hi-, 'pint 1
1fiit 11
1m.
In their ehtee', aod lio-'t be' there to complete that they are to decide what they want, what as I thought the injurious imputations might
.....
ii.
.....................................
' . the group whereby the perfect mail and the -per they desire ; let them know that their judgment liave been sufficiently refuted by wlmt tlie arti
, if' ..i,- p-, ' .
f/u a’.ui
.i.-a, in, nr Oj.oi, o.y
^^.,■7,.. ■ ■ i-.iiti '..; :o th. spirit th-it • irro'i.ai, ' feet woman are expected to express the spleiaual is to lie 'employed ; let there lie no vacillation ; if cle itself on whieir Mr. Tuttle grounded them
I they choose wrongly, let them take the penalty aiTords, when taken in connection with several
•>. ‘..n-i, .i,l!ul■i, n'.-f A th ro; ','/i t/u- !.rji... nature -Io tlie human form.
With this relation between your own spirits of their wrong 'choosing; but weakness of judg other communications that were previously print
Tli” t'lain i- tin- Atre.it u. i.ire uf spiritual vu'.,tiuii
ment or vacillation, above all tilings, 'is tlie bane ed in the Banner."
i
i.. .i. There tire iniiul -A- <iitl>r.nreil; aod yiuir- own bodies with this lack of - dynamical
The editoeof tho heligio-Philosophical Journal
tliuii, tlm- -i-rit -"iii'-iHtrat.a ii' t"ti-.” . 11-re it hanuooy-bet ween the essential creature and the of the human -spirit. it weakens 'your power
wi- ill- it- |.iiu- r, i '.Tt. 'i'Gy ui' iiiip.'ilUoIIy uvi-r tlm Cl-■aIoe,' which Is the seirlr' with ' this lmecefcet over your bodies ; it weakens the nervous force ; kindly granted my request and reprinted from
it.
destroys
the
action
of
the
cerebral
tissue;
it
tlie Banner no less, I think, than six different
'■■lit a- in uai.i-iii, ai-1 tlrere it niu-t i'l- -atli-' iN understanding' of the great eyolpholiiolls cycle of
makes all that is in the world unlovely nnd hide communications of my contribution to that pa
iitu liiiiuinli tin- human Iimiy. it -at all. E'l-iv faculties upon which you aie expected to .play
ous
because
of
the
lack
of
a
sullicient
and
inspir

u
the
grand
melody'of
life,
It
Is
not
strange
that
per, requiring tin
* full space of four columns in
'mill nf iiltimti util' -ll y.uir -pint- -u-tuins tu
tln ii'ere-.,-.- : you I'anm-t understand the relation h-•tweeo ao ing impulse to rise above tlie weakness or the tlie Journal, which, with wlmt original matter
unu- 1'nly i- traii-niitt'.1 tir-t 111 .■'iii'il tlm
igl|
a anl loelslhle world, seearnted from organic life, and folly.
' and pertinent quotations I gave in reply to Mr.
Iir.il pr.... .—.aml tliuii tlirmiuli tin' gam.
.............
On burnished rays of light hovering above [ Tuttle's strictures and charges,-spreading over
“ '
ln•'■|-oi' -y-tuiti. Tli. re am tin uhiur inutlanit< lyirni oyvii. With this imperfect eoinprehcii'lon
your earth,. and. with
magic ' wand of_ ---intelligence
......................
.......
scarcely two columns more, made in all /iM-tmii
aeer'o•h tlm hu'ii.iii -y'ti'iu Ii:inilo'li tli........tl- 'of the atlrlhules possessed by yourselves and tills ,
' “:but
.:
... alphabet: off l sir, columns, instead of- tlie full seven that Mr. T.
receive.........
even ”
the
-oil ui- hi'-uf that -y-ti in,'ami - whatever inle'•vollei Igoernoee c°oeeenlog the peobul)h• methods of , that‘,you .shall
[healthful,
perfect
and
expressive
lives,
It
Is
no
these
'
instructions,
..
..
myriads
.....
of
spirits
wait.
.
.
Let
.
takes two several occasions to charge in tile Bantu i-'.il nlf t1at I'UlI.lot- 1u-1 f'lk- tliu pinviT ur the
furi'u i,| tin- vital fuiii'tinii in tlm i-ulatuil mystery that you do oot understand fully the the first lesson be of wiltion. Exercise it in ref- I ner as the quantity (to say nothing about the
i
eeeoce
to
every
department
of
daily
life;
dis

ere,
-'s■j
whee-'hy
dlsemhedled
spirits
call
control
! quality) my reply to his'article contains.
.
e^li■tIl ii uf li.u limly.. Tli” -pirit it-'lf, -u far as
Tills may be but a small departure from a fact, 1111a 1>iiii1it tliu lu”ly i- I'limi rnuil, ilnu- nut uf liiimao bodies aod give expression-by .sound aod charge wlmtyou want to do; perform if you can,
and
then
if
you
make
a
misstep
you
can
retrace
various
othee
peoi'esses
to
the'exlstence
of
their
i
hut - still 1 deem it of sufficient importance to
in-'Y-^-ity -ilivell there a- yuu wuiilil uuitiuually
■ 1\x.,'ll in M uni' nil II ilulllii'ilu. Tlln'-pi lil il'lu^ lint souls. The wonder Is, considering the material your action, but without' this, if you' sit in ioanl- bring to the notice -of one who seems rather to
uf ll<1•l-~^lty■ iniiit it-ulf in its -pii^tnal auliuii tu Ity of the eresella age, aod tlie Imperfect use of tlon, wltlioutactivity, with the great motor wast pride himself upon a correct understanding of
tliu oaeaol! \ nl'tliu liuily u liii'll it e^ls”■s-,.-. Tlm tlie fncullles of mankind, that the fact Is io exist-. ing and waning, the-force that lies within you tlie word science, one of the definitions, in addi
.. lilenn
oo cnee at all. The wonder Is, considering the little | weakens Itself . by superficial exhausBoO| nnd, be tion to that given hy Mr. Tuttle, being, accord
-pint’' (liiiirkr tliu tiuii'' hi'lm.,' ..........
is ilirei-tml
Iiidlmdmd
education that mao has had Io an lotelllgeot j hold, the spirit sinks to enrtli and falters for the ing, to Webster, “the comprehension or under
that eartie'lila■'trlli'tm■e ea
i ..fl|elf| '’..von,'
.. i..
ii i
'
ll ' sense coiicernliig his spiritual nature, that Bu-; lack of Impulse. Thousands of spirits go out of standing' of trutli or facts hy tlie mind,” which
iiraiu, ami ymtr lmllelllual' e'iii''e''lu-.ms'
atuli a
all
it-opei'atmii' I'mimetuil with external life am
;....i| - •'eleit-world Is revealed even to your intellectual . your eaetli life that for the want of a sullieicnt ' Mr. Tuttle's allusion to tlie seven-column article
i.xtiaiial expiiintii-'i- are -n many viliration- e°oselousoess, much less to youe spiritual, lint | impulse do not rise above the atmosphere that would in no wise enable renders to do. First, for
tliruinili tlm-U' vital ti- -uus ami fiiuctiniis. Eaeh , so It Is tbat out or ti forestalls tbe advent of truth ; surrounds you. Thousands of human being's the reason that its quantity was not “accurately
cell nf -tlm firaiu ueHtlili' tlm Mili^tam'i- uemtl , for ber cblldreo, and tbat the tact occurs long' lie- | daily walk tlie streets of life that for want of a observed - and recorded,” nnd, secondly, that tlie
wliii'li tlm -pirit nets, ami, re.-poml'iim', tlm imt' v- fore the ehil°s°phy of It Is understood, and tbat ' sufficient impulse and will power are unable to inference that might consistently be drawn from
mis -ysti'in lmars tlii- intelligence tn uvery part , lo the great realm of demonsteaal°0| light, bent, | earn their dally bread, f say it, who know from his statement miglitbethaatlio "seven columns”
nf tlm limly. lint ultelltlllles tlm spit' it is aware tbe wonders of the starry firmuoeot, tbe llorul actualrsperience that the will'to iloanuthiny what- were- devoted especially to tlie answering of ids
nf - tlm ilnpelfl'l'tim.■'S nf this limly, Oltutltlliles it l! kingdom and earth Itself all 'existed tbousands tueeer brings the power with it, 'or develops that article, whereas less than two were1 so appropri
is culisi'luiis nf tin- lank nf furi'u tn I'linpul it in ilu I of years before m;;u bad deigned to take notice power, ami that there is nothing which the mind ated. Without care, departure from truth in
its bidding, nml, as ili'uau‘.iiririd ngu encruael|e.s ' of.tbem. Soln ahis relation between tlie s|lirit- or imagination' of man can conceive of doing, but small tilings leads to an ugly habit of disregard
accuracy ” of statement when tilings of
upnti tlm ell.ysIual province, tlm spirit is e<ei- . ual anil tbe material worlds I have been with my what some where, in the great firmament of life, ing
stantly nwarunf In-ng' gradually erowiled nut in its | coadjutors working through the geeatee part of in the possibilities of existence, slumbering like greater moment are concerned.
,
a
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melody,
I
a
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Io
attolo
that
which
at
last
Is
given
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As compensation for tlie editor of tlie Journal's
control nf tlm various imrviitis ami iiui'i'iilar prounssi's. Neverthele.ss, this ilui's imt ilusiruy eoo- . tlie com erebension of some of tbe minds of cart Ii— that coveted treasure, that desired prize, that indulgence I promised not'to trouble him witli
scioii«lless ; nnu iluus it alfi'i't tlm I'^.Minmiuf tlm ,. not for the first tine, It Is true, not solely In -this unfulfilled hope, that latent promise, remain at any -“ further communications on tho subject,
-eIrIt, tiur il^^'s' it in any ilugrei' ilisturh tlm 1 age, Is eviih'lit, but In tbe form of a distinct sci tainable forevermore, and we rise just in propor unless some' nppronrinte question of facts should
]>rinial furi'u uf tlm spirit itsulf. If tlm furci' hu i entific expression of spiritual power ; tlie present tion as we exercise this one great gift from God's be raised by Mr. Tuttle or others in relation to
'
what” I had stated.
not employed In tlm organism wliiuli yuu yutir- ; qnur ter of a century Is tbe first in the history of hand.
I thank you for your attention to my utterance.
-elves IobabIt; it -nnist In employed elsewhere. I j the world where eblles°eh.y, scii;nt'e and man's
Accordingly when Mr. Tuttle's rejoinder to
Imperfect
it
needs
must
be,
owing,
to
the
limited
spiritual
natuee
hold
counsel
together
for
tbe
Im

will prove it. A Hind man - ca’nnut .-ee, hut lie l
my reply (as now printed in the Banner of Light)
time
and
to
the
control
of
another
organization
provement
and
uplifting
of
the
world,
and
there

can fed a hundred times bettur than yuu can.- If
first nppeared in the Heligio-Philosophical Jour
lie iluus nut IIleI tlm rapid i '.xpre.ssiun thrnimh tlm j fore, If I tell you tlmt tbrough this process you than my own, but I hope to be able to continue nal, I saw no question - of fact raised that I deem
usual senses, tlm expression takes place hy com- | have many degrees and .stepplog-stoOes yet even this subject nt some future time, nnd show you ed of Importance, nnd rested content to leave
pelling other sen-cs tn supply tlm place uf ilm do- j of the alpbabea of life to learn before you can how by degrees tlie spit itmil nature of man can tlie question ns it stood. 1 propose to do so now,
licicnt one. hence lm can lie taugld not only tu know how a single rap is prodeeed| or a sound unfold in this and the spiritual world to the con oftee making a few remarks that may be more
read and write and play music, hut tu discover lo tlie atlm>s|lbl■re, or the vibration of a musical trol of all physical elements wbatevee—the' dy especially appropriate since Mr. Tuttle's article
tlm dIlfereoees in color hy tlm- suhtlc process of instrument, or tlie materialization of.jr spirit namical control 'through power of wlmt I denom under tlie caption of "Spiritual Gifts versus
'
, sensation. Tlm deaf man,' deprived of-that one form, yon will not think It strange and aeeogant. inate the 'force of' spirit.
Physical Tests” has been laid before the
* readers
I'll KM UV A! i. EKN.
nveiiucof expression and receptivity of his spirit, It Is so. There is oo name Io tlie language of of the Banner, some of whom may not have read '
earIh,
no
preseiia
comerebeoslon
ill
tlm
intelliI
am
a
spirit
who
waml-'fed
straightway accustoms himself hy the continued
my reply to him in tlie Beligie"Pliilesepliical
far away from a Perslaii Alilcn.
Journal, which 1 think contains ail that 1 need
force—and-that fore- existing all the time—to geoce of earth, whereby tbe subtle process may
The Unlit of whose ujes wi-re shliilnn,
be
known
.through
which
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reach
your
coounderstand hy feeling and hy sight that- which
Shining In a mystical maiden.
say to render my position and views'oo the sub
yuu understand through hearing. Shut all tlm sciousiiess even - hy 'that seemingly gross expees- .
ject plain and oomlstoknble| in which 'connection
Behold I I arose From the earth-life,
from the vullpy of ro-esanil beauty,
avenues, - siuht, hearing, smell, seceeb, -and let sioo; but the peoicess wlien known becomes so
I may -add that my previously expressed opinions . To rnZteve here a grander existence
the brain still retain its perfect cellular combina simple and real, like tlm unfolding of a llowcr,
in regard to the impropriety of applying physical
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anil
of
iluty.
tion, and the human being will fnd some man. like tlie existence of a star, like the concussion
tests to spiritual gifts remain unchanged, not
.
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tier to express It-elf and he understood still. it
withstanding tlie assertions and arguments put'
Drinks In - Hie dew of tho morning:
will Iml eyes, ears ; senses through other chan does not- know It from Infancy. You stumble
forth hy Mr. Tuttle.
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of
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so
adorning,
nels than those considered usual in the human
From what Mr. Tuttle says, the renders of the
Evett so is my soul here enfolded
tbe
Indirect
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intellectual'
manhood
;
system. Now, whenever by infirnIty'| by dis
*
Banner of Ligfjt may be led to think that I have '
In the light of the spirit's glad morning.
ease, - by old ago, the spirit -is'deprived uf it.slo'git- tbe simplicity of trutli, the peefectioo of love, de
in
some way gone back on myself in relation to
You have seen how the gem from Us darkness
imnte expression upon the' corporeal body which part from you, and It- Is only Io tbe after - years
tlie uncapitalised words .used 'in relation to 'tlie
Bimight forth lo the light shines so clear,
it IobnbItS| the force of the spirit must lie active that they return with tbelr fullness. Tbe slmHow the glory of heaven revealeth
“divine powers” of mediums, which seemed to
Its love In tho light of a tear?
somewhere. It is act inn elsewhere. You have eliclty of the primal methods of life aod tbe re
be regnrued by Mr. T. ns tlie “ head and - front of
So was 1 caught from darkness to glory;
heard of aeenritIoos and doubles of persons liv lation between tbe spirit and matter Is so per
And I dwell In a bright, lovely sphere1.
my offence.” This, however, is not so, as tlie
ing. You have felt tlm nearness of some distant fect tbat when you come to know that 'there Is no
readers of my article in tlie Religio-Philos^ophical
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Mr. -T.) wherein Instate that “ Fuse - the words
feebled by disease ' tlieir spirits have been dis
i )f maiden, and cucli heart a tear.
covered in a distant place. The s|l|rIt' must in simply ■pereeption of -the fact, then It will be
1 divine powers ' in their (as I supposed obvious)
Even so from my heart here unfolded
There c-i-nieth a sigh and a tear;
active somewhere. All its powers must he some made plain and clcoe. •
popular sernse ns defined by Webster, vi^.:' 'exThe only way In whicb I can e.xpresA to you
where in full exercise. If they cannot -act upon
Hut the tear, changed to Jewed of splendor.
traerdInary| apparently above what is human,'
Spat kies now with the light of my soul.
the-body which tlm ' spirit oo^ninnlly possesses, tlie Immortality of the soul Is that It Is volition.
as spiritual manifestations made through media
And the glances of eyes are most tender,
then those powers must net elsewhere. ' Coniine Theooly way that I can express Io you the pro
have always in popular estimation been held to
And blessed is their sweet control.
,
the electricity that you know is in tlie atmos- cess whereby' spirit e°llollunlcntes with raetb,
ho, both by present nnd past generations.” Mr.
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ehere,.and| behold! athwart the heavens there Is nod tlie. spiritual world adS' upoo the material .
Tuttle intimates, if I understand him, that I
Whenever death came to our souls,'
Brine-l that we might no longer he maidens,
a Hash and a loud voice. Coniine it within a world, Is volition. What you - call Involuntary ac
“ should have published this explanation, and not
So
that
Allah
with
blissful
controls
narrower compass and there will bean explosion, tion Is simply another method and an 'indirect
left (liis) n# renders to grope iu doubt.” - I stand
Would bear us unto the bright Alliens
la-t'there be any force without the legitimate ex pathway for voluntary action ; tlie - direct 'and
lti set- veil fur the princes of souls.
reproved!
'
In reference to something I say in regard to
pression of it by an organized intelligent -method, spi-cIIIc method of communion between the two
Itut at death, though I prayed. I know Allah
tlie injury that may he inflicted on mediums hy
nud destruction is the result. Shut up a com worlds Is tbe exercise of voluotaey power. The
Heat'd not 'lie ipialut piayer of myheart,
lint that here In the- realm of Valhalla .
bustible 'material, apply the combustion and French twtwt expresses better the meaning: tlie
investigators seizing nnd holding materialized
1 am ot Ills spirit a part;
there is a concussion. Steam confined without more subtle consciousness, ' the absolute cgo of
spirits in their grasp, Mr. Tuttle ironically re
I am eu -n a portion eternal
Of Ills great beating, throbbing, glad heart.
the usual safety-valve produces vast disasters. existence. No spirit can product
sound,
*
vibeaaioo
marks, “'All! grasp nnd hold a spirit? Why not
The spirit is the propulsive force of life. 'Acting of ao Instrument, action upon another 'beaiO|
No gem so obscured and so lowly
’
tlie spirit form retire out of the hands of the
But
spat
kies
In
some
crown
above,
upon the human system legitimately and under that Is not peefectly aware of ills oe bee exist
captor to the medium ? ” If Mr. T. expects me
No
ihnver
here
hlbomitig
so
lowly
, wise control, it wields its power nobly and well. ence and has not srttileient will-power to govern
to answer his query, I frankly confess my ioa
Hut ter-'lves Its own portion of love.
Acting without wise control or knowledge, or the inteemediate circles of dynamic life between
And now -for the maidens so lowly
bility to do so, but suggest that under the sup
This message luy being will prove.
upoo an imperfectly constructed system, or upon them and you. You see people every day who posed circumstances ' tho “spirit form ” might be
organic functions that are deranged, and there Is d_o not seem to have sullieicoa will-power to exist.
able to retire instantaneously to the 'person of
disease, insanity, disaster, and crhne. The rela Tbe only wonder Is that they breathe at all; but It<-|iorl of llie Hn??Meeting of NpIritnnllMit liviil tl:e medium, or elsewhere, with all that pertains
tion of your spirit to your body ' is, that there is It occues from the fact tlmt there is the germ of
nt Wvl»lllilKioll, X, II., June 2d, 3d nnd -Uli.
to its own proper existence in the unseen world,
In nmin'iliinoj wllh the call, the Splriluali.sls of New whilst 'it might not -have the power to wrench
just so much force there. Apply that force ti) life within them aod tbat tlie spirit is tbere, al
the usual methods of iotellect| of social life, of though not awakened and ne°used. Such a spirit llaiiipitilrt'met In mass meetlngal Washington, N, II., from tlie brutal grasp of a strong, “coarse
eemmeree| of religion ; lot them tie regulated oo entering spirit life might abide there a thou June 2d, alami-lth. Friday evening, Juue 2d, Mr. E. W. grained” (with Mr. Tuttle's leave) man the
properly and governed ; open up all the avenues sand years, aod If there were' oo change, would I.m-kii, of fainihiddgeimrt. Mass., delivered a lecture- on refined physical elements that lmd been drawn
?; I’llM.n Itdimii." The frst regular meeting was held
of the brain for the habitation of the spirit ; let never manifest Itself to mortals'' but a spirit Sat
unlay morning, June 31. tle-o. A. Fuller, olShel'horn, in - large part from the medium's earthly life and
there he a proper distribution of the vnrions intent upoo solving the mysteries of existence Mass., iv-adlhe rail, and stated tho ebject of the present body wherewithal to clothe -itself and make its
Mr. James Shepard, of Alstead, was chosen functions of life, and you go on to maturity and and upoo knowing wbat It Is to live aod to die - meeting.
<hailvllHtl. Conleremee participated In hy Geo. A. Fuller, presence manifest to mortal eyes and senses.
old age without calamity or disaster. Suppress and to exist beyond deotli, can speak to you the - 1). W. Hull, of Boston, Mass., Dr. Jas. Edward Bruce, This, however, I acknowledge to be merely theory
your function of the - brain ; force the mind In nil very next Instant after dissolution of the body, of Newlmlvpurt, Mass., and Jas. Shepard. Singing hy which ' waits upon true scientific investigation to
Dr. J. S. Bi-tui, of Natick, Mass., “Good Will.” After
abnormal channel in any direction' let 'there be peovided there be any instrument through which further
remai.H by the speakers, the meeting closed with■ explain. It is of itself a great -question, and Mr.
too great an activity,in religion or commerce| or it can manifest.
singing hy Dr. Bi'UIioI--• Weare-all Itejolclug.”
Tuttle raises many others that might well re
Salnrann Afternoon SmWmi.—The meeting opened with
In any manner whatever, and the mind or brain
‘ The process of producing sound upon physical
singing hy Dr. J. S. Beau. Deo. A. Fuller delivered tho quire volumes of space to illustrate and define
; refuses to act, and the result is 'disaster, ' l’eni- substauces, we have- stated, is not a process of til-sl address on “ The Ilellglon of Spiritualism.” lie was hy far more competent heads and pens than
' tentinries, jails, insane asylums, all such ’places electricity or magnet ism,- but is - simply a process lellowed hy Jas. Edward Bruce, JI, D„ who gave Ills ex mine—especially just now at the commencement
which was very Instructive and
* v<)litlon em perience as a clergyman,
of refuge and confinement tell the history -of this ol dynamical spiritual -volition, the
After singing hy Dr. -Bean, Hev. D. W. of the hot season of the year. Mr. Tuttle must
force misdirected and ■ mlsneelled. The"calami ploying not- magnetic life nor electric life, but lentertainiug.
Hull took the following verse for a text, ” Wherefore tho therefore excuse me from engaging in a contro
ties that befall individuals, whether - physical or simply the cerebral life ol - tlie medium, not law was our .s-■lleolmaster to hilug us unto Christ, that wo versy that I think would be unprofitable alike to
might he justitied hy lalth.”-Gal. 111121. Hedelivereda
mental, illustrate wlmt I mean. Tlie average tbrougb muscle, nerve, artery or - any physical very
aide dDcoirse. After singing by Dr. Bean the meet ourselves and others, whilst it might entail
ninn or woman expresses- what I mean by a organic portion ol the mcilium's 'body', but ing adjourned.
weariness on the conductors of any public press'
Ertnino S<iodon.—Confere-nce. Beading of leUer from
comparatively- perfect expression of this force ; through that medium's brain-power deriving tlie
Wright Wred, of Ashuelot. lteiuarkH by Mr. Shepard. that should good-naturedly lend itself to the dis
but the world by no means reaches the perfection function thatShall cause tlie- atoms to move and I>.
W. Hull spoke upon his experience, and tolU what. cussion or controversy.
of this expression. Humanity is still in its in the concussion to take place ; and wherever there Spiritualism IuuI done for him. Singing of tlie piece enti
As Intimated in my article In the Religio-Phi” Beautiful Life,” by Dr. Bean. Remarks by Mr.
fancy so far as the exercise of this power' is con is most ol that power, whether it -be highly in tled
Shepard on tlie “ Resurrection.” Geo. A. Fuller asked. losophical-Journal, I am perfectly willing to wait
cerned. It hns yet to learn flint that which tellectual or merely physical in its net1on. there •• W liy slnuild we be ashamed of our Spiritualismand on the logic of coming events to sustain' my views In
guides and- directs humnn life must be guided will lie medlums'ilp, and it will vary in degree answered it hy stating that there was no reason why we regard to testing spiritual mediums. I will, how
should he ici-iamed either of our Spiritualism or of our
and directed intelligently. Humanity has yet to and kind just as tlie quality ol. that action varies angel
friends. Dr. Bruce spoke very earnestly of “The ever, just say, without meaning offence, that in one
learn that the slightest excess of thought, of pas from spiritual to physical. This is as nenr, ol Gradual Growthaml Developlnentol everything in Nature thing, at least, I think Mr. T. spoke more 11 wise
the- Granite- Bock to God.” Mleetlng closed with
sion, of undue excitement - in - any direction is course, as I can express to you under existing from
ly than 'he knew” when he wrote, “Spirit com
singing.
lust so much ' abnormal foree|.just so much toward circumstances the technical hearing ol this ques
Sundau, June -M, Morning StMton. — The meeting munications are subject to fixed and determinate
the destruction ' of the delicate mechanism that tion. but beyond this is the great general scope called to order hy the Chairman. A conference for the laws, which can only 'be learned by a study of
of the present condition of Sulrllnnllsm In this
constitutes for the time being the only expres ol the subject, the overlying nnd the underlying discussion
St.alOl Mr. Justus Fisher, President or the New Hamp conditions,” etc. The difficulty with most of
sion which spirit has to matter, the only avenue element that works through nil nature, the one shire State Assecliltiou, spoke of the object of the present our scientific (falsely so called) investigators is
through which God reaches your intelligence. force active, - ever present, vigilant, nvnlling it moellngl He came here to see if we could not all he that they - are not content to laboriously learn by
x1. - Our State Association has been eue-sided long
The delicate fabric of the brain, by undue ex self of every expression in the universe, is force, ^111
euougb. Wliycau't we be united? “In union therefs slow degrees - what the necessary - conditions for
citement. and pressure, -by - over-activity in one> or spirit.
strength.” and without unity of action we can do uetbing. spirit intercourse are by - patient waiting and
BooU, of Stoddard, said:- “Union gives
direction and stimulating in another, nt last reTho' bursting of the sIic'1 to release the bird Mrs. MaryI A.
want all Spiritualists to be united.'” Geo. S. careful observation, but in their stupid conceit
fus^s-to vibrate in response to this spiritual force, whose wings are becoming fledged, the opening strength.
Morgan, of Bradford, said: “I am always ready todo a and worse than barbarian ignorance they begin
and- ‘hat force left nt large preys upon other ol- the husk that contains the germ of the
* lower good work In a good cause. Organization on a Arm basis with prescribing conditions themselves, and gen
vital ergnnizatioos| and the result is that in your that the - shoot may reach forth to the light, is what we need. And until we have It we can do noth erally
end with deriding the ill or confused results
ing.“ Dr. Bruce 010X01101 the claims of Christian Spir
midst is a va.-t amount of spirit power belonging the expression ol Bie various stages from germ itualism. Ho road selections from his article published
of their -own shaping. They are in fact the real
V
u a recont numlier of the Banner of Light. Ho also road
to vonrselves unemployed.
to flower, tree arid leafy banner and fruition, letters from Bov. Adin Ballou, of BopoUale,.Mass., Wm. - “mountebanks (Boastful and false pretenders.—
If vOI could- see your own bodies and your own
are not more wonderful than the ' various ex r Vshbotigh, and J. M. Peebles. After further remarks by
spirits you would find that the amount of force pressions ol the snme spirit lhreugh ' the hu Bros. Fisher, Morgan and Hull, Geo. A. Fuller said: “I Webster.) whostand,” as Mr. T. asserts in another
existing iirtlle spirit is probably ten to twenty or man organism, and alter dissolution through the se-e no reason fora rurlllerlilscussion of this -inestlon now. connection, “ directly in the path of advance and
Thero does not seem to bo any groat difficu l ty to sottlo. Wo insist on conditions” only “meet for iugglers
even fifty per cent, greater tbnu that which you spiritual - elements that surround that spirit, as ail
seem to ho of one accord—wo are all willing to work to
exercise in yotrr bodies. You would find that different', seemingly, as tiul germ ol the illy, gether In barmeuy furtbegoed of Spiritualism.” Jas, Ed and impostors.” (I repeat that the words I use,
th Is . arises, not from the fact that you do not which is a cold and uubeauteous tb1ng, to the ward Bruce, M. I)., delivered tho address of the morulng. “blind, coarse-grained,” when applied to the
discourse- was ^llod with great truths couched in tho modes pursued by such unscientific testers or in
think enough, exercise physically enough or per flowe^w•h1cb finally sheds its fragrance and its Themost beautiful lauguugo. Although the lecture was very
form labor enough, but because the labor you bloom to- delight - your senses. Such is the spirit lengthy, the strictest attention was paid during tho deliv vestigators, are ' “ harmonial " or harmonious
Tho mooting closed with singing “Bright Hlllsof ' notwithstanding whnt ' Mr. T. charges to the con
perform Is In one direction solely, leaving a vast ■of mau in its first attempts to govern aud direct ery.
Glor^.”
trary, they being perfectly consonant and con
amount of force unemployed In other directions thought through matter, and iu its fnal attempts
Afternoon Seutton.—Tho meeting was caltcd to order by
The dynamic value of the spirits who are here iO when risen and disenthralled, or having van tho Chairman at 1:30. Bemarks by Jas. Shepard. Goo. gruous with the subject or question treated.)
In conclusion I may say - that I have never felt
A.
fuller
delivered
the
frst
address
of
tho
uflerneeu.
this room—I mean embodied spirlts—is sufficient quished matler' You may blossom out luto this' Subject: “The Intolorant Spltit of all Ages.” D. W. '
to regulate every family, ' govern well e-very fire- perlectien - while ' in your bodies, almosl' The Hull followed with a fine discourse on the 40th vorso of the much fear - that the open and avowed enemies
!_t chapter of John, “Can there any good thing como out of Modern Spiritualism- will do the cause serious '
side| produce leaven which shall leaven the whole
gray-haired sire' may wear upon his brow the
Nazareth?” Tho meeting closed with singing “Wo harm, but I confess that in view of the persecut
lump of the social circle io which you live; if evidence ol this full possession nnd flowering out of
Shall Moot Again, Mother,” by Dr. Bouu.
needed, strong enough to defend the city, to
All who wero present at this mass mooting folt that tho - ing spirit that of late seems- to be so rife among
ol
the
soul,
but
oil,
the
spirit
wears
it
more
gloobject for which it was called wasaccemplishod. Hurmeny some of its professed friends in relation to ma
guard and keep watch over thousands of weaker
and a great interest was 111110x101 In tho cause terializing and other physical mediums, I do feel beings, aod to lead -hosts to victory of a moral riouslr, ana could I picture to you the processes prevailed,
of Spiritualism. Groat good will result from this meeting.
whereby
love
aud
hope
and
faith
aud
knowledge
The angels were with us working for the cause of human a good deal of apprehension. I think there can
or - physical nature. Yet you, slumbering part- become transformed and transfigured Into act-1 progress
progress.
Geo. A. Fuller:, See.
be little doubt that some highly-endowed medimechanical ;
Is 'Ooiif tlo- I-vs apparent. Whatever
. . . .
nriMv-' take' el.o-e Il•l-Wl•e.ll tlo- .spirit ami’ tfioi
urgaoizeil !>»!' that may lllt^’.>-in- uftor a wliilr
lov.-moats, tli-' ultOnit”- f.-rce i' tin- spirit, uml
thr |>tls-i-'-ni it alum: tin- e.telull■l rliaom-ls uml
av 1'1111- ■' i'I' lit-' i- In-caU'-- ”f tin' pet(ecti.lle of tlie
mei'Lini-in ilinIlIeralIM- of iimati- power exi-tim.'
io tlic 'pint t" i-xi'rei'-- that - pi-rfio't cllllteulp
Fear, ami' r. Imp--, rein--r-e, luve, li.itre-l. art- all

urns have been kept out of the field of public use
fulness for fear of the trying ordeals they appre
hend they will have to undergo at tlie hands of
such, should they appear on tlie stage of action.
Since my nrtlcle appeared In the Rellgio-Philosophicai Journal I have had several communica
tions approving my course in regard to testing
mediums. Among others, one of . much signifi
cance, from a ladv in tlie - West, from which I
make tlie following extracts: “I have read with
deep interest your articles lately published in the
Religio-Philosophical Journal, - and I endorse the
ground you have taken in the defence of medi
ums, with all - my heart. I expect to be called
into the- field myself soon, but you cannot
imagine how I shrink with dread at the ordeal
that I shall have to pass through ere I become
established. . . . Once again I ask pardon for
my intrusion. I wanted to thank"you for tho
strength you unknowingly imparted to me
through your writings,”
IIuw many scores of such shrinking instru
ments of tlie angels are now kept back for fear
of persecution . at tlie hands of both friends and
foes, God and tlie angels only know.

Thomas It. Hazard.

Vaucluse, 111.

Letter -Iroui Mrs. Deuton.
To the- Editor of the Banner of Light;
Dear Sir—I should he glad to review tlie en

tire editorial headed “Certain Phenomena,” in
your issue for May 20th, hut you have - so gener
ously granted me space in your columns to state
some of my objections to - Spiritualism, and the
reasonings hy which those objections are ren
dered too important to he lightly set nside, that I
have not felt at liberty to indulge even a refer
ence to several of tlie errors into which my critics
have fallen, nnd shall-now only nsk permission to respond to your remarks in ' regard to “ Psychometry,” nnd your direct inquiries in regard
to my present attitude toward my own published
delineations.
First, then, in tlie name of Socrates, you ad
vance a claim in behalf of my “ psychometric
power" which I have never for a moment, in
thought or word, advanced for it myself; nnd a
claim 1 have on all occasions repudiated if pre
sented.
Second, I regard tlie term - Psycliomeiry ns a
misnomer. - No definition I have ever seen of it,
or of which it appears to mo susceptible, begins
to cover all the facts, even in my own experience.
Third, My object in consenting to tlie publi
cation of some of these experiences, as in “The
Soul of Things,” the "hook" to which you re
fer, was that the attention of thinking men ami
women might be called to tills class of . phenomeoa, for tlie purpose of discovering, if possible,
their significance, tlie conditions upon which they
depend, nnd the laws 'by which they are' gov
erned. Some of the theories advanced in that
work,' hy which to account for tlie phenomena, I
never did endorse, and still believe to be errone
ous., But they were suggested, at least as I'
understand it, rather as thoughts to be consid
ered in studying tlie facts, than as final answers
to tlie inquiries involved.
Fourth, As with Spiritualism so with Psychometry, we have no system of philosophy for either.
Tlie known facts are too isolated, tlie phenomena
are too exceptional, and the laws hy which the
phenomena aro governed are too littlo Under
stood to admit of their being reduced to any sys
tem, or assigned to any cause, and especially to
any cause of which we know absolutely nothing,
even of its existence.
But in eegned to the - inquiry whether tlie “ psy
chometric " experiences can he proven to the sat
isfaction of tho scientific to""'have any basis of
fact,” I answer, If they cannot then they are
valueless, nnd the less we liave to do with them
the better. It is true, the results of Our experi
ments have kindled the most enthusiastic hopes
for that future of humanity towarrhihe ultimate
realization of which all of us are, doubtless, con
sciously or unconsciously lending the labors of
our lives. But it would bo evidence of a mad
ness second only to that of accepting as unques
tionably of spirit origin the phenomena of me- diumship, should we accept tlie results of psycho
metric experiments as unquestionable revelations
of even probable facts, until in every indiridual
instance tlie result had been proven to be such.
Yours for a religion no less tlian a science with
premises of self-evidently immutable truths, and
with no conclusions not logically deducted there
from ; a religion that accords alike with the divinest ' aspirations of the human soul, and tlie clear
est reasonings of human intelligence. .

Elizabeth M. F. Denton.

Wellesley, Mass., June 8th, 1870.

FAILED-A POEM OP HARD TIMES.
Failed 1 Jlmillserton failed ! You ' don't mean to say It '8
so?
'
Had It from Smith at the bank t Well, lie's a man that
should know.
Forty-two cents on the dollar t I cannot believe my ears I
There's no such thing as judging a man by tho way ho
appoars.
Yes, the times nre hard-so Miserton 's gono with tho rest,
Though ho was down A 1 in tho lying Mercantile Test.
Ho who every ouo thought the soundest and strongest of all,
Floating on worthless paper the wholo-ol the summer aml
fall!
•
.
,
Yos, you may well say “failed l” there's moro than the
term Implies
When all there is of a mau Iu a hopeless ruin lies.
To come after twenty years of a stubborn, up-hill strife,
1t is n't a business smash so much as a failure In life.
Gold was always his god-lio'd nothing else In hl3 soul;
Money for money's sake was ever his ultimate goal,
A “self-made man” they styled him, Tor low. and poor ho
began,
But now his money is vanlshedand what is left of the mau?
When ho was but a youth ho was saving aud scheming and
smart;
Had every one of old Bon Franklin's maxims hy heart;
Bound to rise In the world, and with merchant princes to
rank.
Every cent ho could scrapo he would salt right down in tho
hank.
“What ou earth is the use,” Jim often to me would say,
“Of fooling on concerts aud sleigh-rides your hard-earned
money away?
Where is the profit of pleasure, aud vain, expensive de
lights?
Better work extra tlmoand quit running around at nights.”
So he would save and stint Just to add to his boarded pelf,
Hard upon others be was, but Just as hard on himself—
Never would nsk or give, auu neither would borrow nor
lend;
Never went out of his way to do a good turn for a friend.
He had no eyo for beauty, for literature no taste,
Buying pictures or books ho counted a shameful waste;
Nothing ho cared for art, or the poet's elaborate rhymes,
His soul was only attuned to the musloarjingleof dimes.
Honest aud upright he was, for lt's not very often I'vo
• seen
A man who Was anything else but honest when thoroughly
mean.
He'd drive the hardest of bargains, aud beat you down to
the last.
But always stuck to his word, when once his word ho lmd
passed.
Selfish, exacting and stern, a hand he would treat like a
slave;
Long were his hoursof toil, andscanty the pay that he gave.
Made of cast-iron himself, his zeal in the struggle for gold
Left-him no pity to spare for those of a different mold.
Never a cent for the poor, for the naked never a stitch,
'Twas all their fault, bo would say, they should save like
him and get rich.
X’oto and then to a church he'dforward a liberal amount,
Duly charged in hie books to theadvertising account.
So he succeeded of course, and piled his coffers with wealth;
Missing pleasure and culture, losing vigor and health.
Now be's down at the bottom, exactly where ho bogau;
Even the gold has vanished, and what U left of the manr
A self-made man 'Indeed I then we owe no honor to such;
The genuine self-made man you cannot honor too much;
.
But be sure what you make is a man—with a heart and a
soul and a mind,
Not merely a pile of dollars that goes, leaving -nothing be
hind.
—The National, Toronto, Canada,

tST If ■ Spiritualism is so often exposed how can
people continue to believe in its truth ? The an
swer is simple: ■ The truth of Spiritualism is daily
demonstrated, in the mansions - of the rich, the
cottages of the humble, and - the cabins of the
wretched, through ' mediums and under circum
stances that preclude the possibility of deception
or illusion. * * * The sum ' total of all these
exposures does not touch the hundredth part of
the manifestations witnessed -every ■ evening by
thousands of persons, quite as capable of judging
for themselves of the truth as those pretended
experts, who generally betray quite as much igno
rance as' cunning in their reports of the investi
gations conducted by them. — 'Coir. Memphis ■

(Tenn.). ' Avalanche.
ts?" All errors havo only a time; after a bundred-mUlions of - objections, subtleties, sophism,
nnd lie*, the smallest truth remains precisely
what it was before.—Chinese Proverb.
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sponses made to important questions, and m c, (lie
I
medlumsliipof Mrs. Miller rhndtliat' Jlrs.'C."
too, by parties (seemingly nt least) incapuhl • of II.
: Dearborn, of Boston, proposes to visit Eng
- Evmlnp. with her darkening shadows
such an effort, gives to the whole transne-ion a Iland and Spain.
Falls upon my weary eyes; ■
gravity and grandeur of more limn, ordinary
In tlie formidable but ever-enticing Ilustrarion
REVIEW OP THE FOREIGN B^IRITD
■ Long I’ve watched.the sunset glory
'
<'leIltOnllllr'
Fading in kho western .skies:
ALI8TIO EXCHANGES OP THE
significance.
■
.
Espirita, of Mexico, (May number,) there are
SACRAMENTO.—From a letter written by
Watched kill all my 'soul is flooded
BANNER OF LIGHT.
welt digested nnd able articles of Srs: l)s. Mrs. Dr. II. J. French, trance speaker and. psy„j“Spiritualism in Algiers,” Africa, (where 1 the
1
'With kho beautiful aad ernnd,
Sierra, Emilio Castelar, J. N- Cordero, chnmi’trlst, we learn thnt she lias been laboring
bad the pleasure onco of passing a winter season, Santiago
1
Till in harmony wikli Hature
BY 0. L. DITBON, M. D.
etc. "God”; “The New Law”; tlie -judicial
nnd making the acquaintance of tlie sarans Ber- 1
Nearer truth I seem to stand.
,.
in California for the last fourteen months, eight
To tliO Editor of the Baenur of Light:
in tlie case of Leymarie (here ren of which she spent In Sacramento, three in San
brngger nnd Bresnier,) is tlie title of another proceedings
1
And my life seems broader, fuller,
'in parallel columns, in both French aad Francisco, and Die balance' pioneering in Yolo
Tlie Messayer of Liege (April ' 15Bi nnd May article in the Messenger. Though no public “cir- dered
1
Than ik did an hour ago,
County,nnd the lone Valley, A. loader County. At
All my fancied ills and troubles
; “SpiritualismIn New York .”• (quoted
Ifth) is nt hnnd. One of its most interesting cles"
,
arc held, there nre particular assemblies' Spanish)
•
Woodland, in Yolo Co., she found that orthodoxy
from
tlie
Messugeir);
“
Materializ-atonl
’
”
(from
With kho sun have vanished now;
articles is "Spiritualism in Sweden in 1787'“ a where
■
eemmuolcnklont. both written nnd oral, 1
ntled -with potent power. Efforts were made to
A ml my heart, with glad khanksgiving,
French Revue); “ Veritable Transforma defeat tier obtaining nil audience to hear tier lec
continuation of klie .subject referred ko in my nre
,
received from tho spirit-world, and nre highly tlie
1
Would this humble . tribute pay
” (from tlie Globe of Seville heretofore no ture. At'lone she was assisted tiy Dr. Rendell, ' 1
lnsk "review.” I will endeavor ko give n brief appreciated.
|
“ Spiritualism -does 'imt address it- tions
1
To t lie . Father, tho Creator
a noble-hearted ninn and a 'Spiritualist, in obtain
uml n “ Discourse," by Victor Hugo, nre
Of tho night as well as day.
synopsis of it:
. self either to enthusiasm or fanaticism,”. says ticed),
’
ing the Methodist rhuritf. Tlie minister read a
largely
worthy
of
particular
notice,
but
are
too
“
As
we
promised
in
our
number
'
of
kho
lnkli
of
i
tlie correspondent, - “ but it appeals to tlie - judgA ml when shadows gather round me,
notice of her lectures, and then in Die course of
March'
we
render
below
an
account
of
stances
of
,
lengthy
for
transference.
Several
1
liave
already
Veiling from my soul kho light,
ills sermon denounced Spiritualism. She gave
menk, to reason. ... It conducts to a com ■
tlie
‘
Society
Exegctic
nod
^liilantliropiC'
of
May ' t.he beautiful in nature
plete moral revolution, nnd prepares from to-day onnlyzed from their respective original publica four lectures In that place to increasing audi
Stockholm.’
lirlng me nearer to khy sight.
ences, and gave several private sittings, which
“ On khe 10th of May, 1787, io presence of His the enfranchisement ' of ' those most engulfed In tions. On page 152 Garibaldi’s Spiritualism is show thnt tlie people arc 'anxious and willing to
Ami in peace may I remember,
Excellency, khe Bnron Frederic deSanrre' Servo- ignorance and error.” Tlie learned astronomer, announced nnd sustained by quotations from ids hear the new gospel. Thence she went to .lackThough tho sunset glory fade'
kor of kho kingdom, and other very distinguished M. CiiniilleFlammorioo, communicates also an in letters. Then follow aeknowlegement of reciqe son, and spoke once in tin Methodist chapel.
Morn’will bring a brighter dawning,
persons, tho Bnron de Sviifverliieiin, klie king’s
lion of Banner of Light (eight numbers) with its The interest manifested til the new philosophy so
For the early ovening's shade. '
almoner' magnetized kho wife of n gardener teresting article on tlie researches of 'Professor able, .important nnd numerous contributions to alarmed the trustees that, they closed the chapel
Crookes.
“
Tho
Community
of
Thoughts
In
named Lindquist' n woman about . forty years of
against-tier the next evening!- Slic found three-',
nge, and who for a long time liad been ill with View of Universal Progress,” "Church nnd the large field of Spiritualistic literature (notic families in the place where the Banner of Light
ing
particularly
Mr.
Peebles
—
liis
visit
to
Mexi

dclluxleO' or effects of n cold. Tills malady pro- State."
.
was taken. Bigotry cannot entirely shut out the
“Anniversary 'of tlie Dentil of Allan
duced somnambulism.
1
Kardec,” and " Spiritualism nnd the Press,” nre' co, Mrs. Porter, and Mrs. E. II. Britten), audits truth. She remained there five days, holding
“
Tlie
woman
being
put
ko
sleep
was
asked
as
Written fortlio Ramer of Light.
compliments ns paid to the new Merida paper. private seances. At Amador, a mining . town of
follows' and tlie subjoined replies were elicited : the leading articles' in tlie Mny number of the Mr. Watson, of Memphis^ is also mentioned as three hundred inhabitants, Mr. Isaac I.iqdey, tlie
..
THE • BIRDS.
Tlie sick woman, is she asleep? Yen. Who are Messenger. A ' letter from . the Viscount Torresonly Spiritualist she met with there, obtained a
you wlio speaks through tlie organism of this in Solanto, president of tlie Spiritual Society of Mad having been one of tlie most pnoninent members ball for her, and she lectured to quite a large
“ I)o' you ask what tho blr^Us say?
valid during her sleep? My name is Marie, in rid, snys, though tlie wnr with tlie Cnrllsts Is of the Methodist-Eidscoiial Cbureb. yet had em audience, mostly miners, - who appeared to be
Tho sparrow, tho dove,
what situation do you find yourself? Lam in the
braced Spiritualism, and was now editing nil ex deeply interested. At the close of the led lire she
The llnnctand tluush say, ‘ 1 love and I love!’
othier world, in a happy state. How long linve r ended, tho politicnl situation Is not favorable to
‘
Hut the lark Is so brimful of gladness and love,
.
cellent journal. The Mexican editor says: “We gave several psychometric delineations of charac
’
propagandlsm,
but
does
not
hinder
tlie
spread
of
you
been
in
klie
world
there?
Since
fourteen
'
ter of persons who were well known to the audi
The green fields below him, tho blue sky above,
years.
Who
were
you
when
living
here
?
I
died
our doctrine from day to day. Of the influential take pleasure in sending to him some numbers ence, with striking accuracy. Sli<“ was urged to
That ho slugs, and ho sings, and forovor sings ho,
of
our
iieriodical.
”
lie
also
-refers
to
the
pro

when
an
infant,when
three
years
old.
Who
was
remain and deliver another lecture, ’which she
*1 lovo my lovo, and my lovo lovos mo.’ ”
ournals in Spain, which are doing their noble
your father? lie was a joiner in this town. Ills
gress of Spirituolism in Hungary, to tlie Society did' to a hall full of eager listeners. Her spirit
The ornithologist has made many queer blun name? Lindstrom. Where did lie live? Ln the work, he refers to El Criteria (which I shall
guides took for a text, “ Why are you miners? “
ders in Ids' pen-skctches of birds. One tiling is quarter of the Marais (meadow or garden). Is quote from further on) ; The Itevista, of Barce nt Buda-Pestli, nnd to tlie Baron nnd Baroness and elucidated .(lie subject' with many fine illus
de
Voy
ns
greatly
interested
in
it.
trations,' which appealed so effectually to tlie
sure, our bird did not sit for Ills picture. But it lie skill living? No; he is dead since seven years. lona ; El Espiritismo, of Seville, nnd tlie HereSeveral numbers have also been received of tlie spiritual natures of tier auditors, that mucli good
is wise to romembor that birds, like the rest of Tills woman through whose organism you are lacion, of Alicante, Portugal, lie says, lias as
now speaking, Is kho first one you - have found
will lie .tlie result. All-through G’lllfnrnla-tlieuus, conform to conditions. In New England the since you liave been in tlie okiier world ? Nro. yet no Spiritualistic journal ; but tlie works of Daglyset, of Chicago. Its contents nre literary sands nre ready to hear mid accept the truths of
thrush, lark, and robin are not expected to sing certainly not; there are more than two 'hundred Allan Kardec aro boiog translated into tlie Por as well ns commercial; “Socialism," “Numa Spiritualism. "
and build and brood when snows and blows drive persons through whom L hare presented myself in tuguese language, by M. Polety VillavO' a Span Pompilus,” “ Druidic Religion,” tfc., occupy its '
’
Colorado.
,, them into winter quarters. Here in winter the succession. These phenemcon■, which in our dny ish vice-consul. In Madrid, public discussions are well-filled columns.
are called Animal MAONBTisMj.have they been
I regret that -tlie May number of Hie Herue
DENVER.—F. II. S. writes, June 1st, as fol
eartli dons her toga of flowered green; the air is upon the earth through nll time? Not always. held with all tlie schools 'of philosophy. In the
June-like. So no wonder that “birds call to Have they ever been as common os ak preseOk? highest ranks of society are many adepts, .in Spirits,Paris, tins not yet readied me. The Pay lows : Having witnessed some peculiar phenom
Yes, in the time of the Old Testament. Are they al cluding . a marechal de camp, four generals, and a chiache Studien, May number, lias come too late ena in the presence of tlie 'two powerful physical
birds “ - all tho glad year.
A writer and student of natural history asks: ways spirits who speak through tlie organism of great number of other officers of tlie nrmy. In for . any extended remarks in this present article. mediums, Mr. C. it. Cutler and Arthur Cheesethe semnnmbu)ists? . Yes. But the demons (prob
wriglit, 'I will give you a brief account of tlipm.
“Do northern birds migrate?’’ One replies: ably meaning here tlie essentially wicked) eon tlie . provinces Viscount do T.-S. knows of about
The controlling spirit, Ketna, an Indian, wliile
“ No, they take refuge in the fissures of rocks they speak through tho magnetized ?- Not exactly a hundred different Spiritualistic " groupes.” 'Tlie
controlling Mr. Cutler, caused him in full'light
to lie 'elongated from ids natural length, live feet
and in hollow trees, and remain torpid till the (propreme^^^) the demons, for those who speak are Messenger, remarking on French finances (on
two Inches,to nearly six and one-half feet. I saw
winter is past. ” This may bo true of some birds, good spirits mixed, which are of good and evil. tho forty-nine million francs in tlie ' budget of
Explm!! yourself more clearly about those spirits
llllIe><IliilrlNl■ir><l^JIrs..lI<ollilllic I.orrl Weld). tills on two occasions. The medium was securely
not all. Last November, the wild geese - swooped
education),
says
that
in
our
glowing
civilization
tied in a chair and carried over the.heads of . tlie
whom you called mixed (melanges). They are
down in flocks upon our fields. - They seemed ns those who are j^ound in the middle road (Cha min we are forced to expend fourteen times as much To tlio Eilltur of tho IlmHi^of l.lKlit:
circle to tlie lloor outside ami then carried tcu:k.
TherA
are
some
gifted
per.sotts
around
whom
The coats of the two mediums were changed
hungry as were Bret IJarto’s Starvation Campers . nu Milieu). Wlmt becomes of . these at Inst? to destroy mail as to Instruct him. It also re
After eating and resting, a - clatter-clatter was Some, after being purifiul of evil, become good tout- peats tho statement that I made some time .since, the halo of enchantment seems to hover, and while both were securely tied. ' This was done
several limes, and then tlie coats taken ofT both,
a-fait, (wholly) andgo. up■ ■ to heaven; the others,
heard overhead ; a ' line of .march was taken up, after
having abandoned the good lhat was mixed on Mexican autberity, that there are about GO,000 wlio mny lie deemed almost inbnbitnnts of tlie and the ropes and knots still undisturbed: All
"border land” nnd yet, live among us—those in Die usual phenomena attending. dark circles
away they. went toward the Mexican mountains. with tho evil, become bad tmit-afait and fall into Spiritualists in Mexico.
whoso lives ' liave occurred strange and stnrtling occurred, such as ringing of hells, Hunting gui
On the morning of Fob. 10th in looking south wo the abyss. Is ik well to invoke the bencdieklon of
La Ley de Amor, of Merida (April loth nnd
saw a long ' dark line, resembling smoko. Pres God .during tlie act of magnetization? Yes, Mny 1st),' lins'lieon received. It is principally events, tho narration of which almost surpasses tars, spirit lights, hands, and so on.
. I hud tiie pleasure of liccomlng - acquainted with
ently the whir ' and whiz convinced us that the truly; it is an essi^i^^ial duty. Who cno .assure occupied with dissertations on “ Forgetfulness belief, but which is verified by living witnesses.
themselves that ik is permitted 'ko ' magnetize and
Miss Lizzie Gomer,'n very pn-tty, sweet man
sable streaks were wavy wings. Wo ' were right. ko prny ko God to give his be'ncdiekioo for khe of tlie Past,” “Kardec,” and “ Value of Educa These are found to lie scattered all over our Innd, nered young lady of sixteen, whose wonderful
A splendid colony of wild geese ' sailed down healing of tho sick ? To all of whom it is spoken tion,” with a repfly to tlie Menaaje.ro, which is hohling, as it were, the gates ajar, permitting us . powers of .materialization 1mv - - been already no
upon tlie new-sown fields for breakfast. Then in the llible and relatif. ... Is it . useful ko characterized by force and dignity. In n short poor mortals not so . gifted to catch a glimpse of ticed - at length iii Die columns of the Banner 'of
they were up and away straight to the. north . kho people of kills world to cemmuoieate with article it recommends tlie use of magnetism In the beauties beyond,.and giving us the proof pal Light. Miss G. for the present lias discontinued
her materializing circles' nnd will give 'but one
An old settler, -who had noted tho ways of birds, . those of tlie other by means of magnetism ond
pable . of immortality.
more, after which her ceotrols will leave her for
somnambulism? Yes, if they wish fully to be- developing our spiritual perceptions. It. further
Among the cider of those so singularly gifted four years.
said tlie heart of winter was broken, and tho geese, • Tti^-ve the truth and render homage thereto. But snys that they have to congratulate their breth
'
Mrs. Lizzie Geehoer, wife of .Mr. G. A. (Incliwho were true prophets, were making liasto to their every one does' not know how to distinguish be ren that there nre now in that Stnte ten indepen may lie mentioned Mrs. Jennie Lord Weld), now
old northern haunts. We liopo for them a pleas tween khe good ond the evil' Every One canlcarn dent “circles” of Spiritualists—tbree in tlie nt 18. West 21st street, New York City. Born a n<»i-, artist, Is a clairvoyant- of remarkable pow
ers. She describes spirits ’ami gives names so.
how.to do it, if'he will invoke thogood Ood to ob
ant voyage. . So mucli for geese.
.
' tain of him the faculty to feel and recognize the capitaI, Sail Juan Bautista, two In Fronkera, one . medium, she 'has been used by - the invisibles for that. idenl.ll'icatieo is beyond question. Mrs.
There is another colony of .birds that, like the truth, and not■ be carried awayby lies. But if one in each one of tlio following named villages: tlie transmission of their thoughts and wishes— G. is n<n i- i >rol'efsional mi'deum, a-kI d akekn -n
invalids, .are here in the winter, nandsomer lias the misfortune to embrace klie false io place Tncotalpn, ^tllmangullle, Cardenas, Aztapa, nnd her earlier experience, however, being in her fa money for her services, lint with ao amiable kindtilings “ tho eye hath not seen” ; sweeter voices of the krue ? The evil which accrues during your Cornmca^o. AV) oro hero reminded of tlie old Tol ther’s family' 'nnd among her own immediate oess cbaracterlstle of her, she is ready aod wil
life here is a small-thing in Po^nparison with 'what
ling at- aoy time to sik for tlie accommodation of
“ tlie ear hath not heard.” Their names ' nobody one feels in the other, where ono suffers frightful tecs ; and in tlieso United States we cannot he friends. Coming to Boston Highlands eighteen tier friends.
years ago, she first entered tlie field as a public
knows. We 'call them tlie “strangers.” They torments during the stage of purification to ‘throw
Tlie hosjdtablc kindness ' of Mrs. Cutler, moth
indifferent to tlie revelations that may ' yet come to
medium, and lins ever since, for- the good of tlie er of the medium, nod her daughter Mumiie,will
are tlie size of tlie meadow-lark. ' Tlie breast is off the false with which he was imbued and which
us
from
a
region
.
whoso
strange
old
temples
nro
•
cause nnd human ity, bravely borne tlie reproach ever lie remembered 'with pleasure.
red or yellowj ..tlioir crest is white and golden- he -hugged to his hearr."
Another person wishing ko consult tho me eloquent, like tlie sphinx, with a mysterious si and opprobrium- attached by general society to■
brown.
*
Michigan.
lence of the far-off past.........
a “spiritual medium.”
Whence came these •charming singers? No dium in respect to tlie health of a friend wns re
One of tho correspondents of tills Central
ST. LOUIS SPRINGS.—L. C. White writes :
Her phases of medluuisbip liave been remark- .
ono seems to remember them. We half guess plied to io a seemingly saklsfnekery. maooer, a
American paper, Dr. Simon! -of Elizabeth, -N.
Tim Spiritualists aod Liberallsks have organized
they came from Mexico. (We are ten .miles prescription given, magnetism ordered' nod klie J., statos that -ho 1ms received In New York, un aide, not only for . their varied character but for o. sociely, which is increasing io numbers, ood ,
the strength which accomjianif’s them. Independ
from the Mexican lino.) Their gay plumage de Injunction that tlie iody should not montaHy dis der satisfactory conditions, photognapble pic ent slate-writing wns obtained through her twen
quite ao Interest. Is taken in klie Investigation of
;
notes a hot .climate, and then only birds of .the turb herself.
tures taken in tlie dark; nnd suggests that arti ty-three years ngo, nnd - materialization was pre the principles nod philosophy 'of true Spiritual
Oo the following day kho same person was again
dicted by her a quarter of a century ngo. Levita ism. Good speakers nre
■ tropics eat tlie berries of the pepper tree. These
are invited to
ko call.
ficial light may even be prejudicial to tlie pro
are quite at home among tlie peppers, and devour magnetized' ood instend of being controlled by duction of spirit-images. In this same number tion was nlso a common occurrence, she liaving
been
lifted
nnd
placed
upon
tlie
table,
with
the
tlie fruit with a good will. Why are the tropical the spirit of " Mario,” khe spirit of her daughter'
THE RAILWAY ALPHABET.
it is. also stated that a spiritual “circle” linsbeen chair in which she wns sitting, on several occa
' birds among us ? There is evidently a famine in Anno Christine, came and took “ Marie’s ” place. established in tlie “ interesting island of Car sions, while pre.sent at circles, Instances of tills A * Hie iHdlllon to charges Ino high;
their laud; so He who notes the sparrow’s fall When asked who she was, she replied khat she
kind are vouched for in “Planciiette, tlie 'De II Is tl in ‘ ‘block ’ ■ t lut tvtlicmni' hy-anil-hy;
men,” and 'that Don Manuel Foucher is doing
can le maltreated mo>t soret- •*
spair of Science,” by Epes Sargent. On one oc C IsIs the
may have heard tlie . blue-birds’ cry for food and was klie daughter of tlie wohiao who slept; that
Urn damage Hie owners deplore;
much there in behalf of our cause.
k casion at Auburn, Me., nt the conclusion of a i 1)
K
Is
Hie
ease with which mishaps befall;
brought them to tills land of plenty. At any rate she had been io the spirit-world about two years ;
I have hardly . time enough to - peruse - all tlie stance, . sire, .was cnrrled out of tlie house, togeth F Is tho food which “rofreshim’nls ’’ they call;
(I Is thu goose who can stomach It all;
the pretty warblers seem. to know 'that they . havo that being very closely. allied ko' her (tlie mother)
articles, however valuable they may be, in tlie er with tlie clinir in which she sat, ami deposited . ll Is the hurry when things nro behind;
’ gained tlie promised land. Perhaps enough for and io a . different sknke of - felicity' she could not
feet from the. front door, to which Mrs. l Is the Injury director
*
don't mind:
various journals which I receive. La Politico, twelve
Whitman of .that'place bears witness. Eighteen .1 Is tho Judge who ttiu case has to take; ■
them that our skies are blue and food sufficient control her very well. “ Buk as mother thinks of
in tlie May lBtli number of Tho Law of Lore, is, years ago -a surgical operatien wns performed K *s the keen trick which tlie rase Is to shake;
I. Is tlm lawyer so clever ami ’cme;
.........
.
fills tlie morning air. No matter whence they me ail khe -time' khe good God lias permitted mo
for instance, not suffclently nnd so directly in upon her while unconscious, during a dark s6- M is tlm niotmv he gets by thu suit;
come, nor why they are here; we all rejoice in to come-now more particularly ko instruct how
N ts tlm normal condition of things;
nnce
held
nt
tlie
house
of
a
friend,
and
in
tlie
the interest of Spiritualism _ as to call for any
(iis tlmobsl ruction, collision that brings;
. their freshness and songs, and give them cordial to mitigate tho great sufferings of tho lady in bed
the polleemub rotund ami sedate;
analysis, nere, however, is a recognition of tlie 'presence of thiitoen witnesses. A fleshy sub J*< 's
Is tlmi|iiery why trulnsareso line;
stance about Die size of a hazel-nut wns removed
near us.” (The lady had been ill many . years of
welcome to fields-and trees.
.
eminent position occupied by-the Banner of from her throat. The blood flowed freely from Ills tlm roundabout. answer you gel;
S Is Um m landdin s long liIUm mvet;
The meadow larks are among our sweetest consumption, and . had been brought ood plnced Light; nnd when tlie editor of tho former com
her mouth, nnd 'her handkerchief, which wns T Is thu fumper you ’ne tempted to got in;
singers, and what is better they do not migrate. ' io ao adjoining room.) Tlie prescription tlie pares it witli iiis little sheet, he expresses his taken . from her pocket and used by the invisible t: well, tbatl’a you, knpt awaiting ami frettln’:
V ’« the vallsn that yon luft in tlm train,
Winter and summer we are made glad by tho spirit then dictated wns simple; but skress.was
surgeon for the purpose of wiping it away, wns W’s tho worry to gut It again. (Moral: and. most likely
evidently laid upon the following injunctions : grateful acknowledgments for the “exchange” found, when the operation was concluded, com .
yon imvur do gel It again);
same sweet songs. James G. Clarke says:'
accorded to. him.' lie quotes in full one of tlie
X tlm ’xactimaa yon *d like, Imt don’t fnd;
pletely saturated. Tills circumstance was pub Y
" That she must consecrate herself witli all her
' •' The meadow lark Bings at my door,
Is tlm yawn to rcllevo your poor mind;
paragraphs regarding - his paper in tlie Banner.
lished in tlie Spirit Agent tlie time, nnd attracted
Is tlm zany tlm train left behind.
.
And licr song Is the BwcetOBt 1 hear
heart to G6d, aod osk his aid by klie most fervent
El Criterio Espiritista, of Madrid, comes to great attention. Upon her hand she wears a
From all tho sweet birds that Incessantly pour
prayers ' ; and khnk slio . should every day bo mag
jewel
presented
-to
her
by
her
controlling
spirit,
Their glad notes through tho noon of tho yoar.' ’
netized ' by a good mngnetlzer, like the Baron do hand more tardily than any. other paper—except Sontng, nt a stance held in Chicago Iast Septem
tlie Annale dello Spiritism# in Jtalia, Turino, ber with Mrs. Hollis, nnd which presentation
There is indeed sweetness . in their glad notes.
SviIfverIrreIm, who puts all ills 'trust io God nod
which does not come - at all . (pardon tlie Iliberni- wns made in fulfillment of a promise made fifteen Mlcllllrnti ' Nlntc A*M»eJi»tlon or NpIritunliMU Their soft krill-a-krlll, as they start away from
ook in ills selenec.” Tlie next day tlie medium
a'sm) —but it is, nevertheless, one of tlie . most ' able years previously.
Sprclnl Mctdtng nt Ilnltlo Crook, .Inno !4tii,
our trees to meet tho morning, is full . of delicious
being
again
magnetized,
khe
controlling
spirit,,
Such nre a few only of Die remarkable inci Tt tlm tiyiritunUfite of Michigan:
music, and there are hints of. paradise in their
(yet the merest child) "Aone,” imparted khe fol of all tlie Spiritualistic periodicals. The present dents in tlie life of Mrs. Webb, and they nre hero
Upon mnsultatlon, smim time ago, with tlm Trusl(‘ea of
fresh notes and shining wings. We gaze, listen, lowing . idea, which I think -does - not ofkeo fall number is -taken up' almost exclusively witli a recounted for the purpose of calling tlie attention tlm Statu Association, It wan thought host not to hold tlm
usual scllll-ailllllal lne*etlng this sumwer, and in this conv
wonder and ask, “ . Will ' the larks live'and . sing •
brilliant
celebration
on
tlie
31st
of
March,
by
tlie
of
your
ninny
renders
to
tills
medium,
honest,
.
into the considerations of even khe purest Chris
clusion tlm President of tlm Association most cordially
Spanish Spiritual Society, ' of the anniversary 'of truthful nnd reliable boyond doubt, especially eoheurred.
in the Beautiful Land ? Why may. they not ? I
tians :
It may Unremarked, however. that during tlie Centennial
those
in
New
York
and
vicinity
who
may
wisli
to
the
“
Divulgenceof
Spiritualism
”
by
Allan
Kar

hope so ; yes, I expect all birds are among the
year, ■ nenrlyall aaaochltiora of persons, under whatever
see her before she returns to Chicago, - as her stay auspices drawn together, arc' taking steps to represent
“ Ak death mao enters on a stake of Purifica
“evergreen mountains of life,” and we shall see tion, which is, that he must divest himsel^if of'the dec. This was both a lyric and literary af^ali^; in that city is but temporary.
themaelvca In some form, by appropriate Certerrial serv
exorcises, rcta anil declarations. Spiritualists, cer.
good natural qualities which he has paraded before and, judging from the poems nnd speeches then
and hear them by-and-bye.
She offers Die fullest opportunity for investiga vices,
tainly, ns much as any class of pe‘rsora, should marea high
the world; . . , qualities derived from self delivered, the entertainment must have been tion, all her stances for -independent writing be estimate
upon tho principles of freedom, oT thought ami
There is another bird that does not migrate
action thntare so vital -a feature Incur political system:
(wish it did)—a - great browo-aod-gold hawk. love; . . . these being false, it is indispensable. highly pleasing to, at least, tlie .better classes of ing held in rooms well lighted and in full view of nmi It seems every way proper -that In measures designed
that man should divest himseef of them io order ko
nilmembers of .the circle. A small pencil is put
perpetuate and keep in remembrance . tho.ee principles,
- He is a handsome bird, but a vagabond of tlie acquire good spiritual qualities, which are the real, society. After this, Dr. ' n. Temprado replies to upon a slate which she holds with one hand un to
tlm Spiritualists of Michigan should ho olllelally reprev
the materialism' of Dr. Pulido, as published In derneath tlie table, when tlie message desired to sented. For this puiimae n special meeting of tiie Micliii
air. There is 'an unending war between ills and which come from Ood."
gan Association has been suggested.
.
The - Tiuateea of the Association, nine in number, are
tribe and the tribe of chickens. The hawk is
The little spirit, scarce three years old, being the Itevista Europea. Tills is ' followed by a be communicated is written upon it. Frequently
located In different parlsof tho .State, and cannot he* ccmi
she
uses
a
double
slate,
between
the
leaves
of
quite as ' large as a hen. The body Is not ' large, asked if she knew Swedenborg, replied khat she lengthy quotation from tho Banner of Lighk—novenietitly eonaelted within tlm time In wIiIcIi 1 Is rceeaIn act. If any action he taken, ami the Secretary Is ab
but the wings are ; so, spreading his great wings, did,’ but he was io a stake much superior ko -hers ; tices of the celebration in Boston and mnny other which a small piece of pencil is placed. . This sary
double slate is left on tlie top oi tlie table nt sent from the State. Under these elieumatanees, tlm Pres
lie sails up and takes a look among tho fowls. but khak she ' knew him because 'he sometimes towns of the fetes, &c., that took placo in com which tlie investigator sits, when messages and ident of tlm Association has felt Justified In Issuing this
call for a special meeting to lie held In Stuart Hall, in the
After a while his eye is fixed upon the best game, came to klie world where she was, ko ' give instrnc memoration of the twenty-eighth anniversary of tests are written upon it. - Tests given in this city hf Hittie Creek, mi Saturday, tlm Slthdayuf June,
eommereirg at So'clock In tho afternoon. The
and down he pounces, ' picks up his chick, and is kioo io celestial truths, which God had ' ordered the new re-dawning of Spiritualism . on the face way preclude any fraud or trickery on tlie part Instant,
aeaaion will he» purely a bualreaa one, and can without
of the medium, thus giving tlie best satisfaction drubl
away. One day Mrs. Biddio spied the old scamp,
complete
Its work during the day and evening, so
of
our
section
of
tlie
globe.
him to manifest; khat khe New Church of which
to tlie investigator and an additional guaranty to that thone attending, especially from the East and West,
as he was coming down upon her brood, and she he had spoken would certainly' be founded upon
The Banner article on the test witli ammonia, tlie believer. At her musical stances, which are can reach tbelilo>llea the same night, althuugb the friends
lint tic Crc-’k, whose. bu.apiUlUty has so often been ex
gave him battle. The chickens hid under some earth, and - khak tlie time . would come when gifts to prove if death lias really taken place in a body, given in tlie dark, various instruments nre played at
tended to the State Association, would most likely he glad
bushes, so did the rooter, while the brave mother and supernatural virtues would ' be accorded ko Charles H. Foster’s visit to Washington, and upon, bells arc rung, full glasses of water nre to have visiting frlerda remain over Sunday and Join with
them In llmexerclses or their local Society and Progressive
hen fought her battle .alone. She conquered. those who abstain voluntarily from all sin, and Spiritualism in Stockholm (as - given in tlie first carried about and placed to tlie lips of those ^'Vheotople especially suggested for eumdderatior, ami
present; who arc nlso fanned, if tlie room lie .
When the victory was won old Brigham came desire and demand with ail humility aod sincer part of this article), follow the above. Among warm, nnd frequently long communications nre wbieh has governed In Issuing this call, Is tho proposed
by the Association of an address, to belltIl<,hdly
strutting out and began to crow just as If lie was ity of . heart thnk khe will of khe Lord. be done tlie more brief notices of passing events nre ' Mr. . written to ono or two members of tlie circle, who adoption
transmitted to the Congress of Liberals to he held In •Phili
tho frst day of July next.
commander of a victorious army. Biddie took no everywhere.
Peebles’s visit to New .Orleans; molds of hands are in most esses total strangers to Mrs. Webb. adelphiaon
Ills to he hoped that there may lm a good attendance of
The mere fact, however, that these .circles 'nre
notice of the burly fellow, but took her little
of tho state.
At another stance the. same medium aod ' spirit in Miss Fowler’s presence; the progress of Spir held in the dark, renders them - unsatisfactory to representative Spirltualiatr from all parts
A. II. SI’INNEV,
family. out of his sight and sound.' Who blames being preseok ' as ak the last, iit was asked : “ Is ik itualism in Oakland (Cal.), Trenton (N. J.); a - great many, who want the full - benefit of their President of the Michigan State Association of Spiritunlists,
her?
permitted you to reply. to. quctklont which ' we' that' th6~Ihdice-Jlomano, the Index Expurgatorius eyesight in order to be convinced^ tlie genuine
Jhtroit JuneYXh, 1176.
It is said that the hawk, has ' a good side.; when propose to make ? That depends upon the nature had recently .included, in its list of condemned ness of the manifestations.
Her whole life lias been devoted to tlie exem
iambs and chickens are ookto be found he gathers of the end in view. Is khe human soul placed io books, the - works of -tlie distinguished Oriental
A . Urnml Convention nnd Carnp•J^cutll>ff
plification of .Hie phenomenal phases of tlie Hnrup tlie bugs and worms that destroy the young the mortal body as a punishment of - aoy fault ist, 'Mons. Louis JacoBiol, . author 'of “ Spiritual monini Philosophy; nnd many, very mnny rescued Of New-Jersey State Association of Spiritualists ami
Friends of Progress, will ho hcldat Areuraon July 1st, .2d,
plants. But so soon ' as the corn is up and out,
commuted io a preceding stake ? When Ood ism throughout the World,” &c.; that there have from dead creedalism or dark materialism, know 3d, 4th, 1876, to which tho friends of progress everywhere
those fellows, too, are up and out on 'a foraging created man it was not that he should live in a sin been obtained in Barcelona notable - spirit-photo by the proofs obtained through her instrumental are invited. First class Spiritual ami Liberal speake-e from all parts of the euertry to rddreas the meetings.
expedition. A young farmer, the other. day, put ful - but in a pure body. / . . Is mao while graphs' ; that our brethren in Santiago de Chile ■ ity that there is a life hereafter.
Excursion tickets on tlm Camden A Atlantic railroad, f<e’
It is to be hoped that she may receive that gen
a great number of hawks to flight by capturing here accompanied by a spirit from ' kho other are sustaining lively polemics with the Catholics ' erous . support she so richly deserves. Media en sale at their oflces In Philadelphia and Camden for all reg
ular trains. Faro for the rouiid trip, for adults,.vl; mu
one of their company, and chaining it to a tree. world ? Yes, it is thus continually." ■
of that country; that splrit-pbetegraplls obtain tering tlie field when tlie spiritual movement was ebildrer, fifty cents. Good from Friday, June .WHIi, to
6th Inclusive.
..
„
,. i^.....-..
Not a thief came near that wheat field while one
That ao exact counterpart of 'what is taking ed nt Naples create much comment; that spiritu in its infancy, and when it required much more July
Sunday trains leave Philadelphia at 8 A. m., and. return
Camp Ground at- 5:481’. m. All other .daye at. 8 a. ■ M.,
of their kin remained a prisoner.
place daily with us . should have occurred io alistic phenomena In Rome are recorded in tlie stamina than it does now, should not be forgot 4from
ami 6 ie m, Returning, leave camp at . 0:h»aml <:44 a. m..
One likes . the idea of protecting birds.' All Sweden io 1787, before so mnny learned and evi Turin jeurna^^tbat a correspondent in' Rome ten or neglected..
Spiritualism would be nothing without its me
The tents, great and small, will beset In the lieautifuil
glory to the Wbird defendersi” But what are dently honest and sincere men, and accurately been states that when the Davenport Brothers were dia, and in these latter days, when tlie cry of grove
near the depot. Steals at. all hours, and otheraceunl•
we to do with these wicked hawks whose delight . recorded Io the journal of khe “Society” to there, an Italian prestidigitator discovered all fraud and deception is so often raised, we should modatlora, provided at very cheap rates In or near tim
is in stealing chickens? May we not go in for which they belonged, is certainly worthy of khe their farces '; that the genuineness of themedi- see to it that those against whom. a whisper of ®i|HrrolH so desiring will please remember this Is a Pierie.
suspicion has never been uttered should be pro Cirn?-0MHeaUl^rgart|Sf'rVWiBlllVllrCurventiun. Newomcw to..protecting and' defending our premium fowls,
considerable - space I have allowed for these ex umship of Mrs. Stewart, at Terre Kant (Haute), tected and upheld, and in a measure.-kept free bio elected. So go and . have a.guod tittio such as was nev< r
■ even at the price of the hawk’s head ?
known In New Jersey.
.
tracts from said journal. Further: khe nature of Ind., had been established; that Mr. Watson, in from the carking cares and anxieties of the world. before
By order of the Board of. Manag<™enr...
w
'r,.
H.F. M. BnowN.
N. J.
L. K. CCOOLIY, Pruident.
A. D. C.
Nat}onal■ City, San Diego■ Oo., Cal.j.
the comIdunirentIon8; khe able' and judrerout re- his able “American Magazine,” was 'defending
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Rudeness Is not tlie synonym for resoluteness.
At our now locatlen- No. 9 Montgomery Place, None people think candlor consist-s in teiling you
comer of Province street, Boston, ws live a blns the most llltagreeable things they can pick up or
Bwik-^turs on tlie rtrouml tleir of tlis Building, invent; wSersat that is tlie very insolence either
wliere ws keep on sals a large -stock of .Spiritual, | of Ignorance or nllgalty. let us he very gentle
Kefor- aateryaiMl Miscellaneous Works, to wbich j ami patient anil telf-re-t^lilied, nml we shall soon
ws Invits y.uir attention.
'
i realize the nihlcil forces that are concentrating
Ord-T-ar'- ornparilsil hy cash will rsceive'lWbfprT‘''V,*'Hi'WHW i',*iP<F'en<iure'ill silence is the highest
attention. We are prepared to forward any form of courage, but it must be a silence that is
, of th,- pubIl■atla.> of tbe Hook-Trade at usual alive with charity iiis'eml of revengefulnest. The
rats-. ' Ws rstpls■tfally decline all busiaest opera- secret is, In iiianifesting moral murage, not - to
tlon- looking to tie -als of Hooks on coineni—ion, ’ make our-elvss singular at tlie same time tliat
we tefiisc to tie compliant. We, limy do our
or wien ca-ll doss not accompany tbs order. !
simple duly without troubling ourselves about
Send for a fiss Catalogm-of our Publications.
i
pra’ise or blame; if we satisfy ceatcieaes to the
--------------------- »w-------------------------------------- very bottom, there is no court for whose judg<:ii> Itotri thn Kan ski;
l.inti r, rat - shmitit
4.’Uii^uMh
»'’1lt»HriAi article? .vul the
*
I-.-.
ur <>th-rw|4H nf •l.rrt«5M.|.,l- msnt we shall care more. ’ And tliis, not in con
-■<>' tuns u - .q.eit f»r thr PTiH’es'ii'U:
lup-t- ceit, but in simplicity. i.ct ii- try ami lie natural
■■ .-h’ ; 'nit b « CltlllKit H tnhT tAtie to Chi|nr.
*»
* ’
th
in our truthfulness, and there will lie no need of
•- , ■' .j-'D'. ! • t> nliirl. our rorrtHp^.tiilct.t- k vc
mentioning courage any more.

The Reality or I’Hychoh^Rieal Phe
nomena In a Court of Law.

.
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.Moral Coimjgc.

i

Ths men who dare to hs silent about ties noble '
.Lings they are doing are not so many as pight
tee thought for. Ths paala for publication Is
one of the vulgarest of ths vices of ths pretebt
ngs. If 0x1110" is its own reward,” ns ws so
ninny times 1,1x11 declared, what is ths need of
going nleont bat in band, to collect psaaie.s of!
popular applause, like ties organ-grinder after I
his performance is over. Alas, bow wv do Indis |
ourselves In tbit pntter. Nature coaid show ns ]
nn- Infinitely prettier-wny if ws would but Seed
lisr. For inslanes, she is at spscial pains to keep
hsr favorites wholly out of sight until they are
nsedsd ; and then they are not brought out with
a prefatory Iolirlth of trumpets and beat of
drums, but only nfler they Save dons tbsir
work is any inquiry mads about tbsp. So- tint
all tbs best of us lmve to do is .simply to follow
Nature, in other words,'bs natural, in whatever
we are supponsd to say of do, always leaving
results to tbshtslvst med troubling our tboug’bts
no mors. All over that is conceit and vanity,
and in no sen-s gilt or power.
Now if people wlen really petssts ceavittioat
would lee at tbs mere trouble to utter tbsp nil
nil proper occasions, without stopping to consid
er anything but their effectiveness, not regarding
in any way tbs bottils prejudices of others, tlie
fashion of tetisty,-aad tbs grunting sarcasms of
Mrs. Grundy. tlei'rb would hs all tbs courage
which they need, and that kind of candid indiffersnce would alto help tbsir cause by falling to
provoke personal enemies. The best part of emir
age is always teelasst. And in tlis sase. of
moral courage It is - tbit same- lsvsl-lisadsdiesss
tlint- dl-arps opposition' Hie eatiett. It- is abtalately surprising to see what an irn'slstible pow
er such coiiln"^ Sas In tbs expression of Individ
ual convictions. Not ^^nly doss it fall to sxcits
hestlllty, but it nd 111111x1^1X111^11.
Tiers is a great deal said about fndngobloquy,
taking up one's cross, bidding adieu to tehfort
mid prosperity,-iind all tliat sort of tiling, in eaa■ anction with the espousnlpf wlmt are deemed un
popular doctrines ; but in this age of lcaplclasin’
mid tbs breaking down of old barriers- of preju
dice, a great dcpb-pors Sas to do wits ties' charac
ter of tbs lett.f-rof new views, nnd with tbs tact
and skill with kvbicb lee pakes bls.aanauacspeal,
than with any special disn'llsh for tbs views or
ceavicl|oat bs seeks to' preclalm- Ws Save long
thought Hint an. iiiimsnss proportion of tbs power
of an individual wns wasted in controversy, in
nttnsk and - defence, which, if it lmd been sagacloutly dlrsctsd 'to the statement and illattratioa
of new truths, would Save vastly assisted in its
general recognition mid advancement. People
mny ns well give reception to tbs suggestion, at'
nil events. Leaving tbls waste out of tbs reck
oning, and tbs bars fact of speaking one’s 1^sst convictions might not to mnke one fed ns if
ths simple uttsrance of bis view of tire truth was
equivalent to martyrdom.
Opposition will rome soon enough, nmi in
sufflcisnt force, hut it is idle and - wasteful to ap
prehend It. it is not even necessary, ns we are
often bidden, to go forth to meet it. Ix»t' it Save
its own tips nnd way. We are called - on to bs
neither defiant nor indifferent, hut sipply to do
that thing and say that thing which - lies nearest
to us, thinking no pore of the consequences than
does tbs child that answers so bravely nnd frank
ly to a stranger. We are not Saif so - much afraid
of others ns - ws nre of ourselves. We dare not
dress ns ws would prefer, out of 'fear- of others’
eyes. JVe nrs afraid to cope out from sectarian-
Ism from fsar of what oHieit may say. We dars
not avouch an opinion, until we nrs encouraged
by bearing it spoken by sops one ' else, nnd tbsn
it Is no longer our own. Without 'even being rs
qusstsd, much less commanded, ws take' second
ary places npl volunteer as subordlaatesTiers Is - policy without n doubt; but tbat Is
not for ordering our lives ; it Is rather to fence
.with, to kssp off with adroitness and address,
what doss not require tbs 'application of force.
We nre to live by principle, out of which nre bred
natural inws and rules - of conduct; policy Is -but
tact, tbs psrs art of avoiding ananyaacet, of pro
viding defence, of advancing one’s cause. His
to he used only ns eccatlea requires, - not ns tbs
law of the life. A woman pny carry off a cheap
bonnet on tier bsnd with vastly more grace and
air than tier rival can wear a costly one. It is
chiefly in the wsnrsr, not In ths bonnst Thsrs
surely Is a way, because - tbsre must be one, of
disarming envy without trying to overmatch it.
Fashion is a statute thnt hns nowhere bssn writ
ten. No one can even say by whop It Is enact
sd. Its tyranny is to - bs found, not in its own
sceptre, but -In tie too rsndy obedience of ite sub
jects ; once straighten tbe thought up from tbls
attitude of obsequiousness, and it' is marvelous
what a crown of straw this shallow queen wears.
Ws may bs courteous and still .ceuragseus.

Renton on I’ijckoiiietry.

In Ills lslter from 'Mis. Denton, wbicb we pub11^1 ’in imother mlipni, 'we tbink she - entirely
misapprehend- tin- gi-t of the inquiry wliiclt wemade in regard io certain phenomena for which
she lias long been supposed to lie a -niselilllll.- We
were not sliliont to learn what tier tbeory might
lie as to tlie origin of the plleaopsaa,'or ns tothc
iiptni"--of the spitbe| psyrhametrir, hut whether
the pSlsaomeaa, an iiitoiiiiI of which Is given tn
"The Soul of Tiling-,” and which represent her
(nr tlie supposed mt-diuiii) as gifted with a ccr-

;
;

;

1

' with regard to spiritual phenomena taut year,

Jeymaric. would ' not - hare fallen a victim to (he ig
norance of juriite and the fanaticism of -priests:
’

The trial lasted three - hours. The result is,
that the practice of mesmeric clairvoyance, will'-no

One step
further, mid Spiritualism itself will lie n fait ac
, compli in tlie eye of the law.
j

tain alrniiriiial nml sapersea-iial Intelligence, si- i
aiding her to tell hy |eucbiag His fragment of a
stone Itis geological aad lii-torieal fuels connect
ed with it, did actually lake place. Ws infer,
from one passage in her letter, Halt they 'did aut
take plivei-^limt .she was iiiersiy playing with ii
tlie credulity af tbote who tru-tcii her; for she ;
says we have advnncqd n claim in her behalf
which she repiidiats-. Hut iSsu she proceeds to |
speak of certain facts " in her own experience,” ;
which lead us tn suppose tliat she doss not msan '
for -ns to make tlie Iiifereni-e that tbs credited j
phenomena were not genuine. She says her oh j
jest in coatsatiag to the publicatioa of ths book
referred tn was “ tbat -the attention of thinking
men and women might he called to this class of j
pbsaoPe^^-'"
j
Of course she does, not mean for us to infer j
tbat she .was merely silaalaling''a class of phenopsaa in order tn call attention to them. Hut
wlmt doss she psuu ? Did Mrs. Denton ever, or
does she now, have ths power of telling, hy touch
ing a fragment of a rock, any verifiable facts In
rsgnrd to it, not within ths imiiisdiate scope of
the knowledge of any skilled geologist, trusting
to ths normal and ordinary faculties which les
shares with other bupan beings? Her theory -ns
to the whence or why of that power Is not within
the IIpit of our inquiry.
She seeps lo he mSrely evading our plain ques
tion when she says : “ In regard to tlie inquiry
whether the 'psychometric’ experiences can hs .
proven to ths satisfaction of ths scientific to
‘ have'any basis of fact,’ I answer, If they cap
*
not, then they are valueless, apt tlie less we
lmve to do with them tlie belter." Surely this is
a topswhat equivocal way of answering us when
our object is to know wlmt value we must attach '
to ties statements in "The Soul of Tilings.” If
tlie object of ties book, in which Mrs Denton, if .
she did not ee0psrate, seeps to- lmve tacitly con
curred up tn ths present tips, was merely tocall '
attention to certain suppotallle pbsnopeaa, not
verified, lid. us know it, though late. Mnny per
sons lmve looked upon tlie statements not. as a
romance, hut as a record in good faith of certain
phenomena showing stipsrtsatthl iatelligsats
on tlie part of the seeress. Fortunately tire
bonk, though undoubtedly put fortli in perfect
sincerity by ties writer, tin.s-not been of appre
ciable inflaente in stipulating tlie belief of Spir itihlltts. Ws lmve always regarded it ns draw
ing loo largely on tlis ' credulity of renders,' nnd '
ns - dealing too much in tlie improvable. We in
fer from Mrs. Denton’s present letter tliat our
impressions were not erroneous. Spiritualism
is, In its basis, a synthesis of facts, nnd of these
ws lpvs enough that lmve bsSn proved, without
admitting ths questionable.

Another Successful Trial.

On thslRtli of May (according to lierue Spirite,)
Madame linger, a topaapbulitt, was brought
before tlie Tribunal Correctionnel of tlie Seine,
charged wltft an attempt to swindle, in company
witli tier mesmerist, M. Fortier. M. .titles Favre,
the most celebrated advocate in France/and who
formerly held a distinguished place iti/the ministry, appeared for tlie defence. HiS-speech was
of an hour and a half’s duration, and is reported
to live held tlie judges nnd a crowded audience
spell-bound Sy its eloquence. He concluded by
saying: “We nre ill tlie presence-of a phenoiiii
*non which science admits, without attempting to
explain. Tlie public limy smile at it, hut -our
most illustrious 'physicians regard - it with gravi
ty. Justice can no longer ignore wlmt science
ba- acknowledged.” The aged Baron du l’otet,
wlm has represented tlie French school of mes
merism for more than fifty years, - was nlso heard
witli deep attention ns lie expounded sops of the
fads of tiie science nf which he is so great a
master. If thrname arguments had been-accepted

longer be considered a crime in France.

A Charming Itetreat.
The Belvidere Seminary Buildings nre to he
opened on and after July 1st for - summer hoard
ers, at prices suited to the 'times. - The situation
presents - great advantages to those who nre in
search of health nnd repose, nor is it less attractive to those who nre in pursuit of pleasure. Tlie
air is pure, tlie situation elevated, nnd tlie
whole country extremely beautiful; tlie Seminary
grounds nre large nnd every way attraetive ; nnd
the Dslnwnre river affords fine opportunities for,
bathing, boating nnd fishing. In every direction
tlie Seminary commands an extensive view of
*
tin
picturesque scenery tSat; distinguishes tlie
region of tlie Delaware Wntcr Gap, embracing
every variety of
.
‘illill and valley ami running water. ”

It would lie difficult to find a more cSarmiag '
spot, and those wlto go there will appreciate tie
line social atmosphere and realize all the com
forts of a Sops. We can hardly conceive of a
more desirable place for a Spiritualist, -or any
person of liberal instincts, who is at tbs same
time in pursuit of rest, health nnd rscrsntiea,
.than tlie Belvidere Seminary. Those who would
avail tiepsslves of tlie superior advantages Sere
offered should address Miss E. L. Bush, Belvi
dere, Warren County, N. J.

Picnic nnd (Tuiip-Mceting at High
land 'Lake 'Grove.
Drs. Gardner nnd Risbardsoa lpvs arranged
for a picnic at this truly charming spot, tlie gath
ering to occur on Thursday, Juns 20th. Good
speaking, fine opportunities fordanclng, boating,
etc., will combine witli tlie natural advantages
of the grove, to give enjoyment to all who pny
avail tbshsslvst of tlis opportunity, nnd it is to
hs Imped tliat ties number of such will hs large.
Particulars ceatsraiag tlie picnic will hs found
hy reference to our fifth page, where also the
programme of ties tamp■tm1stlag to compsncs at
this place July lltth—concluding Aug. 9th—will
lie met with There is every evidence tieat this
will ire a well-attended nnd profitable convoca
tion, in pore senses - tlmn one; 'of ths spiritual
slepent in Eastern nnd Southern Mastacbussttt.
----------------- --------------------------EJ Ws received last week a -pleasant call from
Trof. J. Jay Watson, of New York City, who
was on a Hying visit to Boston-having left for - a
brief season ties Centenninl-Exposition, -where lee
is for ties present professionally stationed.' Ws
were nlso favored with a view of tire famous
Cremona Grand Ainatl Violin presented to Prof.
Watson hy Ole Bull on ths occasion of his (W.’s)
first- visit to Norway. Ths instrument wns madein 1010. Ths following note from Ole Bull ac
companied ties rars gift;:
....

" Vai.kstrand, Norway,

August

10,1808.

haliding you tills
Tlie wire-cage, or box, specially constructed to Antoaiat and Ilisronypus Amati Violin I preptest beyond' psradventurs-tlie diameter of tlie issd you in the United Statet—wlhcb propiss
you so kindly accepted in anticipation—you will
materializing mediumship- of Mrs. Hardy, having not, -I 1™^ hs surprised if I entreat you to bs
been thoroughly strengthened in every particu careful of ' ths rars instrument committed to your
lar, 'wns again subjected to another severe ordeal charge. You snn Randy trust' your musical ssnlast Monday afternoon, in the presence of an un timeatt to tills medium nnd to ths genius of ths
brothers Anntl, whose embodied spirits will con
usually critical company -of ladies nnd gents, sole you in sorrow, temper you in Boy, and bring
among whom were Prof, and Mrs. Denton, Prof. blessed ideas nnd good tidings to all your friends
Toohey, Mr. Zenns T. Haines of the Herald, Dr. nnd hearers. With ths best wishes, I ,nm -your Oi.eBull.”
Britten,' Mr. (ieorgo A. Bacon, Dr. W. L. Jack, sincere friend,
Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding, Mrs. Brigham and
KT On Sunday, June 3d, at 6 o’clock in the .
others.
. .
The success nf the trial was unquallfleiBy sat afternoon, tlie two medial children of Kate Fox
isfactory. Tlie box In question was fully and Jencken were christened at St. Mary Woojnotli,
in the city of London, hy the Rev. Dr. 'Irons, ns
minutely examined by the company before and
after tlie sfanse, and nothing connected there Ferdinand Loewenstein Jencken, and nen'ry
with wns 'found wnnting. On placing -the two Diedrich loewenstein - Jencken. ' Several of the
pails of water, one of which contained tlie melted prominent Spiritualists of the metropolis were
paraffine, within tlie enclosure, thebox was locked, present. The spirit attendants, having been re
adhesive plnstsr laid over tlie key-holes, with pri-. quested to remain quiet during the services, con
vnte marks upon each piece, and .tlie key kept by fined their operations to rapping “yes” to sopc
one of ' the above named parties. . At the' conclu parts of the exercises nnd “ no ” to others, and in
sion of the sdarics, which lasted about three- tlie evening following tlie ceremony gave to Mr.
JunckeR tlie following message: “Good will
quarters of an hour, tlie plaster, marks, key
holes nnd entire arraagemeat of the box, were nil come from this baptism ; ' still we do not con
found - to be undisturbed, nnd, on opening the sider it all-important -for the saving -of souls.
cover, a full formed apparently male hand wns Your firstborn will some day be the iastrupsat
of bringing. Spiritualism into- that church and
seen floating on 'the water.
As far as could 'be judged the test was com many churches of England, therefore this cliilsplete and overwhelming, and is hut another em tening will do great good.—Your father.”
phatic and demonstrated 'evidence of the genu
E0T We. are Informed that Moses Hull and
ineness of Mrs. Hardy's mediumship.
Mattie Sawyer - were arrested on Monday, June
12th, at Vineland, because of an alleged ^11^1^
Tlie . Ruusitan Commission on Spirit between their system of life nnd the ' laws of New
ualism.
'
’
Jersey. The circumstances surrounding the case
From ths document we publish in another cause the action of the authorities to look just a
column, communicated through ths courtesy of little llkeacomblaatlea of “Church and State” lo
Mme Blavatsky, it will be seen thnt - many of the aid tlie revivalist Hammond, who found the anti
most intelligent Russians repudiate ' altogether revival arguments of -Mr. Hull ' to be rather Incon
the conclusions of ttes Scientific Cepp|tsioasrs venient John Gage and Dr. Joseph 'Dunton
for ths investigation of the msdiuplstic ' phs- furnished bail for Mr. Hull, Mattie being set
nopsna. These conclusions, dlspitsiag the phe- free. The case is to come up for trial in October
nomsna as worthless, nrs pronounced premature next.
.
and unwarrantable, nnd such they undoubtedly
E01” We have received a cheerful-looking vol
are, as the -documents we publish abundantly
show. Ws nrs glad to learn that Dr. Slade wilt ume of four hundred pages—tinted papsr—snvisit St. Petersburg]! In November. Tire phe titled The Truths of Spiritualism, wherein
nomena through him are of 'a character that no E. V. Wilson, the seer, compiles srom h is twentyMsndelicysff- can make light of, unless tee under five years’ experience as a medium a remarkable
takes to deny ' what is' palpable nnd conclusive to ' array of tests of individual existence after death,
the senses and common sense of 'all unbiased, in so-called, going- to prove beyond a doubt the
reality of persistent life for humanity. We
telligent investigators.
shall speak more fully concerning the book in
tST A Liberal League has just been organized a future number. - Those desiring it will find it
at Adsi, Iowa, and Boa- Benjamin Grssn elected for sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9
Its delegate to ths Congress of Liberals.
Montgomery Place, Boston.
My Dear Friend IFut-son.—In

" lly their works ye shall know them."
The' Davis Testimonial Fond.

The Paine Bast Fund.

The chiairman of Hie appropriate committee
If any one man above naotSsr in the ranks of acknowledges In the index the ' receipt up to
Spiritualism deserves a material" manifestation ” June 13th of $095,93, townrd defraying the exof appreciation for work well done, tliat man is pease—$1200—of placing the proposed,marble
Andrew Jackson ' Davis. And it gratifies us bust of Thomas Paine (the work of Mr. Morse,
to know tliat tlie thousands of hiuman hearts of Boston,) In Independence nail, Philadelphia.
which lmve been instructed 'and ' made happy by Since our last statement we have ' received at our
his divine piilotopSy nre now ready and willing office the following sums In aid of this worthy
to—in part—repay the worthy brother for his object:- E. B. Tilden, $0,00; A. G. Campbell,
$ 1,50; "G. M. I.,’’ $5,00; Kenton Cbesspaa,
ardueut labors of tlie past.
.
We acknowledge, since previous report, the $1,00; Joseph H. Holloway, $1,00; 'Mrs. B. H.
receipt of $3.00 from B. Slerafl, of San Francisco, Thomas, $1,00; G. H. Woodls, $2,00; Mary C.
Cal., and $2.00 fro|n Mrs. L. Fierce, Boston High Stearns, $1,25.
lands, Mass. Also Mrs. Emma Hardings, Britten
I.nke Pleasant - Gamp-Meeting.
donates, in lieu of money, ten copies of tlie honk
J. Frank Baxter is to open the public speaking
recently published, -entitled "Art Magic.” Per
sons wanting this work, we are requested tt> on Sunday, Aug. '13th. He will remain over till
state, can remit $5 to A. J. Davis & Co., 24 East Tuesday, and speak again that day. Mr. Baxter
4th street, New - York City.- .T.lis book - will -bo is conceded to lie one of the most accurate and
successful public test mediums in the country. '
mailed postage free.
Tlie public will expect to sec some of his medium
ship nt tlie' meeting, and listen to his fine singing.
Reply to Fiske.
»----------------- — --------------- --- Tlie masterly reply - of our correspondent D.
13" A correspondent writing - from Denver,
L. ill the Inst Banner to tlie platitudes of Mr.
John Fiskc in his articles entitled “ Tlie Unseen Col., encloses a bill put out by-that peripatetic
World," is deservedly exciting a ' good deal of at and fnrcical “exposer,” Prof. '(?) S S. Baldwin,
tention. The shallowness of Mr. Fiske’s philos and asks information concerning him. We had
ophy Is exposed witli irresistible force; and, by supposed tliat nil the Spiritualists of the West
tlie juxtaposition of Ids own- sentences, ridicule had long ago 'heard of this arrogant individual,
is irresistibly thrown on his whole system of who claims by ventriloquism, mesmerism, and
thought- so far ns the future of man is concerned. sleight-of-hand to explain away the spiritual phe
As D. L, happily remarks of Mr. Fiske’s spirit nomena. Of course the church people, unac
ual world : "Being a genuine Utopia, its exists quainted with tlie real character of spirit manience must he established'like tlie famous etymol festations—a large majority even not daring to .
ogy of lucus a non luctndo.” Mr. Fiske’s argu witness them at all—eagerly swallow tlie gilded
ment thnt because of tlie necessary absence of pill of “ exposure ” which the Professor (?) offers
to tlie theological palate, -but a visit to one of his
all evidence whatever in favor of a spiritual
world, there is therefore a good reason for sup juggling entertainments on tlie part of those who
posing it exists, is tlie ne plus ultra of sophistical do know how to distinguish the phenomena, will
sntisfy them immediately that his exhibitions are
absurdity.
but base nnd in many cases laughably shallow
.
Picnic nt Silver Lake Grove.
• imitations of the original.

Tlie announced excursion under tlie auspices of
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1 of Boston,'
transpired at tilts populnr resort on Thursday,
June 15th. A good number of tlie littlsonss joined
witli tlie adults in making up a pleasant and hap
py company. Tlie day wns fine, and the varied
attractions of the place, boating, swinging, danc
ing, etc., were tested to tlie full by tlie party at
tending. Speeches nt the stand were made in tlie
afternoon by Miss Lizzie Doten, Dr. John n.
Currier, (who nlso -presided) George A. Bacon,
Dr. iI. B. Storer, n. C. Lull, Wm. J. Gorman,
Hattie Wilson, nnd others. - The Lyceum’s Com
mittee, J. B. Hatch, Chairmnn, deservo credit
for tlie ndplrabls' manner in which the details of
this picnic . were prepared nnd carried out. It -is
hinted thnt the Lyceum will arrange for naother
out-of-door gathering before the close of the sea
son,
’

Letter of Fellowship.
On the 31st of May, 1870, the Rsligio-Plillosophicnl Society of Chicago, III., granted a Letter
of Fellowship and OrdlnaHea to Mrs. Cora L. V.
Tappan, of New York, constituting her a regular
minister - of the Gospel, and authorizing her to
solemnize marriages in due form of law.
On tlie 10th ' day of June, a like Letter of Fel
lowship wns granted to G. C. Castlcman, of
Memphis, Mo.
At the close of her lecture at tlis hall of Hie
Spiritual Lecture Association In Chicago, Sun
day, June 4th, Mrs. Tappan united in parrlage
Mr. Erastus W. Pratt nnd Mrs. Electa E. Kelley, '
by nn interesting and appropriate ceremony.

Ry Charles M. Tay, of . Bunker Dill District,
Boston, passed on at Franklin, N. II., June 18th,
ngsd 23 years 9 -months. Tlie deceased , yvns the
youngest son of tlie late Rufus L. Tay, and was
a physical and materializing medium of remarknble power—though ills stances were held only
in presence of friends and in the privacy of the
family circle. Funeral services were held at the
residence of his mother, 54 Chestnut street, Bun
ker Hill District, on Tuesday afternoon, June
19th. Emma Hnrdlnge Britten addressed the
people with eloquent and sympathetic diction,
and tlie music of n choice choir lent sweetness
and solemnity to tho hour. After the services at
the house the remains were escorted to Mount
Auburn for interment, and at the grave another
brief allocution was pronounced by Mrs. Britten.
I®” When tlie first little wave of the' rising
'tide comes creeping up tire shore, tlie sun derides '
her, and the dry' sand drinks her, and her fright
ened sisters puli her backward, nnd yet again
she escapes ; and still her expostulating .sisters
cling to her skirts, and ths rabble of waves be
hind- cry out agalatb her boldness, and - all ths
depths- of ocean sssp rising to drag her dowaAnd now. ISs second rank of waves, who would
have died of sbnme nt being the first, have un
willingly passed tbs sariisr mark of tlis little
wavs bbab led ' them ; nnd now you may float in
your ship, for lo! the tide is full. So is it with
all systems of reform : though tlie pleassrt bs deridsd, ths great needs of hup^^ity behind push
on to ties triumphant acquisition of ties new or
der of tilings.

Dr. tilnde Going to Enrope.

tST Dr. T. A. Bland, of New York City, called
on us rsi^^ntiy, looking hearby,'' and being full of
businsss. He Is at present, npong other duties,
To tlio Editor of tlie Iliinnor of Light:
•. o
It is now settled thnt Dr. Slade is tn go to Rus devoting a portion of his tips to tire cause nf ths
sia. We nrs to sail by the steamer Holland, of Indians, nnd obtaining subscriptions to n volume
tlie National line, on 'the 1st of July, for - London snbltisd “Wl-ne-ma (The -Woman Chief) nnd
direct, wliere we will remnin until October, nnd her people ”—a volume which has been put forth
then go on to St. Petersburg, wliere we are to be by non. A. B. Menshnm for the pecuniary assiston or before the first day of November.
We are to -remain in St. Petersburg three ancs of this Indian hsrelae who saved his (Col.
months, after wliiclr we 'will return to London. M.’.s) life at His Canby massacre by this Modocs.
Our address in London will be in care of Mr. She is better known to the public by the name
Harrison, of the ' London Spiritualist, 38 Great
“Riddle’s Squaw,” which was telegraphed all
Russell street.
over tiie world in connection witli reports of that
IS~ Dom Pedro, of Brazil, has demonstrated in bloody scsas- She is now in Philadelphia, in
many ways since his advent In America the fact great want, and we trust will receive the aid
of ' ids right to be considered as one of “ nature’s she so much merits.
noblemen,” and in no method more- clearly than
RT Ths photograph of tie paraffine lmnd (ob
in his Inst proposition, wherein he offers the use
of his parlors at tlie Continental Hotel at Phlla- tained through tbe msdlumsblp of Mrs. Mary M-.
delphia to tlie Centennial Commission for the Hnrdy), which is treated of by an advertisement
purpose of holding assemblies 'for the practical on our fifth - page, is a striking picture, and bhets
laterchaags of eplaioas and courtesies between labsrsstsd in tbls surprising phenomenon should
the representatives of all the foreign govern avail tbemtelvet of the opportunity to obtain a
ments and of our ' own at the Centennial. Truly copy ns a s^w<^;uz^ thersof.
says a cotepporary:
*
K?
Mrs. MaryJ. Hollis, ths well known psdl" Wlmt a novel sight it will be when these repressatative, men from other nations skilled in um for physical and other manifestations, is now
stleate.s, art nnd mechanism shall sit down to located for a short tipe at GlG E. street, N. W.,
gether under the folds of the national ensign of Wasblagtoa City, D. C. Mrs. Hollis is reported
Republic to discuss the great questions and pro ns giving great taHsfacHon to Hie friends of ths
blems tliat make for the peace and happiness of
mankind ; by invitation of a man who wields the cause there, and as convincing many skeptics of
sceptre of one of the great ' empires, and goes out tlie truth of spirit return.
beyond its boundaries, not like tlie sipsr rs of
other days, bent upon augmenting his power by
The Book oi Life ; or, Tire Human CensHbUr
conquests of territory, but in pursuit of those Hon, with Its Cosmical Relations, a finely illus
more precious and enduring acquisitions which trated volume of nearly Hires hundred 'pages- by
will make for tlie welfare of his subjects in the
Arthur Merton, M. D., of the Matunal University,
realms of knowledge and industrial skill.”
is for sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery
few-The 'National Woman-Suffrage ' Associa Place, Botboa. Sss anaeuncsmsnb on our fifth
tion Headquarters nre at No. 1431 Chestnut page.
_
■ ■ _ _
street, - Philadelphia, Pa. On July 4th, the Asso
t-STOnce and for all, allow me, ' as one - who
ciation proposes to issue a “Declaration of
Rights” for woman, nnd a "Grand Protbst” knows, - to declare that tbs manifestations called
against the Centennial celebration of “ the Inde spiritual are in no ' wise - produced, affected, or in
pendence of the People ” while one-half of the any manner governed by what is known as elec
people are - political - slaves. They call upon all
tricity.”—Spirit Benjamin Frauklin.
women,' “in meetings, in -parlors, in kitchens,
whsrevsr.tbey may be,” to join in - this declara
ET A. S. Hayward writes us from PhlladeL
tion and protest, and to send them copies of their pbla, J une 18th : “ Gen. Roberts has entered suit
utterances for preservation In a Centennial Book. against - the - editor and publisher of ths Times,
They also announce a great mass-meeting in 'Phil and ths case must now coms ' to trial. Ths
adelphia, on July 19th and 20th. For further Grand J ury- found a true bill against them.”
particulars, nUress “ The National Woman Suf
ISU A tbriillngly interesting pamphlet, - snfrage Parlors, 1-431 Chestnut street, Philadel
titled A Tale of Life ; or, The Broker and
phia.”
his Victims, has just bssn Issued by E. V. Wil
KT In a recent case before the Supreme Court son, and is for sals by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Mont
at Cape Town, - South Africa, the jury, all ' save ■ gomery Place, Boston,
one, - declared themselves satlsfisd of the prison
tST A report of the Eighth Annual Convener's guilt, but that one refused to concur, aver
tlon
of ths Vermont State Splrlbuallsb Attoclar
ring that lie - had ' just received a spirit message as
he sat in thebox, declaring the accused to -be in tlon has bssn received, and will be printed at an
Nsriy date.
nocent. Refusing to agree with - his fellows,
another jury- was empaneled, and on the second
tST" A new edition of Ravalette, by P. B.
trial the prisoner was acquitted with but little
Randolph, is for - -sale by 'Colby & Rich, No. 9
hesitation. ' “So- the spirits had their own way Montgomery Place, Bottoa, Mass.
after all,” says 'the Cape Town Times for May
4th.
:
IE0T. “Open -Lettsr/No. 2,” from - GebnWetb- ...
erbes, Esq., will' appear in our next issueIdT" The Radical Spiritualists will holdacampEST Read ths call tor tbs Centennial Congress
mseting at Like Walden, Concord, Mass., comof Liberals,, wblcb will be found on oar fits page
menclng August 3d and ending on ' the 23d.
J.iSimmons, agent for this distinguished medi
um, writes as follows under Ante of June 17th :

BANNER

JUNE 24, 1876.

To Lhc Editor of Lire Banner of Light;

tdo grCat Ex
hibitton of the industry and art cf - tho wmld,
have spent icvorai 1^'1 oach day la icelng all
and studying all that time and strength wmld
allow, and g« away fooling that so much, remains
uaioon and uakn«wn. Tlo first day Is a time cf
surpriie, excitement, woidor and delight, and
tho night fnds yni . wearied boydd description ;
hut the following days woary you loii, and otic
can .Hottlo.iato a qulot system cf siglL and study
in sucl dopartmontH ai may promise boit. A
wook is Lle loait tlmo to stay, a month IH"far
hotter ' ; but a fCw days will mako ImproHstons too
vivid to fade 'a’way, will awakoa tlnglti full «f
value nad iaiplratton, nad give lo.ll«nsof human
progress nad fratoraity «f pricoloii value,
I usually loft tho itroot cars norr tdo eastern
oatrrace Lc the Hain Building ' and passed la at
tlio cnnor cf tdo hall, Oraago, Froo State, South
Africa . first camo to view—rioplrnnts' tusks, fine
woids, polished and solid, diamonds, socuro ' ia
glass caios nad birziag with w«ndrcus radiance,
mudeis cf huge wagcal. ikini cf itraago wild
beasts, and «thor products cf that frr-«ff land
filling a space some hundred foot square, Next
c«mol LhC Argentine Ropuhlic, and ^0 soot saddloi of - quaint device, hut s«ft nnd oaiy, ai tdoy
idould ho for tlrosc wdo.sr hom« is ia Lho srddlo
ranging ^0' Lhe vast plains. A full ilze fgiiro
cf a lordiman, with blankets, knife, raw lido,
folt lint, and..tonio Lrouiori, givoi idea «f tho kind
cf mon that mako nnd uio tdo . articles in this de
partment. Thc contra, alile li readied—a aoblo
passage way—ono hundred nnd forty 00x1 wide
rnd niaotoon hundred foot long, gay with tlo
bafineri-many nattoni, iti central fountain
railing in tde light, thousandi of people paiiing
to and fro, tde roof springing up far ah«ve. light
and beautiful, yot strong ns iron.
Ohh«lit,e ii Italy, ricli in fine m«.saics and ar
ticles of hoauty, h«or in what portaini to utility
and 1«m0'Iike c«mf«rt. Next c«me Nnway and
Sweden—iron Lcoll and mechanism cf thOTough
. excellence, and a wealth cf dolIcaLo illvor-wOTk
tdrt takes one hy . lurpriHo, and sd«ws Llat ex
quisite taito nad Skill roach up Into tdo far north.
In Ldc Art Huilding Ldo beauty cf Swedish pic
tures is n«ticod by many, and is hut mo cf ninny
evidences «f tho attaiamoats «r other people—
Pagan and haIO-eIvllizod as well as Christian nad
civilized—that
*
lesson our solf-ccncoit and give
now rospect for “ tlo rest cf mankind ” «utsido
mir narrow pale,
.
,
Ohh«llto NOTway and Belgium nrC China and
Japan—Ldo surprise «f all, Tde wealthcf Cli
noso w«od-cnrvlng and ivory OTnamoaLs, Llo ex
quisite honuty cf Japanese . lacquorod wot', Llo
art nnd finish of tloir bronzes, far lurhalling all
that Europe can «ffor, nad tdo qulot p«litonoll
cf Lho Orientals, making them m«doll of doh«rtmoaL nad conduct, arc lessons to us ail, Just
boyoad is Egypt, oatored by a ft portal paiatod
like tiie gateway «f s«mo old tompio on tdo Nilo,
and .(>a oitlor side Lho fno wOTds, -“Tdo ddoit
people ia tlio ' world scads its mOTning greeting
to tlio ycuagosL aatton." Witdin otc fads tdo
dd and. tdo new mlaglod—rolics from Lho days
cf the Pharaohs, and tlio barloy raised last yoar
by tlo rlvor-ildo.
France Is 101 reached, wdore ^0 can find
vases' cf Sovrei cllaa a f««t high, costing six
hundred ddiars, in strange 'contrast wltd rudo
Peruvian pottery, not far away, many conturlos
dd; England c«mol next—rich In Its fncst trsto,
Its m'>st porfoct comfort, its most home- like, solid
. and lionutlful furniture. S« «no goes rrcm land
to land, nad finds hlmiolf at home la Ldo am -,
plo space well occupied and creditably filled by
Ldo United Stntoi. Surely Philadelphia llald«ao
admirably ; the largo and cddco exhibit «f dor
varied industry and art will glvo now idoa «f dor
products.'
Pass to Lire opp«sltc ond cf tdo ' liall, g« up Into
Llio gallery, soo tlio groat OTgan from Hook &
rinstlags «f BostoR, took In oa tlo fao odticattonal exhibit of Massachusetts, nnd appreciate
tdo prophetic value cf - ler art and architectural
doiigns and drawings, and tdoa took (town on' tho .
groat ipaco, far awny to tlio «hh«lito entrance,
woll nigh n half mill distaat. Pag«dal -nad
m«Hquo.l. pillars and arches, banners npd fouatains, ' tlo groaL display «f eadioss variety in skill
and utility, nnd twenty tdcusand people m«ving
. about, yot nc .crowd. . All. Lliis is but a' glimpse,
n fragment, cf wdat one can soo la tills building,
■
Near hy'is tlo Art Building, wdorc » can
Lake n rapid glaaco OTcr acres «f space filled wltd
pictures and .statuary, nad Ldon sottlo d«wa to n
study «r one department. I happen'd to stop
from n room filed wltd Froacii pictures to otc «f
Swo'1ish,'p«t knowing tdo cirage, but feeling it
aL «nco rrom tho chnago in spirit and ' aspect cf
Lho wOTki cf those Lw« pocplos, Tlo English
pictures I especially cnjoycd, nnd tic marblo
“ Cleopatra Dying ” cf mir EdmOTia Lewis is full
«f strength, honuty nad ' sad wonrlaoss.
In tlo centre cf - tlie gront Machinery Building
Is tdo miglity . Corliss' ongino, Llio swoop «f its
groat walking-beam giving m«ti«n to miles «f
bolting. Ctom hy nro womea using tde dolicato
Intios for turning niL wioels nnd hlv«tl for tho
Waltham wntchos, tlio motive h«wor Oot tils fno
wOTk cming from 'tiaL pcador«us engine I All
nround nro acres «f tdo a«blost mociaRlsm «f Llo
wOTld. Agriculture and -HorLlculLurc hnvo tloir
ncdicvoments. in fit buildings noar by — “ tdo
plngi «f 1771 ” la singular Matrast with Llo
latest ' device in tint lino, yot tdo last plainly
evolved from tlio frit. But I fail in any effort to
doscille, nad can mly dint nnd suggest «f Ldo
woalli untold.
Emir nation looms to hnvo Its lhoclnlty. its
crowning excellence, and its dofocts as woll, nad
oach’aad nil loarn from nil others, without Oiivot,
ot Ojnr, - ot prejudice, Wion “tho g«od tlmo
coming” gets n little nonror wo may havo a .
worjl’s exhibit and c«mparilcn . of roligtoui .
Idem in like caLdolic spirit. Wdy note Suroly
cf tint, as tf Lliis, we could woll say, “ tde wmld
wllho tde bottor fOT It,”
Sm nftor I cntorod tlio hall for Ldo frit tlmo
I . fdind Lho Japanese broazos, nad ri 1 camo mt
forltie InsL Limo I stopped to admire them,
Vacs four O00L high, tf exquisite design and nd
.
uiimile material, wltd birds, fl«wor.l. . lizards,
flsl, Lroos nnd water OOTflt OTaaments, nil finished
will delicate minuteness nad Oddity, the polished
brjnzo Inlaid witli gCd, and silver, nnd pearl, Ldo
w|>le Msting $2000—to me tlie wrader «f tde
EjrihlLton.
(lie city is Ouil «f cuLlIdo nttracLtons which Oow
ca soe.' - YoL, Independence Hnii, with its dd
bfl nnd relics, nil shculd visit, nad Washington's
wjte cbnrtot, a 'state cnrriage, built Oot llm
hre, used Oot years, and still in g««d proservct|a, hrlagi one ctose L« llm, nnd is soeu oti 41sL
stooL, nh«vc Girard Avenue,
I soo no ilgu «f nny centeaalni meeting «f Lho
SjrlLunllsLs, nnd judge Lho “ rober secmd
tlugit” will ntf call Oot It, ns all whc c«me
heo meoL Oot - ct1or djicli, I davc mot Mr.
Hyward and Mr, Carpenter, oO - Boston, nnd
ho'd of tfiors here, but think that any high expe|attons tf domnad Oot hoallng ot cthor modluistic p«worH .will Oali, Tho fact ls'pocplo c«me
he. to soo tie Coatoanlal, nnd Limo and strength
arejlvou Lc IL,
1 nnttoanl meeting -cO Liberal Longues Oot
Julj 2d, &c., Is cnliod. by F, E. Abld tf the
Iadx nnd cLhorl, but oven its w«rtby - djicli
woiR c«mmnRd mm aLtenttoR aL l«me «tder
tlmjrnd place, - altbcugh woll aL Lhls time.
H|. E. C, Stanton, Susan B, -Anth«ny nnd
otlqwoi-tby w«mou arc boro Lo make Ot and
Lin^ty protest ngaiasL Llie exclusl«a oO women
ftonOqual rights in cur land, and - emphasize Lho
justfe and noed «f an impartial Republic, Those
L1ln| nrc well; and meanwiilo tic 'growth «f
thoarltuai idoa g«os m “Ia ' nil and through
. all,”kid goLs Its fit loaning .and Illustrnttoa nil
- OTor he land.
:
,
I lOvu Lo-mOTrow, nfter a brloO c«urlo of study
la td|WOTld’s University, - mm instructive nad
BggMive
8Bgg(dive than
Lhnu any
nny collegiate course.
c«urle,
ours truly,
truly,
G.
fours
G. B,
B. SStebbins
tebbins..
^A- de^pbia, Pa., June 18fA, 1870.
The J^^t edition ' of the
Bi^tmnica eutlmut ’at
... within four centuries
__________America
:____ __ will auBtalna
‘
Popffiron of thirty-six ' thousand millions I

LIGHT-

Npirttualiat Picnic In New York. '
Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum of New
York .will hold the first picnic of tlie season nt
Elm Park, West 92d street, N. IL, on Saturday,
tlie 24th day of June, 1876, day nad evening.
Speaking from 12 to 3 i’. m. Music by Gilhort'i
band. Tickets 60 cents. Children under twelve
years of age admitted free., Tlie 8th Avenue
cars pass the park every six minutes.

Leites from Helen M. Barnard.

Centennial Letter.
To 'tbs Editor or thc llanncr of Light;.
Fot nineteen day's I have visited

OF
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COLBY & RICH,

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

oil,
Thc promises and prophecies that davo boon
given Ir varlcus places and aL different Limos
•PRAYERS
AND
PRAISES
Nr. » MONTGOMERY PEACE,
that thc Centennial year .1101(1 be onc cf bright
PUKIJCLY OK^EHED AT THE HANNKIL OF LIGHT
frultira for Spiritualism, sccm likely to bc ful
BOSTON,
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"Spirit and MatterP by . F. Smith ;
"The Evidences of Immortality from Spiritual

ism," by Rev. E. R. Sanborn ;
“The Mission of Modern Spiritualism,"

W, Hume;

by R -

“Holding Forces," by Loll WalHbrcoker ;
"Early Methodism,’'by Giles.B. Stebhlnn;
"Spiritual Evidences not Governed by the jrrlii-

trary Laws of Science," by Alex. S,- Davis;
“Psychometry, or Soul-Beading,"- by Mrs.

A.

B, Severance c

"OpenLetter No. 2,” by John Wetherbee, Esq.;
No. 11 of tho fine Heiies of articles oa Spirit
ual Gifts.,- contributed, to our columns by Mrs.

Emma Hardlage Britten,
MovvenenasofILecctirerH rufl Mediums.
Mrs. .Clara A. Field has removed from 002 Washington
street, to 55 Lagrange street, where she will he ''pleasod to
see her frlendB. Bhe will give clairvoyant sittings for
medical and business - purposes, nnd will" answer calls to
lecture. She will Bpeak In Charlestown, Sunday, June
25th, and would like to mako further ongagemonts for SundayB,
,
,
W. 8. Bell has returned . to his homo ln New Bedford,
Mass,, where be can he addressed by societies desiring bis
services as a lecturer.
.
Thomas Cook has recontly been busily ongaged ln the
lecture held, as found In Kansas and Missouri, lie will
visit that quarter again in September or October. All who
desire his servlces-either ln the East, West, North or
South—can address him for particulars at 328 W, Lake
street, Chicago, '111.
LolB Waisbrooker closed her engagement ln San Fran
cisco the second Sunday of June. Sho Is -announced to go
north to Sierra County. Addle ' Ballou will probably fol
low Mrs. Waisbrooker before 'the city society. Marlon
Todd succeeds Laura Kendrick ln Social Hall,' the latter
taking a season or rest for a time. Lydlp E. Drake speaks
ln San Josh during June.
J. William Van NaNae, M. D., lectured ewlco co Snnday, Jnne 4lb, to good audiences In Baltimore, and held a
public circle on Monday night following. Ho will repeat
bis visit there seon.
----Captain H. H. Brown bap-been lecturing recently with
good succcss ln Vermont, III.
i
E. V. Wilson speaks in Minnesota until July 1st. He
may be addressetl—lill chai date—at Minneapolis.

So much celebrated for his remarkable cures (office nnd
residiinco, FJ Washington streeL, Koston, Midi..) may tie
consulted on all diseases freuof charge, or by letter, with
stamp. References—Tho many In Now England umi else
where who have been treated by him ntdlffcrciit times dur
ing the past 3J years. Medical Hand Kook free, sent by .
mail on receipt of 10 cents.
26teow—Nov. 27.

Notice to oiih e.nolinii mathonn. '

J. ,1. S1U11SF, the WiubKiowu English lecturer, will act
ln future s» our agent, and receive subscriptions tor the
Banner of Light at flfteen shillings per year. Parlies
desiring to s» subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his resi
dence. Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Hoad, How, IS., Lon
don, Eng,
- ____________
PHILADELPHIA KOOK DEPOT.
DR. J.H. RHODES, 918 Spring Durden street, ' Philadel
phia. Pu., has been appointed agent for the Itnnner of
Llgot, ami will tukoordeis for ull of Colby ft Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual und Liberal ll^t^^s on Bal(laBabovo.
bC Lincoln 11111, corner Broad and CosteB streets, and ut
all tho Spiritual mootings. Parties in Philadelphia, Pb.,
desiring to advertise in tho llunner of Light, cun consult
Du. IIuodcs.

nARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
A. ROfE, 5B T'l-uiiihull sl^eet, Hartlocd, Conn., keens
rohBtanllv ioc sale the Banner of LiKliC ami a full supply
of tho Nnlrltinnl nnd Reform Work. puhllBh<ul hy
Colby & Illch,

:
ROCIIESTKR Vf. V.) BOOK DEPOT.
^ILIAJ^MSUN & II^^HIEK. llookHOlerH. I« Vest Main
street, Rurlue^ter. N. Y.. koep for (Blo iliu Npirliunl and
Reform Work. published nt tho Bannku of Light
l'CCLISlIINO Housk, ltuston, Muss.

N. WIL^^Li^^
*j<O[,
,-riro oo -Oi I Ht^^TBK,, mWesl ( 'hii"i
ter Park, itoHtoa, Muss. rw•—Junc2l,

MRS. DR. WALKER,

AIlMUVOYANT for ihc Sick ami Affilcicd from rny

NAN FRANCISCO, CAL., ROOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may -be found on
sale the Banner of Light, anda general variety of Spir
itual lot and Reform Rookm ul Eastern prices. Also
Adams A Co.'s Golden Pena. Pianchetteu, Spence's
Positive and Negative Powder
.
*
Orlon's AnCITobaeco Preparations. Dr. Ntorer's Nutritive
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed Tree.
A9 Remittances ln U. S. rurrenry and postage stamps re
ceived ac pur. AddreBS, HeKMANsNow, In O. box 117,
Bun Francisco. Cal.
ST. LOUIS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
B. T. C.' MOltirAN, 609 Fine HtrccL. St. Louis, Mo.,
keeps constantly for sale tho Baxnkrof Light, anda
supply of Liberal and Reformatory Work
.
*
tf

ADVERTISEMENTS,SPIRITUALIST HOME,
46Beactiat., Boston. Mns. A. 51. CO1VLES, Proprietress.
J u ne 24.
.

ALBS,' cu AS. H. WILDE,}, No. 8 Eaton street,
1YL BcstcR. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays aud ThiirsUays.

HoiursB to4.

_____________ .

- 4W-Juue24.

AIKS. A. J. JOHNSON, -Magnetic Physician.
lVL Heals both Mind and Body ln from one to seven treat

ments. No. 11 West26th street, New York. Office hours
from 2 to 6 V. U.
.
4wll^-JRce2J.

eventful cxperlcaccH of milltaiy life in the Smith, rid bis
Hubicqucnt travels and cxhlbitimis ri a Bird of Mate. Ho
Ih fiimms thc world over as tlm live emblem of American
sovereignty. It Is a most icmrikrblc tcstlnmalal of lusplrlltlcn I'rHu thc twaweiH of d- -sigoh In behalf of our coun
try.
■
'

cauic whatever, Exrmiiicr from a lock of hair, mol
For sale wholcsric and retail by COLKY ft RICH, Al
Cjpobdii^mt
t-m Cesf ^1'11'1X1 TemisUL -'nbdC'C IrHes No, u Mcltgcmery Place, corner of Province .street (lower

for Pcriomil Test- Colnnlualcn,loas every Wednesday rnd
Sundry evening, rt 8 o'clock,' Admission, 25ce
*nts.
75 Do
ver .street. Kostoa,
N. IL — Pcrsaits nimble to pay will bc examined rrccTuesdryiatid Hiturdays, from *
to 5 i'. m.
Iw’-JiutuMI.

Price

IvJL vuy'ant. Dcllucatious and cdrrrctcr by- lock of -hair,
daadwritlag of -patient. Hcudi Magnetic Paper or rthcr
R<‘inc(llcs, u- derspirlt-coiit 1^11 -ircct, rny disLancc. Mcdical Kami; Dr, Joseph FlLtr^edgc, Indian, ‘‘Hllnllghlt’' CohnK^si^u., Terms J2,00. State Hgc rad scx. Address Mui,
S. A. JEKMEH, Upper Ff.Ii, Windsor (-r.i VV
2,
*
Juuc
.

ATHSS IIAKKINUTON. Electric nml Magnetic
IxL

trealiiciit given. 3 Maiden street, OcstoR, Mass.

J uiieSl.—2wis-- -- - ^NEw-EDTrTONT“ Z ? “'

Tlie WoRdcrOul SLory f Rnvalefitc;
ALSO,

TC^NI. CLARK AND HIS WIFE,

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
,
LIVING WITNESSES. !

By E. V. WILSON, The Seek.'
Compiled from Tmenfyffive YenVExperitnce of What
he Saw and Heard.,
The author presents this volume of facts—tests from
spirit-life given In every part of our country, and approved
by those to whom they were given. They are but a few
selected front many thfussf^iH*
registered In Ills diary. Tim
facts are given as they occurred, and can be vouched for by
writing to any of tho places referred to.
Printed on line tinted paper, dloth, l2mo, 400 pages. Price
J2,O, postage free.
.
For wiic wholesale and retail by COLKY A RICH, at
No, » Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), BoMon, Mass,
. •

Tlie ' iBook of" Lilo 9
Or, The

Human ' Constitution, with its
C^E^^iical Relations.

BY ARTHUR MErToN, M. D.,
Of the Matunal University.
The author's great, discoveries mark anew ora In Mental
Science. They have attracted the favorable Attention of
*
emlnen
men, aud they are here presented ln clear aud eloqucut language. Whoever would know the whole range of
modern thought oji this subject, should study this book.
It reduces mental science to positive demonstrations.
Illustrated Price $1.25, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLEY ft RICH, at -No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner or - Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Hass.

ee - ds. postage ♦» e - mis.

poor), Boston, Masi,

_

rJriuc T>Te<iroiiiisiii<-er,
A 'Drama in-Four Acts.

A] IlS. I. A - .,ES.MKU, Elirti■ri—Htmictlc Clair-

Aid thc curI«uH tlilugs tint heMI Lhcu), being Lho 1(111mlcbnl’s Story. Tw« v«1umcH li onc. By P. K. RAN
DOLPH.
. This lift - 12imo, 3d1 pp , onc oO tlm m«sL woidcrOul bc«hs
ever panned; wrlttcu Iu plain, vigormi English, and ca - i- iuL fait lo Interest any render wdo las a l«vc Ow thc mar" BO^^IENTEBc N.
ROOK BErOT.
vclcus, It is mm exciting lu IPs Incidents tian KiUwer's
■ D. M. DEWEY, Buoknoller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. •‘StraigeSfory;” throws littt Ldc shade thc wi Kings or
Y., hccps Oor srlc tho Nnlrllnal nnd Reform Work u PR
* German uivstlcs; and yet thc ' threwlof thc story, trnui
published by Cdby A Rich, Rlvc him a call.
beginning to cid, Is ncvcr broken or stnoclied bcy«id thc
range of p.rohahllliy. Admit tic -nutbor's-premises, and
hc will carry thc reader ihorgwltli him thiough all Ills
CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 Wc«dlaud rvcnuc, Cleveland, O. strange rensoiringsand dcM^l'lpt1ci.s. Ana mcrcsiory. InAil thc Spiritual and Liberal Book, aud Paper, kept Oor dcpciidciit cf its peculiar views, IL transcends Iu Interest
all oO the mystical literature «f thc present day. Do Foe's
rale.
- .
I!)1ml'ai)lc ''Life«f Duncan'campbcli” is io. more fas
cinating. >
ST. LOUIS, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
Price Sl,0b. postage Orcic.
MRS. M, J. REUAN, 620 North 6th street, St. Louis,
For srlc wh«1esn1c and retail by COLBY O 1(1^1, at M.
Mo., keeps - constantly lor sale - the Banner of Light, 9 .Mon(g<>mery Plrcc, coriicr. of Pr«vlilcc sLrccL (lower
and a full supply or tho Spiritual and Reform Worka Ilk>r), Ko-sHoTi. Mass. .. .
published by Colby A lUcii.
.
NEW TORE ROOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS & CO. j Booksellers and I>ub1tohe^6cr stand
ard Bcohs and O’cricdicais on Harmoiilai P’hiicHopby Spir
itualism, Free Fcilgidh, and Gcncral ILcOcrm. Nc. 24 East
Fourth strict, Noiviork.
LO—Ncv. 1.

'

BY T. B. TA.YLOR, A. M., M. I).
Aa exciting and highly liistrnc Ivc Drama, la fcur'iplrts,
by Dr, Taylor, a tlmrof “Old Th',c|ogy Turacd .Ciisldc
Down,” and several other woi ks. Thc play commences by r
very cy|tlplllme'ltllry reference to One ol our most ccIHiratcd ■
mediums. Thc Hecoad act gives a test of th- medium's powi r; the third H ;»fuaerri sccae. In whir
)
*
a child Ii. - raised
from ill? caL.iicpHy of death, IIlmtrating Hic ival frcis in tiic
case of Lazarus, rnd oilier crses oi siippo-ed l -‘hiiitvcilon
mcatloacd lu thc Bible. Thc rourlh rmi last an Is a iccue
Iu Court, where ihc medium Is under arrest, pleads hl. own
cruie, ' Ih acquit ted rad congratulated by tlie con ii ami Jury,
while Lim prosecuting wltneis Ih ord. -led umh-rannit by
tlm Court fur pci Jury, Ac, Tiic whole story Ih giRpdilcally
told,-rad cra rut lutcrcHt thc reader.
*
'PrlccjrircatH, postage free...
For trie wholesale rad retail by COLKY- A RICH, aL
No, I) Moatgcmery Place, corner of Province street (lower
flimr). Boston, Mass.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WHTTING PI, A ECBETTE!
the wniirMcc planchettei
THE WHITING PLANCHETTE!

CIENCE is unable ' to explain thc mysterious perform

S ances of this wonderful U.llc Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to quest boar asked cither aloud or men
tally. Thoic unrcquriatcd with it would 1m r.stoulshcd rt
Home or thc result- that have bccu attained through Its
agcacy. and uo domestic circle should hc without oac. All
iiivcHtlgator.s who drsbc practice lu writing lucdiamiblp
should avail themselves of these "Pirncluettc^.,' which
may bc consulted oa all qucstloaH, as also for communlcrLIorh from deceased relatives or frlcuds.
The Planhjcttc Ih furnished complete with lw»x. |i»ncll
and directions, hy which auy aim can easily undcrstaud
how to use it.
Pcnlagrapli wheels........................................ . ..................81.0M).
Un robcri..................................................................... 7ft cents.
PoHUrge . free.
"For sale wholesale aud retail by COLKY A UICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery. Place, corner ot Province street (lower'
tlc^^^), Kostoa, Mass.
.
iHLf—Dcc. 18.

SOUL READING,

Or Payclionielrlcnl Dolinentlon oH'harnclrn
US. A. K. SEVERANCE would respoctfully tunouucv
to the public that those who wish, aud will visit her in
persope erne toi sha•l-hntojr^tpg or lock of hair- hhewlH give
an accurate deserlnthm of their leadlug traits of character
nml p^cull»rl^lcflcr disposition; marked changes In Ra.st«and
future life; physical disease., with prescription therefor;
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo
sucn.sful: tho physical aud mental adaptation of those Irtending marriage; and hints’to the inn^r^moul^asiy mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, aud fontr 3-cent stamp
.
*
Address,
MRS. A. II. SKVEKANU--,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
April 1. — istf
White- Wator- Wnlwr>rll- (c.. - .Wsf,t

M

SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHER.
AY J. HARTMAN.iRtccr Cinclimnll, Ohio, lias taken

Khq^aiit Heeeiitlnn Furlars anil (iaUl'iyat lllbtfprliiic
JVardan
elrtMtre ltl-lhullanhlll| I’a A 11 ■rl<.’>rl11tI>leaMlaa'l

address as above.

I^lt—Ill.nl
*
10. <

TVTARY"jrPA L MER,' Trance M^i^nctic“PliyIrJL slclau. In practice since U55. wlih much success.
N. lr.—PatlenuorCclltclmlalvlslluiFacccR»madatcdwith
bona'der lurnlshed r^^ms. Address No. 14.70 N. Eleventh
street, P
* lhnlrlIPlln. i’a. __________ awis—Juno L»

V^IOF. LlbTER, ASTROLOGER, - 319 Sixth
«L nveiiue. 44 years" practice, 27 Id Koston. bend fora
Circular. Address all letters P.O. Box 4t&, New York. .
April 2^^ 1wlB
w .
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everything come to our ideas. It has become too to "a serpent, yet my friends shrugged their
common a tiling for mediums to get jealous one ' shoulders, passed mo by, and left me to(die an
MB 'Tlie ini lowingb|.!rttMI-•.-a^g|•!^ weru given' llmnug’li of another, fearing that one bright star might outcast. But the angels pitied me, - and I clasped
ilti' Illl'(il!fi]J'1tllr < if
eclipse nil tlie little
*
candles tlint were burning. again that blue eyed babe, horn of his soul and
M’>Ni
.
*
jin
je:n'Me s. lit ’iw
They
forget
that
the
smallest candle, however mine.' I found - u' mother in spirit-life ready to
!*■ v f
■ If 1>
at tin- TuiMlc Env
*
CTrdu ln‘lC at' tlil> i■filnci In order to dim its light, is just as important to tlie world of save- and guide me, and I found tho angels called
t.. fl
make repairs upon ou;- BuIMIng. the af-lhccs have tx^a
me not fnlien, but only wenk. They pushed me •
tvmiHHarily suspended, T’o-s' h 111 be rct-uiuc
*4d
ot Tuesday, spirits as is the brightest star fliaf speaks the
grandest truths from some
*
rostrum, celebrated not aside, but strengthened and sustained me,
S.'pfefnlier 5th.
____
‘
for its intelligence. The little rap has been and to-day I can come as a ministering angel to '
just ns important to the spirit-world, in com earth, nnd though 1 had tlie cold shoulder turned
Question and Answer.
.Cox’iaioi.i.ixo SnuuT.—If you have questions, municating with earth, ns has tlie most beau to me, yet never while memory lasts, never while
ME6SAOE8 FROM THE SPIKn^sWORLD
*
in spirit-life will I ever
tiful language lliaf lias fallen from tlie lips of there is breath to breathe
Mr.
Clmlriimn, I will now consider them.
viinoi't.ii
i M'lu r • m ,..
bring
thorns
to
*
those
of
earth. I come but to
some
of
our
fully
developed
'mediums.
Tlie
i
Qt'ES.—Are there tides in the affairs of men, in
nt€H. H A It All A.
i finance, Ac., ns there are tides in the sea?
medium who does his or her work in some se add my story to many others, hoping It may
Eleanor Teccaeec.
(Wifei-f
\\
A. Ii.mV-iD'
teacli some souls here when they would say of one
Purlin t he l.tM fui-itls \ ';n- l.-n.'l E-t -i-ilt" Unr ;
Eleanor Torrance, d uipbler of William gills i A ns.—Not exactly as the waves roll up across cluded room is just as much a worker in the
Coixen-’d uMli H.i'if fi :<•!.• I - >1. i’.nM. tl.»•■•• i> th- ii< •■Ihuhford, widow of tbe late (ieorpe.Torran'ce. I have i the - sen, hut if you closely observe life you will field, for the spirits, as is the lady whositsbefore “she’s fallen, ” to turn nside and see if they cannot,
nhlp t<f Mi
.
*
1 hih’klii. v hi!> 'Ie i *»| In , M.'• ••U.t.u.' i'l i "li• ■
strengthen her and help her to turn back nnd
*
gewec'te come track and see those I have left be > find that once in about so long -a time a tidal you to-day. No matter if the message in the
dHli'11 -tol.Mh ' UD«• «.|
*^i-|-rtE.
boat up against the current to the
hind. 1 read tbeir hearts. They are mournieg wave seems to sweep over the world, which car little room is never heard beyond its walls, it row iter
safety. Call . me. Emma Day, of Mouand prii•ving and bewailinp mydyinp; hut they ries with it darkness and gloom to the financial does its good, it has its effect upon tlie mortal; it -- shore of
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. must not do so. Friends, be content, for all world, and ' makes men look about them and gaze does, perhaps, just as much good ns our voice treal.
: I’.n I '1 ' weiil) • sl x. :
tliiegs are beieg done for the best. I did believe upon their fellewmenwitt distrust. We believe will do ns we speak to you publicly.
Controlling Spirit.
The time lias come now when, mediums begin
that (Iom] was pood, that God was kind, and that , there is law in wlmt is termed the science of as
11V WASH. A. MANSKI
Well, friends, again we must bid you good
Miodwas all powerful te save; and I have not trology. We believe that the .planets govern to - realize this : Hat if they would work in power
A pnmiim-nt tuemb, r nf tio- Epi'i-iqial church ’'been disapjiointed. All tbinps in this life are ’ much of wlmt is called the fate of man. You and bring power to earth, they must he . true afternoon, having given you all we find - befdre
i allctl tipm it-. i'll.
*
<-vi-iiing, ju>t iifti-r tin
*
close i founded upon finds; they have their resemblance may call it fatalism, if you choose, we enre
* -not if ' hearted nnd strong ; they must work ns bands of us, trusting there have been - some lessons of wis
nf the Hvii wnr, and -alit In- lmd lii - md of several i- to those in earthslife, only more- beautifully .spir ! you do ; yet if you closely observe the planetary brothers nnd sisters, true to themselves and true dom here to-day. May God and tho angels bless
n:ir. Ilroiicli th<- iipem-V'' of .Mrs. Dan-kin, itualized! We have brooks, fountains, birds and world you will find that when disturbances occur to the angel world. The day lias arrived when you, and keep you safe, and may - you be true to
w.lu-rr tio- tllill of tlic Me'ilieiil Faculty hint b-eii flowers, but they are all liner in their texture— there, there
*
are disturbances here—not exactly as Spiritualists themselves must understand tliat yourselves, believing ever in tlie fatherhood of
h-ifHl-d by dlscase, anil tn- wished tii ciitist tier more beautiful to the spirit -eye.
the tides of the ' sen nre governed, and yet there is they arc dealing with atranyc conditions; tliat ns God and the' brotherhood of man.
■
sympathy in tin- rn-o of a yomic’ b.oly who was
Men and women, fear not death, for it is beau a similarity. Once in so long n time there are they bring tlie thread, the mediums mnke tlie
tl.i n 1j ing at tbo point of ilmitli. Mrs. Dan.-kin tiful kldie ; for in thetwinkliupof an eye you are freshets,devastations, floods, Ac., over the world, cloth for them ; and if, when they have been
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
bosiliiti• il .; but wlo-ii tln-riiiiiiin-.'^iiiii'i-.s.'Ui^iroum.l- pfttbered into, lift—that life which lias no fadlnp. not only In - one place, but correspondingly in to some medium for n sitting, they go home
TllU^UGH TIIE MEDIUMSHIP OF MHS. HAIIAH A.
'inn tbo case wi re uivi -li, our sympathies were -’
If chance should be that anyone in kindred ; another. Then at oilier times crime seems to and find their cloth soiled and full of holes,
DANS^^lN.
moused. Tbo fiitbn ol tbo yoiiiig bull' bad boon '’ with myself should scan these lines, they will sweep- over the' land. You may hang, if you they must look into their own souls and ask if
Sarah Livingstone - Fitzgerald; Henry, I'altlmore; Wil
liam
It
—
v,
Baltimore;
J.M.O—, Baltimore; Louisa
a pliysioirni of larso pia-•lil■o in Virglnlm. Ho know that it ts me, for I speak not in tones of. in choose, never so ninny, thinking to sfoji nil tills, they did not prepare the thread nnd carry it there . Lettuear; Frederic Underhill;
James Graham.
"'
Eobert Chesoboro-igh; Elizabeth Carpenter; Margaret
bad a lino rstatc. Tbo soeiiil standing of tbo ;' tellectuality, but from tbe foeling of tbe heart ; hut- after every hanging you will fad there are to lie woven. We' say to you to-day tliat tlie
Orler: Emtuu Maynard; Elizabeth Dally; Alletta Hanoi;
family wnsof tbo 1iig l.ostordor. f biituro, wealth ii for I feel wlmt they feel. But the separation is more murders committed, for a tide of crime
*
and time is not far distant when there will be a strong Robert Elder; Catherine Williams; Philip Bernard;-Isa
T’owner; David Pel; Heury Story; Chas. Jeffrey
and n linement were tln-ir.—every thing to rnako -- but partial. The chair is vacant, the fireside la wickedness seems to lie sweeping over the world. er power at work than ever before, when medi bella
Smith; Hon. Judge Hawklut; Joseph Crosby.
Capt. IraMallu; Mury^t^^d.soll: LonlsaMarstou: Heu
lifo plon-mit. lint tbo war ooiuo, and at its dose - lonely, the voice is bushed, tbe footsteps nre Your financial aiTaiisnre following the same law. ums will take hold - of eacli other's hands nnd
ry Storv: Benjamin Durrott; Martha Harris; JamesChrls- '
bo found biiiiM-Sf boroft of ulmnst everytbnig. ji heard no more, all is silent, and a pionni comes Your world is governed, more or less, by the stand by each other in nil - things tliat are true - ty; Matthew Ward; Phoebe Williams; Mary Dunn; Thom
as Mullet; Margaret Crook; Fannie Ramsoy; Julia, tho
His ' sons 'bail talleii viclims tn tbo strifo—bis’ii over the household, for the one they loved has planetary world.
and good. Spiritualists will soon learn this les Suicide; Win, Fisher Patterson; Harriot Briggs.
propeity was 'annlbialll'd, tbo goople among ;; been carried nut to be buried.
1 may not have mnde my - answer plain, for it son—not to condemn until they are sure.
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. JENNIE
whom bo bail pracliced bis profession .woro tm- |
would take too long to enter fully - into a question
Wo have answered the question given to us,
S. RUDD.
.
.
pnverisbod, and with a few bundrod dollars, all ||
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aud viewed the scenes around me pract-icnlly;
you ’re going to have everybody come, why you Inst few days of Ills physical life his decline was very rapid.
Ills exit from tho mortal casket was as qulct nnd peaceful
liaehcl Buffer wns my name. 1 was the wife and Uhi; which seemed.best suited to my state 1 know tliat AYilletts H. Fargo still lives.
don’t get a - box thatt’s big enough to hold some ns when tired 'nature - requires repose, lie was a Ann be
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liever In the Spiritual Philosophy, which faith ho liad en
of Ellsha Buffer, living on Pennsylvania avenue, that does uot rob man of his individuality.
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.
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been given to myself, witli power to come - ueu-to aud the coming, but the good angels iiave tuuglit
’T wns dark and cold, nnd my heart was lonely drink some, and gambled a good deal. I do n’t
me, umd I think it very bright, beautiful aud de
you and hear every sigh Hat you may utter.
and my soul wns sad. They said 1 was mnd. I know ns 1 - ever stole anything any other way,
Children, lie content, lie happy-; -for on these sirable.
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I cannot, my-dear inquiring friends, sec any could not help It if I was. I felt as though I had hut 1 was rather of a rough, break-neck sort of shores, where everything is so beautiful, mother harm that it can place at your doors; I think, if nothing to live for; all was swept- away, and I a man. I met with an accident; got into a row,
will lie waiting to greet you. I linve come, for you investigate it trut^hfully nml honestly, it -will longed to , be swept away too. They told me tliat and got a ' rap sido of the head, and a slap in the
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iu tlie stone aud ia the water, us well as he should get away from nil -trouble, and I threw went ' down there, I broke tlie heart of all
in white, children, giving praises to -the - Creator docs ill mat and woman. He- is no personality, myself into the river; but I met loved ones here ' the friends I had. I was an only child; I didn't
for tlie beautiful life which lie lias given me. but diffnse.s.tis power within aml around every who told - me I should have remained, and worked have many to mourn for me. 1 lived to be about This beautiful volume contains as 'much matter as fur
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C°-^c^'ln paper covers, - 75 cents; bound tn clot' |1,00.
ica. So 1 came along, aud settled down, first as ouo that ianguage cannot convey to tlie minds of more of love?” 'We answer that the present - who cared for her who, they said, had fallen!
Bent by mall at these prices.
■' ,.
hour
is
one
filled
up
with
labor,
both
in
the
spirit

Fallen!
Oh,'
how
many
re^-^t^;y
are
there
that
From European ana American SplrltuaUsts tbs - nnest
a co ok, and when my mistress asked me what I was tlie living. Be content, uud feel tliat if power ' is
commendations of this remarkable work have t-n re
world
and
In
your
world.
It
has
become
too
easy
hear the word fallen, and none to. save! I was ceived.
■
•" '
’
after knowing, I answered, I knew e^^i^ttfli^g; mine, In dayB to come, 1 will speak more fully
sale wholesale ' and retail by tbe publishers, ILBY
heavenly home which God, the ' Father, a matter to tear ' down the reputation of some not bad; my sonl was strong... J loved .truly, ft' FM
and, the Lord be praised, the only thing I knew hasthat
RICH, at No.'9 Montgomery Place, ooraorot. wince
fashioned for his children.
honest man or woman; because, they cannot make and saw not that I was yielding .tp a tempter, and street (lower floor), Boston, Mas
.
*
.
'
about cookHg; was . bow .re boll a potato. . That
j situation was soon vacant. I applied focaeotbcc,
j the washing and the lcnnleg; and that place 1
( was put out of; and then lTonmil my level, dish
washing . I worked bard and was careful, and
that's Iiim t saved up some money. I never
got married, but remained the same till death
took me to tbe other eeuetry; and now I’m
leacelng M>metlilllg that will benefit me. The
dishwasher
on earth will yet find her riphts, and
I
. , patber in knowledge of God’s beautiful works
wbeii the anpols teach her. That’s my story.

Jltcsmc . Department,

BANNER OF LIGHT CIRCLE ROOM.
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BANNER ■
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Itl^to

Boston.

SARAH AT DANSHIN, MEDICAL' OFFICE
WIFE OF WABII. A. NANSKIX, OF DALTIMOBE, BID.,

Pupil of Or. KenJamin Itusli.
URING ffneeu yoars past Mna. DANBKixhaB boon tho
pupil of and modium for the nnlrltuf Or. HmiJ. Rush.
MaoM anys pronounced OopetMss Oavonao n ro^nmaiimuio
cuiod through her hl8trllmolJtalltyl
Hho Is eh^raudlennand clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior
condition of tho patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Or - Hush treats tho cano with a sslrnnifie skill which
has boon greatly euhnnsed by hin tlfty ydU's’ experience in
tho world of spirits.
Application by lettoi, enclosing Consultation Feo, $2,00,
will receive prompt aHHr>ntlonl Medlslues, magnetically
Hrrpared. sent at modenltM Hrisenl
NEURALGIA.—A iiosliivecuro forHhlsHalnfnl dinrane
sent by mall on receipt of HllOOand two postage stamps.
Direct WASH. A. !>ANSK1N, BaltimMlo, Md.
April 29.—3m

D

DR.J . R .NEWTON,

REMOVED
From No. 9 Montgomei-y Place, Boston, to

NO. 41 - DOVER ■ STREET.
4^ MILS. M, J, FOLSOM will cuctlnue as Oereiuforo
tu oxamlue patlecis clnilauyantly, either wOec ero1rnt< oi
by namo, ago-and feck of Oalr, ocuH by mall. Termo, wOec
liroiect, *1; by 10001, {2.
All letters nOould bo addi-rsicd tn

DK 1E K. STOKER,

-11 Dover uticot, HomIoii.

April I,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRANCE 3IEDIR.M AND ClrAI ItVOYA NT,
7 Muitgemery Placo, Bo1iun1
tt^siE wilms"fi^k:t^<’ppeh,
2 YelnMn Pfase< BlMMnnlbllrd Squaro, Locdod<- Ecg.
June 10.
,

Dr. Main'sHealth Institute,

No. 18 Weal Twentj^-F'lnxt H reel. Now York.
AT NO, 60 DOVER STJIEET,-BOSTON
*
R, N EWTON lias re
inrnrd
*
from California with new
developments in the
* curo of diseane by innch nitd will rfipOSE ee1iring a Medical Ningnu1i1 ol Ni1ea10< with
T
direciiuns
fur
ilentmrni<
will pimaim occleso $1,^, a
power. • <i-. Newton ateo tldnls <ae -th'k loc k ny dHani
.e,
*
by
magnotizod leiiors. and -performs cures as wondetfnllls lock-d led r. a rel-irit pc-taust aia-np, and thd tiiid aeser and
stato orx acd age.
i:ih•-Aprif 22.
any made by pe
*rnon.al
trrntmentl
Prrsnns desiring this irraimett, will nrnd intheiirwn
handwriting a eensrleilou of the sase.lnge, and encione $>
to $10, _ - -________________________________ June H.
r'1LAIRYOVANT ANN MIAGNETIC- PHYSICIAN;
C alou Trance Medium. Speciality: CnlldgCaccor1< Tu
mors acd Female CometftllltS1 Examines at any ei1tance1
Terms$2<0^>< Alon Midwife. Magnetic Papei fifiM. 57TroClO-1t1iro’et. Bestnc, Rooms Hand20.
June24i

D

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

Now Lifo foi tlio Old Blood - 1

INCREASE YOUR .VITALITY
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize^
•

THE

Nutritive ' Compound,
HOULD now he used bv heak-uolaed and poor-blooded
jpeop!e everywhere, as the best rcstorativeof nerve-cells
Sanu
blood-globules over discovered.

Mild amt soothing in ltB nature, the f<<l)l<su child can
iako It. Constant and steady In Us nntritia< power, iho
worst forms of disease yield to its power.
Send for It to Dll, H. 11. STOREli, No. 41 Dover direct,
Boston, Mass.
Price 81,00; Nix Pnckngdii, 83.00.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Frovluco strooi (lower
flour), Boston, Mass.
Sold in New York City by J. B. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4th st.
.
Jan. 10.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
JIny be Aildreuiietl till further notice:

Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

FriEST MEDIUM, abu Medical ExamintiiMns< Send
L luck uf patient’s hall, stato age acd sex, aud ecclooo
*2,01. Not 11 Oak H^rstl
*
It, -oc^i'M iseii- if WaWihiOlcn dC
IloiirsitdO. Slln(lay8 2iu!i1
3ws-June 10.

MR. HENRY Or LULL, Hnnin<n1 ami Mollsnl

lTl. Clailaudact< Rooms 1229 WashingUm' stieot, (near
Novoi). Oillco Oours from 9 'a. m. tu 12 m., 2 tu 5 1’. M., Gen
eral oittlcgs. Oco Nuliaii N11L—llnaldg clMird nlySCancos, I am new ui>en for Lecturo ociagemects,
April 8.-2thv
*
'

FANNIE REMICE,
Trance Medium, 302 Trcment stieot, BooHoh.
June 24, -iw
*

Susie Nickerson-White,

Te^i^^NCE .MEDIUM, 130 West BlMdnlino sireei< St.
I Elmo, Suite 1, B-eston. Hours)) h-)4.
Iucr21.

$ 00 hs.

Tbc- Pl^illslel<s ef Sei^liini D-cctiiur
,

ON

'

THE IMMORTA LIDYOH THE SOUL: THE
NATURE OF SPIRITS A ND THEIR ‘
RELATIONS WITH MEN; THE
MORAL LA IF: THE PRESENT
LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE, AND THE
DESTINY OP THE HUMAN RAUE,

ACCORDING TO TEE TEACEiNTC.S OF
SPIRITS OF HIGE DEGREE, TRANS^^^TTED THROUGH VARIOUS
MEDIUMS,
COl^^LKC’TED ASD SET IS ORDER

■

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated finm HOm FrencO, Irem tOe OnnUrMU and
Twontimth TOennncU<
BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

TOr Work senialn1 a ffnn sieMl-elnio eMrt^aii ef HOo
■
AutOeir
This book—jlrlniMd from duplicate EugliBh ntotrotypo
plates, nml which wo arm able to sell at- a much lonn rate
limn tlio London edition—Is nont out an a sMmpaulou voiumo to tho Book on Mediums, hv thr oame author, and
for thin purpose In printe’d on a similar ntyiu of paper, and
In binding, otc,, untlorm with that aMlnmel
At an hour when many skeptics, tr:iin«l to the nerd of
text books for aid In neari'hing out kuMwlrdg< cousrrulng
life aud Us belongings, bMih now aud to s*
nw, aro iurning
thedi nitrntlon to thr claims of thoSnl^ltllal Phllonophd,
this ntoiling volumo In calsnl;lied to (III an lmpMraui placo
la tho pMpll^ltl demnud. and to do mm'li good by the onllghionmeni of the Itiqiiiiing.
It Is alno a work which - Uin Dldost and nm>t cMuHrlu<,d disslple of the Spiritual Dispensation can sMllBnlt and mrn,tally
digest with profit.
Printrd on tine tinted paper, largo I2ni'>. rmpp,, doth,
heveiod hoards, black aud gold. Price 81.75, poMitfge
free.

SECOND THOUSAND.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
on,

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
CONTAINING

*

The Special Instruction of tho ' ' Spirits on
MI RS. J. C. EWELL, IcnpllaiiMcnl mid HealliL leg, suite., IE-HoI NuTwood, cop. of Oak aud Wash- the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta
icgiui|P0S1< BuMul1l(onilanro on AsO st.) . Oouns l0to5.
tions; the Moans of C^mmu^kating with the Invisible Word;
A UURSTIA DWINELLS, ClailVMyallt,Tiltcsr
^JL nml Tosh Olcdium, Nassau Haff, cor. of WnsOlcltdn
tho Development of Medium and Eommeu siloets< Bestoc. Rp uco
*
ORli< Terms Ii. *'
April 2^.-^10^w
ship; the Difficulties and
.
MILS IIAlIDY,
the Dangers that aro to
^T^RANCE MEDIUM, Nu. 4 Cuccurd Square. BosHuc.
L Office Oouis fiom 9 to l and 2 to 3.
J line 21.
be Encountered ' In"'
(lAMUEL DROVER, Healing Medium, No.
tho Practice of
OU 6^ Dover at. Hi. G, will attoml funorais If lequeotod.
Spiritsm.
June 3,—i3w

UrRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, POdniclnu acd
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 1TA Mledinm< Nu. 14 Iceiada 1trret< suite 5, leading frnm
Dand
.nnndwrltlug. He claims that his powers lu this line
WashicgiMc sileei tu Hairdoon 1^., Buston.
luce 10.
H. W1LL1B may bo addressed as above. From this

aro unrivaled, combining, as ho dues, accurate Bcientlflc
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr, Willis claims especial skill in treating all dis<an<s of
tho blood and ncrvoiiB system. Cancers,- Scrofula In all Its
forms. Epilepsy, - Paralysis, aud all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both soxrs.
,
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his ndStMm of practice when all others
had failed. All letters mustcouialc a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References,
■ .
April I.

I800IIS1

CONTAINING

' HAS BEEN

EI RS. JENNIE CKOSSE, Naininl <iairaMdact
Ai'TlSS E. W. KNOX, Business Mlrdlrnmf 3 Sernl

Fnr Rale wholonnlo and retail by HOm Pnbli.nOrin, DOLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Meutgemory Placo, corner of Province
ntreei (inwei floor), Hesint< Mass.

INVALID'S. RETREAT...

Price 8L5O; poftugo free.
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A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Fraught with Inltuencesor tlio highest good toOiono
who may mail;

(JEMS OF WISDOM,
Which cannot fail of llndlng lodgment lu appTrslatlve hearts; and
-

.

-EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,
. j ValculatrU to attract aiiouiluu and
awaken Inteiest.

BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS.

HOME;

Femiiie HriMic anil .IMaMis PMrInSl

STATuVOL it ^ ^;

into -HIio LlgOt.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S

The - Health Evangel,
' - Kej ioeDlntton’s School Charts..

MISUNDE RSTOOD.

Ni. A. Bi Elhild’s Woi'kii

DIALOGUES|AND -RECITATIONS

S

THE . FEDERATI . OF ITALY.

The Christ of Pauls

The Enigmas of Christianity.

N. E. HYGE1AN HOME,

SOUL ANI) BODY;

SPIRITUAL (iKACE,

Eating for Strength.

GUN FOR SALE.

S

On tlio treatment of existing social -villi

A ' New ' Health Cookery Book,

..

.

RADICAL THOUGHT,

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM;

P

^PENCE’S
NEGATIVE

t> A'W N #

■

The , Home Battery.
D

A.V.n

“PRIC E REDUCED7

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

Narrative and Bookof Life.

POSITIVE

A

D

Co-oopeative Journal of Progress,

7

A

NOTICE -TO INVALIDS.

HIim -Darkness

Tim nmglc Control of

Tho Groat Spirit Compound.

Babbi^'t't’s Health Guide.

Ont of

________

M

CHRISTIANITY ' BEFORE CHRIST.

H

.

'

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

Sixteen. Crucified Saviors

FOR SALE OR TO LET,

•

Primitive Christianity
MODERN | SPIRITUALISM.

„

TOE FAITOLESS GUARDIAN;

X>

POH% DHLS over disrairn of all kindn Is wnudorful
bovuud all elrredeutl
••
•
Huy th< t’OMITIVKS for any aud all mnum<i of disoaion. rxseet. Paraly.nli. tr Paliy, BllmUolsn. DoafmiSB,
Tdehnnane Tyt»llMie Fovorn.
♦
Bnd the NKfl ITIVKS T>r Paraly1ln. or Paliy, Blindnoni, Dlrtfue.1s. T^M»hnn and Taehole Foveii.
IIui' a Box of IIALF POSITIYKH AX!) HALF
NEGATIVES for Chills and Fever.
I’A 111
*111^^1X8
with full explanatlonn mailed froo.
AGENTS wanted rverdwOelrl
.
Mtllre. t>oppnle. fur
8l;^>
*
*r
|M
Bax.orfl Itoxonfor
83.00. Nmd iiirniry at nnr rink and rxpiinMi bv Reglsiorod
BY EUGENE CKOWKLL, M. I).
Loiter, or by io
.t
*
oillco .MmHiy mdri mne< payablo at
Slnliori 1>.. New York c ity.
In two octavo volumes. Priced
,id;
*
single volumes *2 50,
A<uu-», 1
*(00.
PAY’TO»^ Sl’EM-K, ime.
postage free. ■
'
ifil li - ni irel, New Vm k City,
Nolil iiImo oil I lie lliiunor of Uitflil OUI
,
***
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CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
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......
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-nt ntampH.
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■ XVIII.-Hebrew Prophrtn and 3lpditimB.
• XIX.- Natural and Spiritual Body.
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. Crystal, Letters or calls, Ji.io.
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l’llrnts. PhaiiBren and lad- Newjmk. Age requited.
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Al RS. 1I. N. REA I), Teat, liiriiH'sstnHilhtwrlItjL oplng Medium, l.’/lfth aw.. New Ymk. 2d I.
Do
not
ring.
"w—Aly> 77.
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
MRS. E1J iSWORTII, (’iairvoyant - and' Trance
I,—Spirit Writing.
11, — Levitation ami Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
Mpdlilnl. i* Writ 2Bh .street, Now York,
III, —Insemdbillty to Fin. - - ■
May 27.- Hu’
IV. —Clairvoyance aod IUhi- mm iSiHinn.
V.—C’lalraudlrnce.
’
VI. -Dreams aud Visions. <
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VII.—Tram,oand Ecstasy,
VIL-Hofy (jhoM.
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X. — Prayer.
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-Conclusion.
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BRA DN KK, r-0 Writ striH, Now HavYc1Osw■glH■o.< N.Y.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
June :t, *
No. 9 Montgomery Place, .corner ol Province street (lower
*),
tl^M^^
lb-■it^-n. Mass.
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“A ustin Kent ' on LOVE
J V Hl AG K.- - i will mall my Book, “»»» L«rr." in tmi^T
cover, my Panillblie< "Mrs. Wo>thull >111
*1.
*r
H
-Social
m> - Trail, ”frcaJugal /ici’ - ; The True anti the
Fals." with om
*
ei twooilirr PampOletooi Tracts, and
icy P^notiuraph, all for $i^in< or for ni cents with Un
* Phue
tograpO left nut. i much uetd ami oOail In. grateful fur tOo
moced1 Address AUSTIN KKNT, Sl<ickCulln< Pt. LawrenrMCO1< New York.
ff- — .May 80.
Tii e: ma g n ETic fit'Eatm EnTI
""
END TWEXTV-F1VE CKNTS tn DR, ANDREW
STUNK, Troy. N. Y.t ace obialu a Onte< Olghly tllustratid Id-Bon iCIst oyt-lt■l)l it vilviDing 1l'cltrmcntl
Its pages being fOled with
April I,

Cloth, plnlu. 400 pagon, ^nm, fi,^i, (biimrr prico $1,7-5,)
postage 18 cento.
THE WORLD’S
TS situated on a boautiful oirvation uf land nverleokici
For sale - wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, sllrner of PiM|alnc< sIiooH (towei
EVOTED to the elevation of our race and country, In I the viliago oi 1(0(^1110 ami Lak • <Oisnnwuuneo< tOreo
ttlM^^•). Bo8tou. Main,
..... ~t. *
pulilEhed at M^i^^^ihin, Tunn., by BAMUkL WAT mne&<sfni thtc- dy of If oedh^nai l•a<ltsi reached dy boadar
lalli Guests wifi leseiae tho bosti-fl 0:11x1 acdiho‘dfiort caio
SON. Belonging to no sect or parly, allied to no creeds or
Mioc-hisino. it w ill bo IudependouH upon nil subjects. He- of num who has had iwecty yeais’ cxpcrlenco iu HOm ileaton,
.
*11
11^111# that tho H<nchlngB of - Jesus, Science ami Splritual- meut uf invalids ucUor magnetic acd oloctilc Hlinsipfr
Foi I)nrtlslllarsa(l(llo1s
<
ismare . ierfeidly harmonious, tliis iH.rlodic’al will be nuliRohoU from this standpoint. TOls hnn been our sptrltMRS.
JM.
GURNEY,
teaching for a score of years, and while wo expect to adCONTAINING
Juno ^^.-^‘2w*
■
Iiockvllle, Mo.
hero to these prlcclplro, we Intend to extend to tOonm who
New,-Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in
may dlfor with us respectful consideration, aid claim
nothing for ourselves that wo do not concede to all others, HMJE w<ff-ncehc Ilrnf<r, DUMONT (1. DAKE,
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
to have their own viewn and to express them fully, account X M, - I).. can be sousnitod at tho M1aifeso1l House, (!hlOrigin of all the Doctrines, Pt^inc^i^jiles,
able to none but God for the manner in which they Implovo ecgu, 111, 1st; 8th, 11tO n1le2ttOofenl•li month; Joiioi< lib,
Nun I'liiiK^U^co,' Oil.
their privileges. Wo are fully aware that wo occupy ground 5tO aud 6tO; Rockford, Iii., 12th, 13O aud ' 11th; Brioit,
Precepts,
and
Miracles
of
the
15tO. rallenlaalUsnccessfuify treated at a (llstncso.
hlth<lno regarded ns untenable; that wo havo 0x110110 Wil.,
luuo
17.
HOME,
tOo
lecgost
eoem< in, an its came icUicaten< a
greatly in tho majority against un: but none of tbBBO things
Christian New Testament,
tiacliigiif Ouman film In tOls neOero< ;md also (Oy tOo uso
nntMr us from our work. It will bo our aim to keen tho TAB. STONE'S “New Ouspei on Health,”
of
awakecrd
oplrll-sigOt)
a po^tinltnrrof “ourliomeln
icadorBof tho Muguzlno posted tn regard to Spiritualism;
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its ■Hrave1lt”
-lunr 10.
and its development generally, especially In our own coun- Xz foi ouio at Uils ofllse1 Pilcr $1,25.
“IKMI.PIB
speaksof tOr earth struggles,
Sacred Mysteries, besides comptrising the
Hldl A now cm Is dawning upon us; the day long looked
and tOo lennncn thlwillg tOel•of^om< nf a il•us-hrnl•tr
^wo*
for In at hand when the gloom shall bo lifted from doath.
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods. minii
Tho Magazino Is published mouHhld, containing 48 pages
TOo MINCKEMaNCOir.N Hiirlng.s are anrire< and fftbesides the cover, at tho very low price of $2,00 pur annum;
BY KERSEY -GRAVES,
* trd tn ail mental tastos,
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TOo - Mural lutluefr. of -’O|i|sli'nnlty and Boathonism
someniee. TOese and ntOer subjects are critically diocllnnelll Prico 50 settn< postage in cents, '
’. . •

WITCH-IOISON ; or, -T’lm Rt
*v.

Di. Baldwin's

Srrmnn rrlating to Witchrn< Holl, and tho Novll< rovlewed. TOls Is one of tOo most noaoleamlcaustic tOlngs
publlsOrd against tOeorthodox s.yltomof religion. Prico
85 centn< postage 5 srlltn<

SPIRITUAL BARP. A 1111
* I<tii
*t-tnn

of vocal

music for the cOolr, congregation aud oiK-lal circle; Is
e1prslalld nenpted for une at Grove .Melting's, Picnics,
etc. Kdited by .1. M. Porblr.satid J. o. Harriott. K. II,
Baiiey< Musical Kdtnrl ClotO, I?..,). Full gilt, .ft^l^K)<
pontage 25 crnto. Abrldgrd edition $I,U>; |Mo1ago
*
8
cents.

TRAVELS AROUND TIIE WORLD: ni, WOat

1 Haw It tOo SoiuO Sra[(slatenl Australia, Cllltn< India,
Arabia, Kgyet< and nltOor ” Ih-alOrn ’*
(?) -Coiinti loo.
Tills volium
*
while alaiely elctmlng tOo scenerv, tOo
mnntelo< laws and snntomn -of tlieOi- irntai e<eeir< dell lies
tOo religions nf tOo HiaOmatn< tOo Collfnsinnn< (lie HnedOlnts uhU tOo Paidrcs, making librial rxtrasis frnm
tOeli nacrrd Bibles. Prico IJ.im, pontage 32 crnto.
*

SPIRITUTA^LiI^^M. defined and defend
ED; Bring an introductory Lecture UeliaereU in Tomperance Ball, Melbuurno, Australia.
*
pontage
free.

Prico 15 voids,

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER 'AND SONG
STER, designed for Congregational 8111111, l’rlco
*
1-5
couHs, posingo fire.
Foroalr wOolenalr and retail by the
* pnblinhrrs< COLBY
A RICH, nt No. 9 Mmdgnmriy Placo, corurr nf Pioviuco
-treei (lower floor), Beston, Mans.
tf

PRICE REDUCED.

THU CLERGY
The Mystery of Edwin . Drood A SOURCE OF ' DANGER

F

WORK AND -MONEY.

iLUHi:s

THE VOICES.

Spiritual ' Circles. DR. BROWN’S RECEIPTS,
Or Information 'for the Million.
A ROMAN LAWYER

TO TEE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
'

HV W. F. JAMIESON.

’ This Isa book of 331 pages, which is destined tnaccompUsO a much neededwnak wiih the masses, hy - acquainting
tOrm witO tOo Uacgers whicO threaioa oui Republic
*
at iOe
hands of tOo COrintinc prlestOon^l< whin thn autOor is fully
Hersnnded< arm America’s worst ocomies—h•orne than slaveholdrrn over wore, moro (tangernus tn civil 111^^^^, and
more unprincipled in theii attacks upon it. Oo claims tOnt
ilio American clergy arm plotiing tho destruction of nur liboriion in iOclrenldtn1vor to got God and Christ ncU tOo BiMln
into HOo United States Constitution, This book should bn
road by everybody.
*
Price
$I(W>; full gilt $1,50; postago 2ft cents.
For sale hllnles.alo and retail by COLBY A RICE, ‘at
Nn. 9 Mhmtgomery Plnso< cnrnei nf Provincestir•ei (lewri
foor), Boston, Munn.
.

LIFE LECTURES
BEING LECTURES ON

Tlio H.ollg;loxi. ' of Toil To,
As Exemplified by the Wan Jm
n»
*
t.
*
tliri
These Lectures were
*
delivered In London, Eng., by Ed
ward N. .Dennys, .author of “The Alpha; a Revelation,
but no Mystery.” The work contains a fium likeness of the
author.
'
Price $1,75, postage 10 cents.
„..............
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH,
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of P rovinco street (low
floor), Boston, Mass.
’
.

.

<

BANNER

8

tin lifniilbliliy el Its picdelcimiued nrd —11
veidici.
Wc believe tlmt tlic nbuvc epinier, which issues
from thc very slleil|'lielll of the avowed cremics
of Spiritism; n - liccN iu n maimcr which cainml
be lmplevcd, Ihc icnciai eplnler Tcspcetlni! llm
I r.-tended "iuvcstig^^bun> “ of ihe Cemmlsslenl
■ ,
'
V. Maiikoif.

carls.
••—elegies.
Amt quoted ode
,
*
’ and Jewels Ave word
*
long,
That. on thefttrat«lhed fure-lluger ot all (lute.
*|larkle (arreer. ’ ’
,
IIlNESTY.
!.d« mortgaged may return, and more eitwiu’d:
o
*
Hut *lh<>ne
y
mnw pawmsl lu rcVr redeemed.

i

PROTEST AOAISsT TBE CONCLUSIONS OP THS
COMMISSION Foil INVESTIGATINO MEOIUMIBM.

OF

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Knoiir Sermon, — The ;in»mH'‘* cf Hop
*
are tiweeirn
’thau rmcs lu ihe Imil, mil ' Imp inor
*
f!AUcllnK leexp♦’clr11^; bul iIw ihrertento js of K ai aie
* a leprnr U) ihe herri.
NeverHwIerr lei uoi Hope allure’, nor Hreir Jjtiei ihee from
delng lhal which In right"
*
shall ihou fie pid|wretl io
mevt all events villi au etpiai mlud.
■

JULY.

*
S«um
flowersale wlihert d nul mbim* Joys have died;
Tlie leiined C'im)im.i“imi, iiigaiiized foi- thc cxThe garden reeks wtih a.i Had Indian well .
I
Fhrii beds where gill \ liu-ris .•.lard weak and
iiminnliir
'
i
I
luediumistle
phcumn
’
c
iiii,
hnd
lel
Ils
Men without rrposo In tlu'lr nature
**
are iiticomfortablo
while heal pah - h lhe skies Ii"Bi hide io tide;
object—if we limy credit tbe nsseitlen ef Ml. i Tim
At ll•lK^l<dty ad lhe living eie’-ilures hide;
'
.
.
*
riwipanloti
.M•lilil•|eyeIf winch eppenied ir lie “(iuless” I ----- *HutdnBiilI-dsOem
tMl-hrvv
‘r*
w.-ctjon euilent,
I.iko slariy hleouH ou u new- lllmrulnul,
--r
(Ne. i:w''iq^r5-te’ cRelrIIy investigate “these- I White
TIIE r»HHJKT-M'^.rN«l| - “F ANGE l.r.
lilies flerl and b 'nr^y rbbie.
j m>1ni^tStaii>lli,” and' ibeieby “leiidiT e gicni i
HtlenCJ)', on
* t»y one. In (ho In^liiie
*
uHMrlomo of ie‘a¥<'ll,
In vain i he cruel skic
*
theli hoi rays shed;
The illy doesnol ft^i lheir Ur.izeu glare;
| and univcisal -public service.” , ■I
Bl^vs-mefl iIu« lovely pan, the forge|-mt’-n■>re of ih
* an
*
i
In
vain
(he
pallid
clouds
icIibv loshiire
g,<|n,
•
’*
- { Conffftlbtio.
'
Emir the public lequic if Ml. Meiidcifyef wc i' - Theli dcwft; lhe illy feel
*
ro thli’I, no dread;
1 icaircd thai ihe principal -bjcci if th- Cimimls- 1
I’*
harmcd Mm lifts hci ..... ... lrl•a and head;
that | slur's lab-i was In be thc leliiiwing nicdiiiinisllc j
Slm dlinks of living w'aleis, and keeps fa|r.
•
-zz. 7., lu July Atlantic.
1 pheremcna : Movements ef iimiiinmlc objects,
! will and tciihuiit contact if Imiiils ; levitatl-n -f j IIeilHu has sold hen iilsioiic uhl Soulh chinch fur $l.3m.
. HAITI AID " IDH.E. .
varl-us -bjccts ; thc rilcitli-r -f ihcii weigbl ■; ' ■ Now who wauls io Way ilie C'lmlllell fm a watch charm ?—
Sigh- ui-t f«r me, oh never *Hbt7fei in
.
*
'movements ef -bjccts and percussive setuids I fit. huuls Tima.
Ternler ami true
- e longue e.u 'never tell
shows lhal “Old Theeiegy " hsou ihe ware. Hut
iheicin, indlcailng ar intelligent pi-duclng ceusi., ihoWhich
Hair in)’ I'onienl in )<Ar felicity.
imliding bheuid bo plcnClved, nmwlthsiaudiug, aud
by
can
vcisa
liens-ei
icsperse.s
—
a
.
piicnnmcriir
Km’ you are li.ijpy ami whole, ami all is well.
wbicb tin- Ciiiiiiiii-sliir termed' dndigiistie ; will would make a capital Mechanics’ Bazaar.
•
••••
•••
ing pr-duced by ' Inarimal'e eb|ccls, -l peychoNerliy tho’ eullfe lowi of St. .leliu’s, QuoIejc, wastwSpt
My ltd
* are tlne'a
l
**
by linger, featheiy light,
’ graphical phenomt'im ; and finally, tlic l-’maiinr i awry by Hio Sundry, June - Inh. Two huudnsl rud fifty
Ami l.ove that never ihmibr.'s give
*
iiicVIcc|i.
I
am
f
appri
i
la
in
-f
del
ae
licd
mem
la-rs
of
tile
liu
mar
.shores, lire churches, seven hole’ls, thu pnBt•l>fffet, cuslom
* l<w your Joy |.i iiliie, both night ami iley,
Sc
! lullin', mid ef full f-rms, ramcd by ihc Cairmis- J heu>e. ihii Unlfcd Sirle.r cel>.sniate, banks aud elhel buildVohir Joy Is mine, high mum of If away.
siini
medtumo
plastic
phenomena.
Ta
thc
livesi
lugsweie leduced iminhcs Ir u shoil space of lime, ihe
i
— ( J/urj/ Hr»h(Tton.
llgal'aa af tbcsc miinifcstiitieiis ill
* C-irmlssi-u ■ dames spreading eo rapidly that mauy pe'isons baieiy es
(.lie may develop an IJea; il ii whal God has taught iii pledged ^^scif ta dcvalc notleM than forty scrrces. I caped llnm lheir burling dwellings with lheir lives. Two
to do 'In hli'UrcBitvo revelations. Hut we caimot nil lu
ll raw niiimiitmvs iu Iis Rcpirl af Mini'll 21s| : hundred families were rendered homeless, rud the p|H|>eril, i«eaat of all in Anuther age. “ O uesas
*
nt Trudt."
((iaioss, Na. 85, 187IJ) tlmi ii hrs finisbcd Iis ( ly Is vailousiy esiliiiried rt from $500,000 to $Ifl00.000.
labais, ibat “ii.s abject is attained.” and |hat Its i Oue pcis^fu was lrially, rud several eihers brdiy burned.
I.ITTI.K I'lill.DUEN.
tnarimnts verdict is llmt “ mcdiiimislic phee
The curirul worm Is said lo bo warming up io his work.
Bli"ie||igi. blowings un the beds
nameaa aie pr-diiccd clibcr by iircarsc.iaus |
W iexi white pillnw
*
xlfiy 1***
mevemcnis ai eonsciou
*
fraud," nnd llmt. llm | Thc Tii ks aie reported to have suffeied rreverse ai lhe
Itowi of little ’hilling iuuid
*
| “Spiiilisi decilire Is natbiug’ Imt supcistilian.” I hrmisof the lusurgeuls al Teirovrcz. Hassru. a hinedThat have never known acare.
*,
made
Tiiis veidici-f tiieCam missiaii is based, acc-rd- i ihiisiyiiKa'ishuofiho “(emlrdnde Bell ran” iy|K
Pity - fur ihe ifwi liel blmdr
lag ta Iis awn dechiintian, up.n riyhl stances, ai tils -wry, Thursday, Jure 15th, 11^ ihe pieserce of ihe
In lhe hl'lll<
*ltcAI
,
*
d-xil.it
tbe fiisi faui af which ihclc were ra medliimislic ! Turkish mlilsier?, while they were engaged Iu a cabinet
Where ho little troubling neerlo
pbcramcre nl ail, and al ihc last faui, tlic Cam- | mcetlug, cnnily lecked ihe deei, rud piDceeded lo kill ' wiih
Make lhe weary working will.
mission ally saw a few m-vemeuis uf liie table cut less aud plslol ihe Miulslei of Foicdgu AHriis, iho Min i
Safely, safely lo lhe fuld and bcaid a’fcw raps I Bui wbeie nre ilic -prem ister of War, rud oie of lhnil|■aud Vizier’s rids, besides
wnurdiug ihe Mlnlistur of Marlite. Aud all because lie hud
Bring them wlt'ic.sae’ci they be,
i ised experiments af ibe Cirnimissi-u will mavcThou w ho salhit lo them of ulil,
ments af objects witlaui- canfiict, ihc alieiniiau beeu dismissed fiom IIh) rimy. Hawrii was hauged at
I
Alice (Mry.
“ juifci them 'lo come lo Me.
-f weiglitaf b-|lies, ihc dialugistic, psycho-graphic Cnustrriiuople ou Saturday, iho I7lh.
I and mcdiuiho-plimtic wrniders? Of the limited
Women su^regchrs beeu recommended lo ihe “respeclMen are jncrint du l cd that even a little kluiiu-Mdrua In piagiammc’ af iuvcstigaiiau wiilcb thc Cammisa brlieiiy way Is Infinitely more touching than Aiy sian picsciibcd lai ilscif, il appears tlmi il did IuI cerRllher^blieu “ of Republican vdIcis by - lhe Clicluurii
Ceuve'rtinu.
....... ... .............. ._____
amount Of .lordly conibHceteion.
ral cairy oul eveu ilc fatulh pail, dial eu thc
Crpl. JehuBou, ihe drrlug Cape Auu fisbermau, who re
atlei hand, without ' ihc slightest wniiant, il cently Billed rlere from ■GimiceHter Iu r small dory or
busied itself will thc dactrinc ef Spiiilism, whicb wherry heuud ler Euglrud, was sjwkeu Jure I6Ih. lu laiiTHE RUSSLAN_SCIEN’TIS;rS.
did ral enici ir iis piagrtmme ai all.
ludc hl 18, leugiludv 70 I0. by schooner Lucy 1^0111. At
-Tbere-fare, wc, thc urdcisigrcd, deem il -ui lhal lime ho was “all right.” He’ hes nuderlakeB r pcillEKrllcmrnt In KtiI
flerhbnrE-A
*
Probnlby Ihr
duty
ta
declaithai
by
sucb
a
supi
'
i
H
c
I
s
I
aad
hllRlieiU Noblllly °r liar Empire -The Me^ee^^h
ous veyage, hul we Jeiu with our Cepe Aim cetemperaly,
besty tieiiiment af ihe grave subject liadcr'liives- lhe Advortlser, l| wishing hllnaHelceot^sluI - passage aeless
Rebakr a Nelentlfle ttody Ever Had.
11x111-1, tiie Commission has by ne meals salved j llm Alleuilc. .
K;ptIuI (’uiie'vjxHuli'tice of ihr Bauiii'r of Light.
ilc problem wblch ii uiideiioak ia delm>rsilait■l The Brf^^oi. - Light Iufarliy, Crpl. Noyes, will partici
Ii ' evidently did ral gaihei dais cr-ugh ie wailu IIw Ctu^euulal celebratim, - el Chrllesinu, B. C.,
. New York,- June lafA, IKI'l
rani ii la eiibci accept log -i icjcctlag lhe occur-- pate
of llm betile of Pori Mdult.'le, on. - lhe 28th of Juue.
Dear Sill—By ilc last -Hiissdir mail 1ieceivcd iciiic -f mediomlsilc phcaomcna.
Raving carfincd Itself la Imt cigbl stances, tba
TIIK-OLI) SOUTH.
ilc bigbly impartani decumcrt wiilcb I enclose.
Commission lmd - no leas-niibie wairanl le de^^ellc ef llm uixiii md days—
Ii is tlic sharpesi rebuke tbat a scientific body ciaie
Meuumerl of steadier ways,
Iis labors finisbcd ; siili less had il ihQllelllel frshlrnr^s slmpiei 111111^111,
aver bad withir my itm-'lrblanccl Tim Cem- ligbi,- afler only cigbl st-auces, te pinn<mrct ar
Failh ' rud principle llubmlgllt;—
^en ills Iroiiie'ly -liucluic piaiued;—
mission fei tiie' Invessii^ati-r ef tie spiiliutl plio. aulhorlitlive opinion cithei pro nr con.' Raving *
Let It sleud!
romers was camposed of aui mosi cmirert sci- urdciiaker this invcst.lgailor la ibe interest ef. e
Keep lheir leudmark! wlro lhese stoies •
c
t
I
ii
I
i
)
imiliar
ef
sociely,
lhe
Commission
'
las
aol
.
Beils, wmld aCi hli giamislie't 1111^;
criists, nrd wber they agreed to dcvalc fully I
satisfied ills iniciest fit las lefl sociely ill 'its I
Heail to hearl ard tmuith to mmlh
stance's ie - tie Inve'stigaiiar af wliat they ieim faimei state -of iircec'lairly- as le phenamcna I
,
Kclm: “ Save us the Old S()lltll!”
Fm lhe heunr m the laud
“ iredliiiristic maiiife'slati-iis,” every ane , cx- wb-sc icailly has beer vouched by so mauy wit
Lei It staid!
— Lucy Larcom,
peeled iicm.ta make good tieii piamisCl Tie i nesses warily af credii and ihc bighcsl csieeml
i
Titero ero 002 miles nf wetei-plpcs lu ita cily nl PhiledeiTbeiefeic
wc,
tie
urdcislgred,
feci
compelled
^^urliy was as suic llnl tiie boitam af ibe'ihing
ia express a hape, Hint this invesiigaiior ef spir phle, aid ilm cily hus seveeity-fmir free dilukiug fotmwaeuid lie leached as fficy would live been if i itual phcnamena piomlscd iu thc iiameif science laiusl
•__________ _"
Wauuci bad urdciiaken ta ' repoii ar zeBii-ry, may bc - pushed io ils icgilimaic caaciusiar, in a
Augustus Hemeuw^ey. ere ef ilm wealthiest mercheuls
I
.
Buiitind on cliemistiy,' Mi-iieleleyciT ilmself or J.mnlillei'comim-rsurate wiili tiie dignity nml cx- (tolux hnslu<t.H lu B'cumi, died m Filday (^^Hi) il his
glysinSl' Hut wleu, sIici feui miserable sittings, i iciness rf true science, if |irl by ihc same pci- <pleliaiieu, Bigua Ir Gierde, iu Cube, whlllmr ta hid
wbo live ilicidy gloaoulccd ibeli veidici, gere iu Jruutiy fm Ills herlth. ,
M'udcieycff glostituicd -Ills great lcgntaliau la sous
eveu as to lilngs till they did not sce, lien by
Ulghy lalelysMid: “ luisi- year 1sew awaich spring, 1
pi^ide'i io'igroiaul prejudice, ilc wloic inilucii- - others wlio sic gleg1led iO make i mere julicnt 1^^
iuu, a rope walk, 1 limse ffy,(tii<i eveu llm big liees
llnl class af ihc Empire rose iu Indignalieen. Tlo ard cinfiil illvcst.igl1iiolll Only sucb ar oue cau leave; I even sew 1 plauk walk, u berk run, rud r building
icudci
“
a
’
grcit
aad
uulveisel
public
sclvicel
”
best impels ir tie cauniiy '—wilci had dial e dui iheeiherday I sew- r lice bm, a cat fish, aud 1
S. Avdnkif, I’rluce Bigliileu, .1. Baiechiff, seliie;
lam picp.aied to sue ihe Atlaulic cmisi, rid
shade of sympaily will or krawiedge af Spiili- i A.V.iisidsky,
B. idsileuewi, A. - Barikuwe, N. storefeucc,
nallsm—sure-ad ns lo lie lusuffletiency af Ids ni- Baluiciyef, I’. N. Biclmmkewi, L. BenvCy. M. llw Pacific sIelRt.”
gumcnis and Hie Injustice ef Ids couciuslons tip- I Biirlssown, I). 'Brninlak-wskiy, Piiiccss A.’iViis- ■ Spelu Is ihreaieHcd wiih a mluisierlal crisis.
er tlic facts staled. Ouc of ilcm declares list ! siliciiliiilf, V. Nlckseiisteln, Prince E. WiitgcrA Gkoan fbom thk SAlSTr|t-ZIen's Hen^ldjs^ys ihrl
P. Welmaii, IC. Witl, E. Wiissovil Prin ilm Mlftnudht Gciicmi 'CeUfeiclce, Iu Brliimme, was held
Mahamel did iial lave baif rs gaod a basis fap sieln.
cess W-imilziiT, M. P. (Ie>de<)iu>T, M. (liienizr, iu “u ' devil's playhouse;” that “ umhiug cmld biealhe iu
Malameiaidsm ns the Sp^^^iilsls fai Spiritualism, Piiiccss (IoiIIzIll■Tlozar-tsky,-XI. (iicdiikmvr, epeu
sesshui urlli 11^' caucus midwife had’
it iulo
eud llmt ilic matici- mtiut Im Irvesilgaicd thai- N (Iicdlikli, U (I’ll, I), (.irIg<>r<Hviich. L. Dau- shape,” aid lhal ihere wes “r lack uf try pervading reliiloT.
.1.
Dsni-iT,
'j.
D-ui-wi
—
E.
Eivieyimwr,
glmis lu^ueuc^^”
euglly ard lmgallialiyl'- A nnivcisal laugh was
N. I)jaga, Baier -A. Jamlnl, A. Ziiew'ief, A. Eeilh shnws im leuielied eer(iuurur se truly groel is ta
lelsed al tlic Cammissieii’s- nsscitiau list ail ilic Zli-wicwi,
I). Zlaawieff, E. Ziglihe, E. Twa Wlm laid lhe swm(l uid pdwer aside whcu elce his laud
riedliiriislic ple'iame'in can be exi>i’aiued by in -ff, fl. ignriveff, E. Kalinins, N. Kalinin, F.
was flee:
calmly sought his quiel heme whel Freednm's fgd^,
mcedianicri contrivauces bid beucril tic iiiedl- Ksiiiiaf,- S. Klsllrsky, V. Kiehkiuc. F. Kiimaw, Wlui wes
^1.
Cauii Koiiiiowskv, <C>iini A. K-mirrwsky, While with (inc veiee the u1iinl cried, “Ged bless tar
um’s gctilcollts!
Washington.
”
>
The ' names attaciied ie tills piatesl icgicscrl E. K-nstintiie, V. Krcsscikn, V. Kiouscy,
Prince A. Keenikync, Prince B. Keinikync,
Mrs.
-Lilce|u
’
s
health
is plelenuced lestorcd, aid she hus
iho best bleed ef ’Hlissinl ii is lic most infiuciu Prince M. Kmiilzcvlicli, E. Liwrovi, E. - Laasilally signed daciimcut, grababiy, limi ever ap scicy, J. ''Lagsb-■il->, E. dcvclcrc, N. Lwaff, N., beer, by verdict ef .1 jury,’ set ai libeily froui ill reslniil.
Ezir D. Wlusiew, released by lhe ' British gevo^emell,
pealed - lu ar official jimiral ef my conrtryl Ii Leskoff, A. Miikaicwsky, N. S. Makaiewskn,
Lelldel, rud waltoih fm remitiincoB. |from
lepicseuts r large paii af eui weelili, Iriciicci E. Mii-clevclz, F. M1i-Cbnvctz, S. Mnnmihciic,' preircnndelh
•_____ .___________
V. 1X1’11)1, P. Martcdenke, N. Malwecff, P. May, Amei lea,
end family - lullncrccl Seme of tic uemes will bo Baiaa N. Meycudarff, U. Meyei, A. - Miiicp, P. P.
Mr. Gladstone writes to H. Pilmau, of Manchester, is
iccagrized by yaui icndcis -is hlsloiicai, - nnd ns Milici, ' A. - A.- Molscyeff - ■ G. ' Moniindie, S. N. fnilews, mi ihe subject ef ita Cempulsnry V1cciratinl
living shed lustre- iipai iio Russian uame lie Maskiliff, A. Oiici, - Princess N. Obaleuski, Acl: “ 7 T'otard compulsory and penal provisions, midi
wide waild avcll Iis effect iipan iic scleuilsts, Prince O. Ob-icnsky, P. Oilrff, Prince Piskc- as those of thu Vaccination Act, with mistrust and mis
Piiiccss Piskevltel, T. Passck, P. Pd- giving, aud were I engaged lu ur inquiry i sheuld requlro
es I deain fiom privito letters, las .beeu amus vlicii,
cl-ff, .1, K. Pcitzci, K. F. Piiwllz, F - F. Pii- very dear ploel ef lhe - recessiiy nf such 1 measure’ before
ing nrd wlaicsemcl . Mcadclcycfflms been forced wltz, E. A. Piiguiff, A. B. Paluwtzcff, A. U. giving itiy approvali” A rigdtenus decisinu. Vaccinatim
Inie t cainci, like r fugitive ill, nud is row pie Paiubliisky, J. B. Piejeiiizoff, W. Pribltkowi, E. has nuqnestlerably peisnued ihb bleed nf tdensalds lu ita
piling llsdclllccltl ilc .slape af n leak, wc tie P’iblik-wr, V. P’ibltkaw, V. Rassilowsky, J. Uulied Btaius, eud caused mruy piematurd' deaids.
Rimci, - A. P. Sainton, V. I. Sefannf, A. W. '
taid I Pnf. Wngrei’s lavaiablc review of Cal. Semeuawi,
Hudser, N, Y., led a $100,000 - fire Surdey rigdl, Jure
K. A. Semcraf, A. Sciciiekoff, N.
_ _________ __________
Olcott's “.Pcaple fram iic Oiici World” 1ms Skrlodvnrmff, E. Sklogoirwa, U. Smolensky, 18th.
ceutilbuled liigely tewnid creating iio excite- A. Sliirjefsky, A. Siegaraw, E. Slelyelef, Canlil- Gieal Bilieiu Is assuming a ralher idreileuiug altitude
.
ess Mary ijiragia-ff, Caunt Oiegelie S. Sli-ge- toward Peru.
mctil Ir iic - larks af eui clcmicSl
Piiice Sauveieff, Prince K. Saiivaref,
Tio Russians ire waiting eagerly la sec Dr.,■ ueff,
Expiesleus scem to be ita mder
lde dry. Uyirmile,
Coiu|, Tulitcllcff. .1. Tliiscievsky, A. TnknieiSlade'sglclomcla. - A ’ couiincl las bccr signed chaff, Cminicss A. Tolstoy, F. Tamil, S. Tai- lesi week, killed six wnrkmel rrd wrecked several tauses
lu
Burbank
Iie.td,
Glasgnw,
Sentlaud;
al Cardiff sev
io-diy, -wiicl birds llm ie lcgorl ii Si. Peteis- ii-iis, Piiice A. Tiaibctzkay, A. Taiikrwsky, E. ered meu were killed aid wnnlded byrrd
a ena1 gas bhtsl m
burg ar tic 1si af November next, nrd icmiiu Temlisku, - Pilucc A. Ouimissaf, E. Tchellsli- beaid ship Aiiauia fm Hnug Knlg.
iheie ihice maiii.Sl Thc Tllto.sogbicnl Society, clef. M. Tcbeilsliebeff, A. Tcbeuewsky, Vladi
mir Tciiaiiyke, N. Tcleiiyko, V. Sclmge, Prince
Adiu Baiieu will deliver lde Ftarlh July nr1iinl
as' yeu sic swipe, hus made r very csicIuI nnd A. Sbihawska, J. - O. Scimldi. Piiice A. Tclici- rlRev.
AHlord, Ma^,,„
•
pillcil Irvcstlgailoill Two eui af ibice skcptics bilaff, N. Tcleihilchef, h. Urgcp.
New Oilcans piepnses to luflicl a fim nf $1 m persnus
, eu lie commitice were cauveiied -beyard bnckihrowirg fruli ^—1 cm ide sidewalk. Wish Be6tHB wmld
dn likewise,
vt,
, .sliding, und lie maulfc.staiieus weic faurd genu.
William Eddy.
iis. A eegy ef thc affcisl iciroil was duly fei- To lho Editor or lho Hanner of Light:
Iu ita el)ulse ef lhe public meeting' to preserve tde Old
welded ie Si. Pelcisbuig, us i sedative fai tla
Recalling all the cirru'mstances of the mani. Bonth, Iu Besler, Werdell Phillips gave uller1uee to lde
feliewirg iuspiied words:
Russian gsyciagi-bi.slsl Ii. P. Blavatsky.
festations seen through tills medium, after wait

J

Tic Xllewlug dacumcal wns sell le lic affice
ef iic Si. Pcleisbuig Vedomostji, scc-mpsrlcd
by this iCttei:
.
Mr. Editor— Ou lie 25tl af Mricii lisi, ' lie
SeIcuilfieTConllllssIai aigiuizcd fei ' llio iuves11x1111111 ihc licdinmlsiie pbcr-meus imbilsled
Its lcgeil■) aid e moutl later, ramcly, eu lic 2tih
aid 25tl af Apill, Piefessap Meudcicyef delivered
iwa declines ibeui-Spiritism. ir tic ibscuce af pHpiilsi 1gplcci1il-n' af lie Cemmlsslar. Mr.
Mendcleyeff nrdciiaek tie tioubie - ef ilmself
piauourcing e g1ucgyple upon iis activity ! At
bls list lecture, lie expressed lho idee limi lu' lie
leporis af lic .Cairmis'lau, Truth usscitcd ltself witl icslsilcss fence, end sociely, suddenly
dizzied by ItAligii, luvaluntiiliy bowed Its iced
befarc lie veidici ef bc'euccl Tio followlrg
protest, signed by avci ore lurdped- , rud iilily
geisnrs, testifies ia lic fact till -In eui saclely,
naiwliistardlrg tie egirlen ef Mp. Mcudc'leycf,
lleic are -p-isars wle can disilrgnlsh e diffepeuce bciwccr Science eud ils CommlssIaUl
Tic irsufflclercy ef iha verbal icpHils af tie
lellei lias became - cvidcrl even in oui public
papclSl Whal IhIIhws Is e uew evldenc) af ills

ing deliberately upon after-thoughts .two weeks,
I can see no reason to doubt their genuineness.
Tlie proofs of the claims of Mr. Eddy’s peculiar
and astounding gifts, - linvo been so much dis
cussed, and so nhly established by Col. Olcott
nnd others, that I will merely.add my entire con
viction of the fact of spirit materialization. Tlie
evidences, personal to myself, were of such satisfactorlness, that to doubt were far more diffi
cult than to accept, in my own case; while it
would 'require an opinion of humanity my nature
Is incapnhle of, to doubt the expressed convic
tion of others, who had equal opportunities and
powers of observation with myself. There is no
way to satisfy such persons ns want the proof
proven ; they must. seek if they would find, and’
seek where they can find,
I unhesitatingly aver that William Eddy is to
my mind incapable of - a dishonest or dishonora
ble thought, as he is disqualified by education
and physique from personnting tlie characters
that use his organism for manifestations.

I| Ils April lumbei, lie “Oteechestvenoy Zapesky," will - e beiilng ef quite eu Olympic
pride toward Spiritism (very- imuslug, 'by tic
way) caufesses, uevc’iielcss, iial ihe Cemmlssleu ef ihc Pbysical Society, which bid - under
taken io expense nnd crush eut ef existence sglpItuil glcromeue, did ret et ill liielu Ils abject.
Accerdliig lo e very jusi pemsik af tie said Rcview, lie Cemtrlssiau vairly erdeevais io ' couceil Its iiue - clapactei of e geliee<letectlve
egerev, eud suiieuud itself will a scleullfic lustret Ils evident object was, iq cardcmi “e
heiesy,” ard net in make a sclcuilflc Inve^tigetleu : that ll plainly nevei had In view. TlcicIopc, ilc O^tchu^^rc^ioy Zapaky calls lie membeis of tie Cemreli’c^.su “ lie modern fstbeis of
ertbedex s-lcitce.” i. tta, zealous Imi lie welfare
ef liue science, dcieimlrcd in convene an (Ecumeulcal Council ef orthodox sclcntlsl
*,
in sit In
|edgmeul nn lie “hepeilcri d(eiit'ine,” wiih lie
IuU irurnnce idit re one -will dare in dispute

Ancora is a ' station on tlie Camden and Atlan
tic Railroad—with dally mail, about twenty-five
miles—a little over an hour from Philadelphia—
among the pines. From tills side by steam ferry
boat, at tlie foot of Vine street, starting accord
ing to present arrangement at eight a. m., four
and six p. M. An intelligent neighbor of Mr.
Eddy, and a good Spiritualist, meets passengers
at station with carriages, and in a - few minutes
conveys them, for twenty-five cents, past the
Eddy house, to Mr: N. L. Fowler’s, who has
fitted up a commodious house for visitors, at Mr.
E.’s request, where the stranger will -be well
treated and cared for. Tlie rate for hoard and
lodging is one dollar per day, ' or six dollars per ’
week; riding to and from stances grat,i?i; stances
one dollar , each; fare from Pliiladephia eighty
cents each way, taking cafe to get return tickets
at Vine street, as, there-is no agent at Ancora.

nt.

.

TIipic nre very many perseBs who, like myself,
would have gen- loug since - lo have seen this
medium, had they known how easy Il Is to gel
there; for lheir benefit I add lhal Infelmati-n.

, _

Harold Tyndale.

2029 Comae street, F^Mf^adelphia.1
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LIGHT1

“-We do i’l eeme hero to save lhe walls tdal havo ecdned
lo the piryers el Cotton eud Prince aid Eckleyaud ide
eriiy- selrts ef tlmceleuy. We eelie hero to save lhe walls
idateclmed the sublime 11^x11 nf’ Quincy wheB he srld,
*Nnmallei whcie urn how- ror fm what ernse, 1 meri *o
die r free meu ard - ml 1 slave P ”
.

The fuiuie plicher aid catcher nf s^'me champim base
bril lire are piectlciug wild a drlf brick dnuo up Ir ar nld
slocking. This is whit may be called tde ragged edge Hl
the game.

Help us to save free enuscielee from ihe prw Hl hireling
welves, whese go^H
*!
Is lheir mrw,—Milton.

Friendships begin lo grow dere which must bave 'clerriiy Iu which to mature.
Professm Jehu Falkeusielu, nrgalis| rud dl^aetornf lhe
eheir ri ihe Cathedral of lhe Rnly Cross, died lu Bnsinl,
Jure 13th, As a lhenrelieal musicier de sinnd Ir the first
rank, rud his Iobs wiil be keenly fell by lhe musical cnmmuuliy aud ell wlro knew dim. Mr. Filkeisteli wrs
10^1 fiftyy ears eld at the time
his dertd.

Dr. Rnwe rlwrys Irsisled tdrl there wrs m reply fo ide
rrgumeui for equal suffrage wlldent regard to sex.
Wnndhnll rud Claflin's Weekly hrs fourd It necessary lo
suspend publlcaHm-ai lersl for ide present.

While deplee.e1iug ide presence m tde Celestials m lhe
P^iflc stoi^, ihe Grid liili, Nevada, Eveulug News yet
eenusels ihri whatever Is aeenmplished for lheir remev^j
shenld be dme by proper statutory steps, mt by force.
Says Its editor, ’emeeruiug-a recent “Hn(eliutm” talbrerk: “Tdewblto. -mar wdn wmld wilfully Injure a
Cdiuamau wde is dere uuder sriemi treaty slipuIriinrR,
miking dis llviug by dnuest foil, is simply a scoundrel,
rud every meu wlm wrs engaged Ir this rielous demnBstralimi deserves lhe highest peurliy tde Irw crr inflict. ”1
The Hebrews nl N^w' York have iBauguiaied a mnvemeut toward “ ihe suppmi rrd maiuleirnce ef au Iistitu11^ fm ide propagatim m Jewlshscleueeaid lileralure.”

Mrs. Smndwf^rll^^s - rew story, “hsbmaei; rn Ir ihe
Depths.” hrs passed fo a sevuth editim, rud lio sequel,
“Self-Raised; m From ide Depths,” iralreadyli tdejZfA
edilleut Mrs, Sou!hwnrld is, ^11^1 dnnbl, nue nf ide
mesl pnpular American writers nf Acttou, rud her bnnks
are rlwrys Ir demaudt T. B. Petersor A Brothers publish
a flue new editiM ol all der wrnks, numbering forty-ore
vn1umes, Ib uniform style wild “Ishmaeli” and “MMTBaUcd” •
'
.
_ \
.......
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’
...
■
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the only way to prevent confusion’ and vexatious delays to
New Publications.
all concerned. Over five hundred certificates have al
fr'xFKiiiKNCKfi in HpiiitTiMxiHM, is a record of ex- . ready been issued to 'applicants for membership; there U
irioiditiary pleuuneiit, witnessed by Catherine Berry, every Indication of a great Increase of this uumlbr; and
and published by James ^^^ms,-Lomtan. These Records immediate application will save trouble and time I,organ
ure of pliewmema pi on need through the most powerful me izing the Congress when It meets.
,>
diums, and are serrellug and wonderful, as they will
The geuerrl order of business, subject to approval by the
doubtless prove convincing. Of their precise character It Congress, will be as follows:
*
would be difficult to ' convey a Just Impression to the reader. ''■^aluUddy July I, 2 p. m.; and 7J P. M.-TempoIn a limited spare, nor would it ho proper to forestall the rary organization, address of welcome and reply, consider
Interest that lie will be sure to feel excited In a perusal of ation of the Constitution of the National Liberal Leagro,
the imok Itself.
and permanent organization by the election of officers un
A COMIC HlRTOKV or THE UNITED STATES’, by Mr
*
der lho new CottfiHtulion.
Sunday, July, 2, WM A. Hv: Addresses by F. E. Ab
liigstotte Hopkins, is indeedn ci -mic atlalr. If It were not
^
*
thoiougltly well ij^uw it would itself bo ridiculous. We bot, on “The Liberal League Movement; Ils Principle
Objects,
amlScope,” and by Mrs. C. B. Kllgoreon “Desuspect Carleton of its authorship, as ho is its publisher.
Those slihrnieiies and outline sketches must have danced moccacy.”
7M 1% M.: Addjesses by James Priinu on “Cathedrals
and skipped out of his prnll/le brain. Tho Illustrations are
called “copious” on tho title page, aud that is Just what and Beer,” und by B. F. Underwood on “Ti6 Practical
i
they are. Punch turned all brunches of literature aud llfo Necessity of Separating Church and ttatu.”
JJonday, July 3, I0& A. M.: Address by Charles F.
into.comedy, ’and it will not hint us ioihave the vein Judi
Paige,
“
Is
Christianity
a
part
of
lhe
Common
Lawt”
ciously worked he r*
.
Every historic event and locality re
ceives In this laughable book its special exaggeration and and action by lho League on the resolutions reported by
distortion. Some of it may be strained, but it is good all the Commillee.
’
*.
21
M.: Address by Damon Y. Kilgore on “ Eccleslaathrough. George W. Carleton, publisher.
Left-Handed Ki.ea Is another of Loring's talcs of the liclMii' lu- American Politics nnd Inslllntion8,”andeonth^»
‘
*
day, reprinted lu fair typo and handy form from Black- ualion of.debaleou lhe resolutions.
7)4 l*. m....Reports, addresses, etc.
wmai's Magazine. It Js a weird, romantic, and semi pos
Tuesday,
July
4,
0
a, m.: Action . by the League on a
sible production, of tho Imaglnajlon purely, and will rivet
theattenthm whettonce directed' ’to its perusal. To read “ Patriotic Address or lho National Liberal League to tho
it is a positive recreation nnd refreshment in tills weather. Peoplenf llm UnitedSlates.” Adjournment.
,
Fbancte E. Ab dot, Chairimrn,
Oi.h Abe, the Live War 'Eagle of Wisconsin, that served
Damon Y. Kilgore, Setc^^ttanf,
a three years' campaign in tlm late civil war, lias had the.
history of his Union services narrated in a sprightly and
Interesting style, by J. O. Barrett. It is a rauey quite as ‘ Spiritualist Meetings lu Itoston.
unique as tho original one of giving tho captive bird his
Rochester Hall. - Children's Progressive Lyceum
name, aud perching him (nominally) on tho standards No. I hiids dsH-ossiiiisevery SimUay juornhigat IRichessor
Hail, 7:u) Washington slreel, commenclug at IO1< o'clock.
that were at last victorious.
The publlKnrocordially luviled. J. li. Hatch, Cw^lnclor; .
Tiik C'kntkxnia* Newsimpek Exhibition U d list Julia JI. Carpeeiter, Cor. Soil’s.
The Ladies' Ald Society will until further notice hold Its
of all tho newspapers published lu tlie United Slates, with meetings
al Rochester llaii, on Tuesday afleruooB and
the location, population, and oilier details of tho several evening of each week. Mrs. John Woods, President; Hiss
cltlesand towns in which they nre published. George P. M. L. Rari^ettt Secretary.
Luuline Hall .—Free Public Oirclf^^ar© hold at this
Rowell A (l>, tlm eiierprlslug’idverllsihg agents, doit
Hall, Nn. :: Wluler slreel, every Sunday at I0J> A. M. and
for tlm popiilargood and gratification.
<
2S i'. m. by many of tho best lest mediums and sneakers
Kitty'h Cuaka Hay, Aunt Kirr/aml L’rychk's lli lho cily. Good music provided. All are Invited to atArt, by Louis
*
M. Alcott, with illustrations by Augustus lend.
Raymond HALL,-SpfpUnaf Meetings are held at this
Hoppin, are three “Pioverb Stories” by this very popu hail,
172 M ill slreel, Cuar- aslown Disulcl, Sunday aflorlar author, which Luring publishes in his neatest style, uooti
,
*
al 3 <l'eiock. The exercises consist of speaking and
The three proverbs which these three stories amplify are: lesls by- dif^eruut mediums. Admission free.
T
emplars
' It all.—Mediums' M'ding evety Sunday ’
“A stitch in time saves iilue”; “Children . and fuels speak
at this hail. t38 Washiugtou street, at luJt A. M- nnd 2)4 f.
tho truth”; and “ Hnndsonlol8tdat handsome does.”
il. Miss Nua.J. Barker will give lest sIiibccs every Sun
Belf-Raised; or, From tho Depths, a sequel to “Ish- day evcidiutun^. F. W. Joues, ChairmaB.
manJ: or, In tho Depths, ” by Mrs. Soltlhlvoriht is tho
Boston .—Rochester Huff,—There was a fair rlleudaBee
latest of tho Peterson publications from this prolillcaml al Um Children's Progressive Lyceum on Sunday, Jnue
popular Author. Tho strong aud striking characteristics of
18lh. Plano solos -were rendered by Miss Helen M. Dill,
her former hooks nro to be seen in this latest one. Tho vivid MBs Blake, and lillie Auule Folsom; aBong by WHbelness of the situations; the rapid chriigesnflta scenes; tho mlua Easting, aud readings by Mrs. Mary Whittier,
vigor and vjvnclty of tho 'characters; .tho sweep of tho
Johnny Batch und Rudolph Burlleson. Mr, Main also
story; ami tho dramatic - Interaction or digeliaracinis; these reud a flim original poem. Tho occasion was a pleasaul
are all Mrs. ^^ihIiwu^Hi’s peculiarities lu ihlssg lu former ono.
Julia M. Cabpenteb, C^ir. Sec.
volumes which she has produced.
Allan Pineerton'r DktkctivkStouieh isacollecMarried:
llnu of sketches by tdn well-known Chicago d-ieeilvo,
In this city, on Wednesday, Juno 14th, "by Rev. W.' II.
which will he eagerly lead by numbers who aro fond of that
kind of oxcltoiuont. Ills not necessary to describe fur H. Murray, John B. C. Woodcock, (son of Capt. John H.
ther tlm characteristics of a book that deals entirely with and Mary Clara Woodcock,) of New York City, to Fannie
tho l.imuuce of crime. Tho particular story that gives Its E. Rowell, daughter of Henry T. nnd Eliza H.’ Rowell, or
_ __
natno to tho book is concerning nn Inland town that was all Boston. No cards,
hut lawless until laken lu hand by tlm detectives, who
shortly ’ reduced things to order and slrrlgiiiened them out.
■ 1‘iiHHed to Niilrit-Lii'e:
George W. Carleton, Publisher.
From Bostou Highlands, Juue20th, Willie Bell McGuire,
Edith Lyle, by Mrs. Mary J. Uolines has elicited Infant sou of J. W. aud Rebecca McGuire, aged 3
liberal encomiums from those who have perused the story. and 2 weeks.
Tho reputation of ' lie author is advanced liy this publica
tion. She is exceedingly popular, aud her former books
have enjoyed a very wldo circulation. To that rule fills
book will prove no exception. George W. Carleton, Pub
lisher.
w
”
Tiik Hietouiiial Jesus of Nazahktu Isrlliliescripiuial work by M. Bclli-bcluger, Rabid, who goes over tho
whole ground of tho divinity of Christ from tho Jewish
standpoint. It is a vahiab’eaudtimely exegesis of iheScrlplnrcson this important subject to Christendom. Published
by Charles P. Bomerhy, New York,
.
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditiohs,'
■
'
i
, Received: Vick's Floual Guide eor 1870, No.
and Laws.
1—2. James Vick, liichc&ttr, N! Y., publisher.
From T. B. PkTKiisoN & BiiOTHKlts, No. 300 Chest-, WYTHE AUTHOR OF “VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,” “NA
TURE'S lawk in human life,” etc.
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa., the following, uniform with
These subjects, to recolvo universal attention, shouitttiave''
their popular series in paper, The Child of Waterloo
an
established
pdll-supdy founded upon laws nnd princi
or tho Horrors of. tlm Hattie Field, by George W. M. Key - ples i Imt are reliable,
and wili defy ail reasonable uppoittlou,
unlds, author of “Mysteries of tho Court of 'London,' ’ skeptics should know whal Spiritualism proper claims boetc., ami Washington and hie Mf.n, being tho “See- ioro making an assault upon Its teachings. Mistakes and
IncoBsislencles aro ’ acknowledged ami explained Persons
coml Series” or the Legends of the American Revolution fumre.-iled
pro or con. should know of the doct^inc If thoy
of “1770,” by George Ltppard, author of “Tho Legends desire lo meet it undcrsrantllugly.
>
SubJECTS.-Moileri) Inler prelul.lon of -lho HUd^; Mtedlof tho Am-rlcru Revolution,” etc.
nlilship. its Laws, and the Reliability of Splrlt-Cornmunicalions; Re-Incarnation; Alchemy, Migicor Fanaticism,
Which? Mind-Reading. Psyehoinelry and Ciairvoyauce;
Cnll for - tho ^^iitenulnl Congrrw
*
of Liberals— Spirit-Healing the Highest Mode of Treatment; Magnet
ized Paper; '‘Social Freedom” ati Obstacle fo Spiritual•.
.
Announcement of lho Committee.
ism; Animals Susceptible to Splrli-Iiilliie
nce
*
aud Disease,
Toths Libera Z'lMfc; Al r piellmluery Cnuveuiieu of - ItiIlDFllrUAiid Disease Imparled to Children; Chinch Pre
Liberal Leagues held lu Liucelu Hall, Philedelphie, iiept. judice, Bible Iu Schools, Religion; Materialization, spiritI7th, 18tb aml !0|h, I875, iho feliewiug reselniinus weio Pholograpdy; Infidelity, Capital PuBishmeut; Reasons
why splrltuHliHls do uot Organize, aud the Ulilmato Re
passed:
•»
sults of lheir Te'ach'iugs.
A, million of copies should bo sont to skeptical church
” Re^ol-oed, Thai 11^principle of lho rbselnln separation
members during the ceutenuifll year.
of Church rud Slate Is (dc cmBci’-siouc of ill civil rud
Price, paper, 35 cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, 60 cents,
IlglmiB lllici' i), rrd llm miivciseli) ie?<^< gulzed fnurdrtieu
/
of ih" Constltutlm end Geverumeui of ihe Uulied Sirius. postage i0'conts.
For sale wholesale and retail by lho Publishers, COLBY
“ -iesolve^, That tlmexemp||ruol church properly from
luxation; lho suppmi of chaplains by public fuuds; iim dl- & RICH, at No. h Montgomery Place, corner of Provluce ’
(lower Poor), Boston, Mass.
reel or irniireci rppreprialiou of public mouey for seclarl •
iu pUJ'peses o( euysort: the nlalBteimre(tel religieusser
vices Iu public Irstliutious, -eml esip^edully lheusenf tho
Bible iu llm public Mlinol.s; iim epneirtmeut of fasts or
iheuksgiviugs by public enlherily; ilm uso of lhe judicial
orih instead of simple .^^lln):lileu uuder llm pairs urd peiriiles of perjury; ihe existence urd eBleleemeul of laws
lnr iho public obseiveuce «f Suudey as tlm Sabbath; ido
B Mary f. davis.
requlremcii of reiigieus tests Iop l)fllce, sufirgo, or uaiuA whole volume of philosophical irulh Is condensed. Into
reilselinr—all ihcse eud similar priletic<‘esareinnllf•evlthis
liiile
.
*
pail)phle
“The truth about Demli,” says the
derl vieiutiou of tde gionl raiioual principle of lho rbsn■>
lute sep:lr.alieu of Chuicd aud Stale, rud oiigdl, lderefnre, rnlher, ' ”Bever breaks upon us ubIII lhe light of th ‘Spir
itual
Uulveree
shines
Into the deep darkness of the doubt
to de lutady disceriirned.
"Received, That iimevils hele emmer-rted ieud prac- lug mlud. Until ihis higher leveirtlou Is given to lhe uuiicelly io ilm prnmetieu of seciariai ambilinus, jealousies delslrBdiBg, theoutward factof Deai strikes one with the
rud plots; thai they mw llm seeds Df disorder rud disiurb- awful force of P^e ”- Tho reveiatton - here referred to Is
ruceof iimpublic pence; lhal they cruse greet public In thtt truth which underlies lho origin and phenomena of justice iewrrd - luulvlduals; limi they rre r perpetual li- huiuaii life on botu sides of the grave, which ' the pamphlet
lliugemeul nl the rights ol private cer8cl^nce: aud tdrl brings nut clear as sunlight lo every oue who will caudidly
they cnuKtltnle celiectively a greet public grievance to all read. Tho feIlowlBgsubjecis ure treated:
Unlversnl Tnlly ofThing
;
*
wlm believe Iu ihe Spuruiluu nf Church aid biala, aid
NntlurrWifilonlnnd IVhliinMant
ihrcrlei serinus danger m ihe IuIufc
aud wel
fare ef ihc wimm republic.
.
The AbMolule Certnlniy ' of llenlh;
*
The Noulft Muprreniacy - to Death |
“ R^^o^^ed, Thet hi parilculrr the ueu-trxetiHB’ nf
DrffrndlnirTearhlnKKorTlirologyt
church plnperiy plemetes the rapid aecumnlalIeB m wealth
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